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'1'BE CHANGING OBJECTIVES AND psnosOPHI 01 THE
AMERICAN SECONDARY SCHOOL ClJRRlCULUM

A D1eaertaf,lon Suba1f,t.ed to the 1&O\llf,1' of the Ol"aduate School of
1.0101& lhd......1ty in Part,lal lu1tl1lMnt of the

Requireaem.. for the

Dep"H

Doctor of Educatloft

of

EuPM Herle Yud.eaber, .... bora in Cll1oap, nU,llOla

011

J\me 2J, 1909.

lie cradWlted flo_ reapr 1I1&h School in JamtA'I!T, 1926 u.d re.e1T8cl a 'teacmtac
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1m.
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Spr1ag.,

PREFACE
Our underst.and1nc or current eduoational problema usually i. adftl'loed by

1nq\l1l7

1ni;o

reoent edu.cational history.

to attain a clear cOllFehension

the present..

In tact, most orten it is impoasible

ot current oenoet'Da

by lbdt1ng examination to

Tilt. is especially true in the cue of problema relatinc to

obanpa in the public secondary sohool curriculum.
changes U neoessar1ly l1.mited unle8s we know the

Our understanding ot these
OO\1l'se

ot their developnent.

'!'hie studT vill attempt to ident117 curricular trends I

...

indleated by

stated objeoti....s, 1a the dewlopnent ot the publio seoondary 80hool
curriculum begUming with the Report of the Co.nt.tee ot 'len.

B)" a proce.s ot

screem.nc these objectives with cogent philosophi_ of education a determinatio

crm be made as to the extent of the11" 8icn1t1cance aad 1ntluenoe in the total
pattern.
The crit.ioal e:JC'Blld Dation undertaken 1n tbia dissertat.ion is concerned to a

_jor extent with determJaing the reiatlouhipa between object!""e and
philoeoph188 of education in curricular oha.rt.gee.

HoweYer, bY' ieolatine and

identifying these ohanges aDd modi.tioationa, it 18 hoped it alao will make a

contribution to a better understanding and suggest possible anever. to some ot
the problema

DOW

taoina American publio secon.da.ry education.

Speoial thanks are due to Mr. Carter Friebel'g of the Education Department
of 1oT01& Uniwrsity tor hi. oonstant pid.anoe and Jl'18DT helpful naeatlona.
1'hmks are also due to other members of the Department who ,aw time and

sugpstlona durinc the oourse of thi. studT.
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INTRODUCTION
DEFINITION OF SECONDARY EDOOATIOli

The people ot the Unlted Stat•• have committed the...lw. to the id.a ot
a un1wraal. high scool .ducation tor all Amerioan youth.

Howewr, over the

years tbeT have been unable to agree on what auob a broad commitment meaDS.
'lhere are, perhaps, two major reasons tor th1a 1.aok ot agreement:

(1) the

lack ot a real17 good detln1tlon ot second.arT educatlon, and (2) the u8U1Ied

absence ot MUDd under l.y1ng philosophies of' eduaatlon.
In our Maroh tor detinition, w oan loaate almost

&8

lII8.!V'

&8

there are

eduoators. Or_be hu put the searoh tor det1n1t1on in the torm ot a questionc
I. ..eondar;y educatlon onlT a seri.s ot academio disolplines tor a
seleet, t.", Shall 01111' t,hose JWth be poaduated from our schools
who haw a tla1r tor the traditional program of' studles? No I W.
w.nt a sohool 1a wh:l4h ....17 1'I'1t.h 1. realis1r1l h1a 1ad1rtdu.al
potential, aad all youths are grov1na 1I1to responsible, mature
pertsou or ftlua'bl. citlH118.
1'here 18 more . . . .nt &8 to what pa:r; the seoondary school
should plq 1a the uwrtl1l proc.ss. 1

no •• •• -darT educat1oD. beg1n where el.eaalltaJt;r educatlon eDds? Is
s ..ondaz7 .cluoat1on that part. ot the ladder wh.rain teachers are ,S:well depart-

"'?

mental ..s1. . . .

Perhaps 1t 18 that adu_tlon 'bhat begins at grade ft1ne and

extends to grade twlTe.

'lbese are three ot the aimple definit10ns pos.d 1n

the past.

lJ. OraJlbl, W. ITerson, and F. Patterson" Modern Methods in Secondarl
Education (Nev Yorkl 1'he Drzd81'l Pre•• , 19$8), p. 23.
1

2

If .. e. .1_ _ _ of the det1n1t1ou presented by eeooDd.u7 sohool

educators and 8001etl••, it

'IfIIq

be po..lbl. to p:oeaent, a suitable world.1'lg

d.et1D1t1oa to .et the . .stiou r-&18ed by' Or. . . oa the pre_dillS pap ..
'!'be.. det1a1tt.ou . . atao lead u to the tbNad of philosophy rwmlDc tJaoouch

our ..001IdI.t7' ..boola.
Aocord1ng

to JuatItan.

reterr1q to a oena1D per1o<1 1D the

~t1.

edu.cat1.oJaal u:ptiJr1eaoe

ot the

oh11d.,,2

!be Eno7010pad1a Britamd.ca det1De1 eeOOlldal7 ec1uoatioa thusly,

s.a uad

'aeOO1ldl.t7"

"'the

t.a OOIltrad18t1De\loa to 'pri.1IarJ" 111 Eq'laftd ad 'elaenta-

17' 1ft \he thd.t.ed state. to da8Ol'1.'be •

_ute

18 edacaUon be10ftd

IUl

el_rrt&r7

standard.-)
!be eo.1ttM

OIl

the Orieatat1cm of

w1de latitude Ia theu det1a1t1on.

Seeo1ldalT BducatiOll,

1a 1947, p.,.

"EdIIoaUoa" they aa1d, "18

&

fP"8dU.l,

8Oll\1mtou, 1ID1t.y pnoeu, aad ..00Qdary eduat10a 18 ••tap 1D that

pro. . . . .4
to the humaa1a\, aeoolldlz7 eduatloR 11 \he edaoattoa 1Ib1cb " I bet. . .
~

ad

or

trbe Pl'1mal7 lohool and .,. t1M aa&F \be end of adol......, tibeR

\be 1O'lth ....... vJ.tb the ~ .......
~

York.

of oharacter aDd 1D\elllaenoe

for U'fiDc the ClDod 111"e. Seoondar7 e ..catton and F1aaI7 eduo&tlon

Sec.

~, l,1!!!tl.. of
Co1:wtb1a iatYWl1ti Pie.I,

2J.

Eduo&UOD in t.be Urdted states (New

, p. J.

- -

)"$!00pd!!7 Education,· 1no701oped1a Bl'twmdoa, 19)7, Vol. IX.
hcoaa1ttM

OIl

\he 0l"1eD:tat1orl

ot Bec0ndu7 Eduoat1on, PUnatlona of
Hat1cma1 EchIoatlon .18001&\1011;-\9)1),

~ EduoatloQ (Wuh1l1aton D.C.I

p.

•

)

torm a united proce8•• '
The aoo1&1 re&118ta indicate that aecondary education muat be det1ned 111
flexible terms, not lbdted to a sinal. age group,
function.

J10r

to a lingle teclm1cal

To them aeconclary educat.ion 18 education proY1ded b7 t.ba 8choola tor

the pgrpoae ot guid1111 and promotiDa the

de'f8lopma~

ot the normal 1l1d1'f'1dual

tor whom, on the one hand, element.ar;r achool no longer constitutes a 8atiaf'actoQ' enviroDll8l1t J aDd who. on the other are al ther not yet prepared

to

part1cipats etfect1nlT 111 so01ety Ul1Pided by the 8cMol, or are not readT tor
the apeo1aUu.tion

ot the 1l1atitutlona ot h1eber lesmlng.

6

!be aecoadar,y achool 1s a acbool tor all adoleaoenta according to the

experimentalist.

It ta baaed upon vide and developing needs and intsreat8 ot

youth, and should orlent them real18tl0&1.17 to their culture. The tOlm t.'to
the sohool will take 18 BOt known, and whether va call it hlgh school or
a.condaryachool 1a unimportant.

It ta, ho1i8wr, a continuation ot

~t

guided

process ot exper1encing through whioh an indlY1dual becomes Clpable ot tntelli ..
geat 11"ri.Dg 1l'1 societ7. 7
Krug aqa, ·seooDdat'7 schooling tora part ot one cont1Jmoua proll"Ul whloh
begina 1D ldnderganen or

pr1lu.r7 grades

co11ep or gradute aohool.

and tor some students exte!lda through

It 18, bowYer, a d1stiDctlYe part ot the

a

program.. "

'Justman, p. 217.

-

6Ibld., p.

26,.

7Ib1d., p. )66.

BE. Krue. D!! SeoondarY Sohool

1960) p. IX.

Curriculum (Ne... Yorkl

Harper and Brothera,

4
The tt.a and _eda ot 10Uth change more otten than does seoonciary'
education, and u aeCODd&l7 educat101'l cbaapa (it does thia slow17) the
detinitiona, too, ohap. Aa a coneequence it is possible to quote detinitio1'l8
ad int11'l1tum, lnlt ..... add det1n1tlona ... onlT iacrease the complexities and

turn up ma:D7 more di'VVpl1t vie.. as to what preoiae17 is the _an1ng ot
seoondarT education.
Eamiaation ot lI&1l7 detinitiou, the..ie., and ide.. , peraonal obaerft.tiou, and thirakiDg, haft bl"Oqht about ideas ot a good ...ldnc d.t1n1tion.
Scree1'lil'lg theae tbrollgh plane ot Orl&l'lisaUon and operation ot succe••ful
s.coDdarT .ohools the reaulttag detta1tion ot aecondary educatio1'l pre.ented
below will be used tor purpoe.a ot thie paper.
SecoDd.a'ry education ie that period ot ti1le in the lite ot youth beginning
at the cloae ot ele_Dta.r7 eduoation and extending until the tu. that ,out.h
i. read;r to leave aohool, or &D7 sbd.lar

aaeDq

aet up tor this period ot lUe

tor hie instruotion, pidance, and supervision in order that he

My

ulce hi.

own way in our high17 complex and competitiTe IOciety and oontinue his education independeatlT, or he 11 read7 to enter other placee ot higher learning.
rua detinition is tormlated in terma ot t1Jrta rather than educational
teohniques.

Theretore, it baa the tolloviDc distinct adnntaps.

1. It torma a common ground upon 1fb.ioh philosophies that dUter in
fundamental oonoepta may . .t.
2.

It doe. not rule out anT philoaoph1'.

It is oompreheuive, and does not rule out

&!IT

part ot what any

philosoptv' DI&7 hold as .eoondary education.

3. Examination will show that it allo.... tor the consideration ot more
recent development,s which have not as Tet been incorporated into the regular

scheme ot education.

4. It i8 flexible

and. can be readily adjusted to changing seoondary

school philosophy' and pt"actioe.
By its 'Very nature secondary education has not enjo,ed a clear cut role

unique to t.he age ot ita students. Aotually the high school i. sandwiched

between two other periods ot education, and each ot the. baa so_specUlc

thina to acoornplleh. The period ot .econdary' education is a period ot uncertainty.

rus UDCerta1nty,

according to Xaber, coupled with the challenge.

implied by tree, unlTersal, or poptllar seeoDdary schooling, seems as a coutant

temptation to create something to till what looks 11ke a vacuum. 9

-

9Ibid., p. S.

CHAPTER I
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

All JIIOderu education haa been, alter all, a development, a culmination, a
tloveriDg-out of forces and 1mpu.lses which 10 back into hiator;y for their
origin.

1

Todq our secondarT schools are in some ".,.. like and in IIIIlll7 1fa78 II1ch
different from those of continental Europe and England.

Though our high

schools vere sreat1.7 1nt1.uenced bT the traditiou of EDgland in the ear1.7
formatift 18ars, theT have

are- with

Heming indUference and ignorance of

tho .. in the Europe_ countries.

'1'b.ere hal been little iDtlue1lC8 from the

schooll on \he co1'lt1Dent upon our

Oft.

Hneftr, becauee of the 1ntluenoe and

earl)" acoept,ance of European philoecpb)" and curr1cula, 8DT attempt to trace \he
deYelopment of our .econda:ry schools _st talce into account at leut two
periods of tUse 1a hiat.or;y.
It is probably trite-- but true-- to H7 that the philosophical roots of
American secondar)" education did not originate v1:t,h the settleant of our
count.r;y or the birth of its school I78tem.

The early aettlers who cae to

AIlerlca lito pt &l18.7 .tJ"om it all" and to li.,.. a

DeW

ille in freedom, brought

with thea their aalture, their bellefs, their biues, and the pattern in wb1ch
theT had prertouly lived.

~. P. Oubberle;y,

1920), p. IX.

bT used all of these in plann1ng and organizing

The Hiatoq of Education (Bostons

-

-6

Houghton MUtl.1n 00.,

7
their society, and their school,.
The tirst ateps in American .econdary education were purely 1m1tatiYEt.

The second.ary school. that began about 1635 (Latin Grammar Schools) merely
transplanted to Musachusetts the school ot the mother eounvy_

The English

imnigrants brought with the. a concept ot secondary' education which originated
in the period of the Rena1.aaance_

The true antecedents ot the l'IIOdern secondary school ecm.cation can be trace ~

back to the historical era ot the "Revival ot Le&t'11ing," an era whicb began
because ot tbe iDadequaq ot _dienl learninc and tbe need to sat1s17 t,he

intelleotual unrest ot men conscious ot new standards ot life and li'ri.ng.
!be ·Rertn.l ot Learning" began in ItalT, Jl,"obabl,. becauae the Italian

people had preserved mch more ot their ...17 cmlture than did arQ" other

people, and also becau... they were the tir,t to cleftlo, a new poltttoal and
social order.

Petracb, (1304-1374) otten called the Mernirlg Star ot the

Reu,t_sanee, became the tirst modern Rbo lar • Through him and bis "Iooiate',

the cultural upecU ot Latin and Greek were brought to the tore.
The ran...1 . . given great impetua by'tbe iDftntion of paper ad printing

The ereat adftnture ap1rit that pYa rise to pograph1oal dl8CO"fWUa vu

&DOtb.er 1mportaDt tactor that be lped to 1nt1uenoe learning in this era. It

1fU

also about \h1a time that a break With scholastic DBthoda appeared, &l'Id there
bepa. an awakea1ng
The etforts

ot a scientific spirit.

ot the ear17 Italian .cbol&rs

to understand and utilize in

education the fruita ot the oultural inheritance trom the Greek and Roman
worlda made possible a new education, one pointedly ditferent £rom the med1e'Rl.

ohurcb education.

It . . the purnit of lmovledge that laid the foundation

tOl"

8
modern eduoation, t,he first 111mpae at a plan of education for all men.
fhe moat outata:ad1n& and educational result of the "Renftl of Learning"
by the Italian soholars vas th1a foundation for an ent1rely new type of school

below that of the Dawly created 0011. . or lUl1veraity, and
to be readT

ODe

destined In tiDB

to acoept the IIOre pzoom181Dg ;rwth of the OOUD:t17 than were the

oathedral or monastic 8Choctla of the middle acea. 1'bia

1111 to Cubber1q,

plan:ned its cvrlculUlll

Oll

t7Pe of aohool, aooord-

the In'tel1ectual iDheritano••

reooY81"8d from the _oi.nt _rld, &ad it doIIdu.ted the ••coadu7 school organization of the aiddle and upper olua•• of aoc1etT for IIOre than four h\mdred
2
;raars. 'lh1a t1J)8 of school .... olearty 1n operation by 14~O.
Education in the _dieTal times vas nry

for but oae proteasion and

OM t1])8

UlTOtf.

It prepared the learner

of sernoe, the hereafter.

The new coneept

of education deftloped b7 the reY1val in Ital7 aiDled to prepare men for the
world in 1dd.oh tb.ey liwd, here on eaMb., to nable th_ to haft a uaetu1 and

enjoyable ute.
'J.'be present da7 ..1.ent1fio approach oaa be traced to the "Rartft.1 of

I.earniDl" 1n the huaanietio era. (lJ6)-1600) 1'h1a .... a t1m when
a

DeW

took on

1UD

intereat in lUe and literature, away from the grip ot the church. and

the nat.ural aci.Dee era (1600...1690) when man turned from antiquity to nature
tor esplanatiou.

"1I'ov,.

states Wl.lqu1at, ..... began to understand the

UD1nrae, and realized that it . . not dependn.t u,01\ .p:!ritual intlueDce or
pnm.dent1al guidance ••)

IIbid., p. 26).

lJ. T. Walquut, The Phil0!!P& of AMrioan Education (New York.
onald Pre.. , 1942),

p.".

-

The

9

To n.m it up, the "Revtval ot Leartrl.nc tt brought out a new interest

111

a

new UIl1verse.
The t1rn real beginning ot the new leaning in England, prompted by the
.Renausanoe, eme throulh the .econdary' sehools J and the retounding ot tbe
cathedral lahool ot St. Pauls, ln London, by the bumaJaiat, John Colet, ill 1510.

eolat laid apeotal _phasls
disoipline.

011

tra1ni.Da 111

1utru~10D.

Rather tban teach the lIODld.ah Lath ot

IISdieval. t1m8a, pure Lat1n and Greek

wer. taught. The lohool met much

oPpolition but aradwlll,y overcame it.
OYer

learlling aad Chrlstlan

The oour.e ot studT at St. Paulvu bwMni8tic, ooupled with

caretvl r.ll&1oul

all

MW

The retounded achools were lOon copied

Ena1a:Ad aad apread vide17 durin& the

naxt one lmndred Jean.

'1'h1e . .

the t1J)8 ot .ahool our New lnaland ••ttlers knew, broqbt to, and aet up in the
~iO&D

ooloD1ea.

the "humIDi.ti." or illteltenul reft1t had one major objectlw and that

was to reco'VV

the 11terar7 trean:res ot \he _leat world, and to equip people

with the abiUt;, to read and wrlt. and
cl.atoal

tu...

1;0 speak

the Lattn and Greek ot

It was, in PU"t, a • .,...Ilt ot ourrlcular retorm and OM in

whicb th. Latin Qrtamraar Schools were directly' iIrvolftd. A. a re8\11t ot l110b
retOrJll the DeW grUlll8r 8choo18 emerged.

The ftRedval

ot Learn1na" . . the tirat clear

Howver, ill It.aly 1t
r8w1t8.

VU

break with medievall_.

olear17 01ass1oal and aolen1i1tio 11'1 ita methods and

It did Uttle t.o awaken the people to 1"811&lous and moral retorms.

'1'ba "humaniatio" approach became clearly a det1n1te religious reform mvement.

Thus, during t,ba latter portioD ot the vaw ot humani_ in the north,
there occurred a leries ot ennts knoVll as the Retormation-- a desire to re

10
to a simpler re11gion ot ObI"iat. Agitation became so great that

800ft

open

revolts were made against the Church. 'fiartare developed allover Europe, aDd
it took almost

two centuries betore the peop1.. at Europe .topped fighttug and

began to recognize tor others that which theT _re tight1q tor themselvea.
The ultimate religS.o. tolerance pw civ11izatlon a tremendous advance. 4
Much

ot

1;be fUture educational hUtory of the seeondary .choo1 aroae ou1;

ot the oonditions reeu1t1ng !'rom theee rewlts. !be early educatlonal hletol"T
ot Aaerica could not be tally UD:ierstood without lmovledge of the philosop!J1' ot
the .fore•• awakened by tbe work

ot

t,he Prot,eatazt\ Retormatlon ..

The Reformat1on did &trect the character

ot the I1"fIIlMr schools, and

becauae ot th1s the.. Hhoola varied tram European ooun\ry to country u to the
degree at relil10UB aphaa1a applied.
Reformation occurred in England.

The .,at atrik1n&

ot allrenl" ot the

H8l"e the llOnut.l0 ..boola, the monasteries,

aad nutmerles 'N81"e cloaed and nate gr8ll.llJR achoela vere established.

Before

l68$ there wre more than tlft hundred-tttt.1' grammar nhoola, some were newly
touaded, but. 1IIIm7 .... refounded ohurch aehools.>
The..

new atate grammar aohoola'Rre det1nitelT of the reformed English

lmman1at t.7P8.

'!'heir p-eat. purpose ... to support; the authorit:r and role ot

the Established Church ot Encland. Latin . . the

evidence to i1ld1eatA that.

80M

eOlmlOft

luauage, but there 18

attempts were rna4e to lntro<Noe English rea.d.1ng

and writ-inc 1nto the lower years ot the schools.

The skte p-ammar sohools wen tor 0018 oaly and the wide track vas open

Lcubberle7, p. )0).

-

>Ibid., p. )2).

11

to tho.. of high eCODOllic or .ooial ltat.... Bowver, certain .eleeted. 1ftth
were admitted tree of tuition

,.,...nt.

'!'he arolled ltudeuta ware provided

knowledge of philoIOPh7, literatUl'e, aDd eloquence trom the cluei•••
Preparatic.1IU pr1Dcipally for tbe ua.iver.it.7.

Latin

(Jraar

Schoole were

fouaded larp17 b7 gitta and beque.t. and were W1Cier the oontrol of the Encli.
Churoh.

Th... , tben, were the .chool. to vh10h the .ar1.7 Aaer1can ..ttl.. wu

6

acouatomedJ ad which, -10 le&rl'liDI m.1abt DOt peri.h troll the earth,· be
atteapted to 1a1ta\e 11'1 a new land.
A ...0Dd ud importam reftlt of the aefonaUon ... the start of a wave

of m1ll"a\icn to a Dev17 d1lcoftred lan.d-- Alarica. Abe.t all of the ear17
UTivale to thie • • land ca.ae trOll among people.
110M

who.. laftdI bad aGeepted

fora of the Pro....tant faith, but wh..e, becaue of the e.tah1.1ahed

ollaro.e, relil10U treed_ . . den1ed. The.e people . .e to Amerioa to

eat.Ul1ab uv homn lAd . _ o_ohe•• Bee. .e they __ to a • • land to
sear. relic10u treed.. it

1IU

on17 _tval that perpetuation of their

reUc1o. by .duatlon would be one of their first cou1derat1one.
fhere . . _thiDe new or unique ill the t1P8 of ....adar7 .0.01 Itarted

by the W.v Eqlaad. ..ttl....

The .ohool that the,. Pllt

aw utet....... a

cop,. ot \bat which bad alreadT beea acoept.ed .. .tandard in ..stern hrope and

Eoclu.d. The aettl... bad broUlht V1th tbela the ideals and praet1oe. ot the

6.r.

p. 6).

H.

"!.a.,

Seco!d!!7 Ech1ca.tion (New Yorkl 1'he MaeMtllu

Co.,

19)7),

12
mother COlllltry, and continued them here ao loag aa theY' did not contU.ct with
the pr1nciple. that caused theu- migration.

cally did Oolumbus disco.,..r a nay world ••

B:.;tigg. e.ys.

T '!'he

"Only pographi-

impact at tht. atatem_t

bscomea 1'I1Ol'e promunoed as we begin an examination ot thaa

tun

aeconclar7

school. in America.

He., .,.e., and ohildren . . . to .A.Mrica trOlll several at the luropeau

cOUlltriel. ,.t it vu almost 101.17 those who came trom lagland who carried Oll
a positt". vend in education

that luted more than

OM hundred

years.

'1'llere were IIIADT who bel1end the pattern at orpnisatloD at ov early
HCondarT echools . . "0111-- and rightl;r so.

To thn the Latin Qruaar

Sohool had no real place 111 the American. loCi8t7.

The.. people were pioneers

iD the wilderll8.. J the,. did not need classioal. languaae, but edueation tor
aruni.ftl.

It that 'be

10,

vb7 as the lAtin t'.l:r8Jlllltar Sehool established?

Perhaps the anawar is quite obvlou.

The early settler ... il'rftll....d

deeply 11\ m.ald.q a liv1q and prelel"V1na hi. lUe.

uppermoat 11'1 hi' JdJld all the t1.-.

The,e baaia teneta were

He bad little tim tor &1'l1thina elae,

except perhaps a bit ot political and re11.c1ou diaouasloD. Consequently no
OM had

\1118 to irrND\ new ide.. about education.

Theretore, the settlers

ware torced to tolloW' tradition, to teach the )"OUth in a new land what theT
had learned 1n the old.

Yet in spita of th1a ftl.id explanat.ion a great

lUD)"

educators lind the toundiD, ot the lAtin Or.... 80h0ol oae of the P'i.IllT
b:wraorous 1noidents in the h1atoq and philosoph)" of AlMrloan education.

TIbid., p. 61.

-

1)

'fo "al17 unc:leratand and fP."up the phl101lOPh7

OrIllllll8r School lt 1.

DeOOIl&17

ot the oolordal Latln

to re. .ber the deep reU.g1oua

r..11.ng. ot the

New InglaDd .ettler. _ The1:t eeot&r1an1a, whioh placed lVeat ampbul. on the
worth ot the 1adt:Y1dual.

JII&D

ad eaaourapd prlftte o,1n1on, e..,.o1&1101' in

matter. ot blblleal 1aterpretat10n, beoam.e one .t tJle .tronge.t toroe.
promot1Dc lDteU.ectual deftlopaent. 1!Ill. phlloaopbJ' alone •• auttlclent to

eatabU.h the
read sad

of

~1r

m.e&DI

by wh1ch

.tudT the Bible and.

JaIl

could uh1ew b1a goal..

to haft

"!be de.ire to

thetr ohildren broupt up in the falth

lathen . . one of the moat importard. oharacterlltio. ot the d1aaent-

lnc .eot•• -

8

On the nMr hand there were In earq AlMrlea only a tew to... and

nll......... popalatlon, e.,.n it thq had
wealth, oould.

1'. .117

8Jl

extr_ de.tre and bad euough

jutU7 the enab11.....t of .eoond&r7 .ehoo1.8.

It 11

raarkable, theretore, that •• -.oh etten . . l'II&d8 to proT1d.e ..eenda:ry
lOhool.. y.t the .0booll dld develop &ad UUtllted as they vere-- E1'1Ililh

"0-

olldllry aciuatlon pr.......ed ..It-re.peot, Ulblt101l, and 1ntelleotual ..tinvIt kept all.,.. the tradition ot eduatlon that . . to be built tar bfJ10Dd wbat

the oolord.aw, or their anae.tor. In the Old World, dreamed po••ible.
'!'be

tun Latin Orammar School vu e.Mblilhed b7 tbe Purlt&n1 ot

Maaaaohuet.ta Bq Colo1\1' in Boston ill 16)5.

in Charlestown and Ipswioh, aDd

lOeIl

In 16)6

10.011

the

were elt.abll1hed

they were tound all oyer the caloUT. The

~. w. Jernepn, Labo~ and ~nd.nt Cl&l••• in Colonial .u.rica,
1607-178) (ChioalOt The uverilty()Ch1oago Pre88,193t), p. Qi.

sohools soen sFead. to the
education . .
Lat1D.

ar....

Oil

o~r

Hew Englud. colonies and by' 1100 ...ndar7

lta wq in the new world.

B7 this t1M there vere thirty

Sohools 1n Massachusetts and .eftD in Connectiout. 9

The people of the ooloaies .stablished th1s e_.ttonal syat.ea for them-

.e1'..8 and for poater1ty.
(1)

In at leut t_ senns they ware publio sohools,

they vere esta}'llahed by the people. (2) they were open

to all who oould

qual1t7 and wished to enroll. The purpose of the sOhool was to d.eT8lop a
lead.erahlp Il'ftP tbat would be eduoated U tbe ol..sloa and re11l1on.

!he

achools were 0011• • preparatory 11l nrriClNl'Wll ad orpDi.sation. floaalae

vu relip.eu aDd the objecti... was to teach peep1.a to read the scriptur•• in

Bow.,..,

11I,l1ah.

behlJld thls . . tche idea of enabliah1na a

00lIII011

bue of

nl1aiou l1t"&071n the _le poptllat1cm, plu pa:r&Dteet.q e1l11&h'teued
leader8h.lp
lanp.apa.

Clr'eek.

011

the part of a fe. that _lel .. svalpt to the an.olent

1078 wre trained to read. the word of Clod aeovateq 1n Lat1D. ancl

It as unaed that nob ecluatlon would be . f ereat valu to

state. fh1a . . . .otlon between rel1a1oa

&ad

t_

education in spite of Clmroh

&ad

State ..paratl08 baa newr been eomple1ielT lost in ' ...10&11 lite.
The Kuaaehuettc. Law of 16411s importallt not onlT 1n that 1t eaw.bl1ahe
~d

soboala, bu.t alao becauae 1t ... the first .....t1on of \M
state to require a 0<RBWIltc7 to establish and. M1ata1n l.hool•• 10 1'b1l
aDd

9Br1aa, p. 61.
lOc"bberle,., p. )66.

1_.
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e.sence, be... t.he col"D8r.toDe of the American state sobool qatema beoauae
it set up the pz'1Dc1ple t.hat uni.Teraal educat.ion of ;youth i. essential to t.he
well being of the

'or the
Latin

state.

}'Nl"PO". of this paper,

Qr8JlllUl'

it 11 e.sential t.bat we exaud.De the

School fra the standpoint of pou1bl. philosophio aDd educa-

tioraal ooD\r1btltlou to proeaent day u8'lUll.ptiona and tb1nk1Dc abnt aeoond.ary
eduoatioll.
III tnoiDg the. . . .boola .. find tbat there

tho.e who C!O\11c:l 110\

p&7J

be.....,..,

Ulcl aoa4ea1. ol..s liDe., &ad t.he,.. were
A....rdDa to lnalull

aoae free s.hool1ag for

paupera .... not u.opteel. Whil. the

ackool, vve ,opal&l", the,.. were not urd:nraal.

nature.

1fU

They det1n1wlT formed lOeial

nriOt17 collep

prep&l"atory in

-The,. ..... _1"••xcluivel1' preparat.ory for

.011... thall _ " their 00'Ul1;erpal"U in Europe ...ll

TId.a hip cle.... of awre.a. of the oolle.. pr8pwator;r twlotlon ot the

Lat.1a ClrUllU.1!' SabDol U one of it.. bequ.ena t.o t.he nb. . . .nt. d.... lopMnt ot

-00IIdu7 eduation 1D

OV

oounv,.. Wlletber or not. it. 18 a happy bequest. hu

been the aabj.n ot III10h di. . . .1oll tor
t.ion tor ad.......d •••011.q

an

1II&Q'

)"8U"s. Without a doubt, prepara-

11'1 M7 01l1t.ure be one ot

twmct.lo.. ot the ...cmdarT sohool.

the ess.ntial

The UDtortuaate etteot has been to oreate

.. sort of perpet;ul eJDbantuameat about the pre..... in h1&h .obe01 ot t . . .
not pine to 0011....12 The Latin Or&lll\8r Sohool hal alao tramadt.ted to

11A.. J. Iqlia, Pr1110iplea of Secondarl Eduea\lo1'1 (BoatoD.
Mifflin 00., 191.8), p. 166.
-

l~. A. Knl, The Seconda!'l School Ourriculum (Nev York:
Brot.hera, 1960) p. 1:>.

Houghton

Harper and

O\U'
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secondary Ichool.

&

deep aDd abidiDI r"1'8ot tor tbe BOVoe. ot our

-"ant

culture ill olu.leal. antiquity_
AI tl_ puaed, the Latin CJr>..... School lost sipt ot ita original
parpo..s ad beoa. a poor 1m1tatlon ot its lor.r seU.

'fbe older nmamants-

tio· objeotift. wre lo.t., and tu sohools beo_ 1D.ere..1Dgly 1ID1". dittiftlt

to ..i1ltaia. Oa.tai4e

or New En,land

they . . . . .Ter popalar, and .ftn ther.

they wre oppo.ed by.aJl1'J and, in spite of law not ....n .atablillb.d. 'lb.e
ourrloulUlll

Uftr

had lIOre than a .entimental appeal to the general pabll0.

As the _loDies P'e", the growth of the urnutil. olaaa, the trade__
and the lIlfII'II1'uturer be.... .pparellt, and the.. peopl. 800n ...UIIIed the

pre.tige of the ruU.q cl..... ud the Idnia'tera.
co.wnity had little or

DO

adftlltapa in the Latu

cra.aar

flaM aambera

.cboolina. theretore, they oou.ld not
School.

ot the

I ..

!he oateuion ot the frontier and

the 1I1...t.1on wn..-d att.er the Ind1an warl al.o helped to IIOUl1d the de.th

knell ot the Latin Or..... Sohottls, and by \-he time of the ie't'olut10n the
••hool . . Almon IOne-- efta 1D. I .... Bncland.
Wb.n did the Latin Or..... School de

It . .

01U'

t .. noODdary .du_t1o.

in .bari..?

tirat. ...oadar7 Ichooll As ..oh, did 1t 1..... any trail to be

1011_1'1 'b7 tutur. pl&111l8ra? It ltu perhaps made tlTe _jor ooatr1buUou to

eduo.tto..
lqa.

(1) It. perpetuated the trad1tloul aoadeJd... education. Br1aa

·So t.hat

l.earn1na wu not buried 1B the .....,... of

1

t.he f.thers.· )

(2)

B7 cont.1D.u.ed orpnization it k.pt. aliTe in the IId.nds of the people the ne.d

l""iaa, p.

"IS.

17

tor educatlon of

80M

k1nd, AIld 10 helped to eatabllah 118. t.1P88 of a.hoola.

(3) It oordd...~ and deftloped a bodT of ftbjeot _ttel'

thrOup exper1enee
newer I1lbjeota.

10

o_panl,. orpn1lled

tbat. lta powr 11 at.l11 telt ln ooJSpet.ltion With other

(ld

bee... a prote••ion.

The job of achool teaoh1na .... kept &llft, and hu Iwe
~(S)

B7 far It.. createn ooat.rlbut.ion .... t.hat. It. b.pn

pu.bll0 Apport. of edu.oation and. pu.blio 00llV01 of 1tta loboola.
The deoade of abou:t 1700 to 1nO marked the lowest period of Encl1ab

oulture reaohed 1a Al8rioa.14 It. ..u

111 \h1a ld.nd of aiaosphere that. \he

Lat,1n Or. . . Sohoel poad.ual17 declined-- &ad decline it did.

Howver, it ....

DOt 10111 betore \he people felt. a p'eat need to deft lop a plan of .duoat.ion,

a plaD. t.hat. wou.ld be better for the )'Ollt.h of t.be ooutr,- than vas t.he Latin
OrUDllr School.

Du.r1Dl the relgn of

!be Amerlua aoacielQ" had European aateoedellta.

Charl.. II 1Jl EDllaDd, the oounterpart,a of the Purltaaa to1md. tbaaelfts
O1ltalde the Chur.h ad t.he State in their own OOU!1try.

The 81". . . . . .boola

wre .load to them, and til.,. were 1'1Ot permit.toed to .et u.p .chool. ot their
Ovll.

Howe.,... J lax af'orCI8Mnt of t.he.. rul..

80ft

allowed th_ ill . . .

inlltan.ce. to aet up achool.. Lat.er _ditioatan of the.e rulea cleared the
W&7 for an. open d....lopaumt of their 01111 achools.

u "acadeld.ea,· a Mr1Il borrowd fram Plato'.

The. . acbool. becaae kno_

~

at Athena.

Th8 academy

d1d not ccm.t1ne lteelt to classlcal. language, but added other subjects and
pTe at.teJRioll to torm aDd nbjeot matter in ed1loat.lon.

14Ibid.,

-

p. 76.
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Modern

UP

ot the term uad8aT is strictly' British.

Datoe'. e.8&7

ProjeN and Milton'. Tractate, dealing With the DOn-oontorld.sta &1'1d the
aoadem;y of England plus the philoaophy of realism, helped greatly in the

apread of the aoadelV llOye_nt th" arped for a aound education of 1OUth.

15

It probabl1' was Datoe'. e••..,. that ar8at11' 1ntlUlloed Franklin, there 111 no
doubt but t.hat soma of Franklin's t.erma and ideas for the Philadelphia

AeademT ....e dariYed fl"om. both Datoe and Milton.

16

Franklin Wl"Ota of the acad.eDq' 111 114), and op8Ded h18 first
H. . . quite interested in the content ot ec:lac.1ational

prorr-.

ODe

in 1151.

He wanted a

propt8m uaetal ter the cine and occupational oareer ot tbe ruing middl.
claes. ft.e progro_ . .t not only' 'be one grOlU1ded in science and mathematics
but al.o including practical studi•• in &p'iCRllture, OCIBIMI'Ce,

~, and

mechanic ••
In 1149 Pranklin pub11llhed his Pr!p2eala Relating ~ ~ Education ~ til
youth

:!:! Penullvanta.

In th18 Frankl1a ,*,opo. .d that "u pntlemen ot

leisure and publio spirit should found au aca.demT wh1oh, -should pr01ll.Ote the
wlfare ot ita student. when the1' should &0 forth to the duties
life. 1111
Fraaklin

f.

()t

&Otin

ideas were reYOlutioD&l7J the child should b. taupt every-

thing usetal and. ewrrtb1ng orna.meutal. Ha wanted to exclude all foreign

lSi. R. Dougl_., SecOMarl Eduo.:'ion (X..., York.
p. 16.

16cllb'berlel. p. 418.

11Briaa" p. 76.

The Ronald Pre.s, 1952)

laDpapJ bu."

l' _t.

11\ dafarenoe to t;b.e "Mn of wa1.1th and laaive,· he did.

He would haft tOlUld it dUt1eult to pt tnibaor:Lbera

to hi•• ohe., i t

olu.loal laapapa vere barred.1S

The Philadelphia .load.,. had three aeparate aoboola-- Latin, Eu,liah.. aad
Mathematica, ad euh had it;a on headmaster. l'rukl1ra.".leadelv' later beeaJD.e
the UtU.ver.ity ot Petml;ylft1l1a.
The de.line of the Latin Ora.ar School With 1t1 aarrowovrioul.,
~

oOlld1tlou in the oounVy (re11g1oua, soo1al and poli\1oal.) aad. the

lt01lI'ld'ae.a of Prankltn"

propoAlII were all favorable t.o the

'bec1mr1D'

of a new

type of ....ndar7 edWlat.lon.

The Duaer .lead...., in South Byfield, founded in 1161, . . t.he first.

aoade1v in Mulaohwlttt.ta. Iu 1118, _Jlberl ot t.he Ph11l1pa t fUdly opened _

aoadeav at. JIaao'Nr.. HaI••elm.ett. J a lhort.

trw later

the1' opeaed one iD

Exeter, lell Kampeh1Z'e. file Phill1pa t aoadta,y at l(aQoyar had tour maiD
object1,""

(1.) to prOJllOte true piety aad virtue, (2) to promote tut.r1&et.lon

iD En&lllh, Latin and Oroeat 1dth .,lttna, arltbmeti. J lIUlo, and t.he art of

apealdDlJ (,J) to otfer 1D8truotlon 1n practioal . . . .tl7, 10ato, aad
pocral'hTJ (4) to

11.,. 1neVuot,lon

t,1' and ab111\1' pentt.

aramsar

19

in liberal

azat.,

and ••1.ee. U opportun1-

!he.. objeotiftll we1tt tar be10nd the

IOOpe

of the

aobool ad 1&'" .... ind1cat.ion ot wld.eh way the educational wind ...

180.

Q.

hansen, l'owldat.lons of Se.cm.~ Edv.oatlol'l (Ifew York:

and. Brotherll, 19$4), p.

19In" p. 21.

!i!.

-

Harper

20

blovlng.

It 1s quite interesting to note that the moral objective vu first.

'!'be Phillips' acadeate. were mch mre conservative than 1ranklin's, and

bad much aore of the ol"lio&l program.

They were of the JIOst relpected and

allegedly traditional aecoftdary seboels ill the country.
and tuhion.

'!'hey set the pattern

During the next. .ix or .eftll decade. the academie. nourished

and the Il"..... lebool. oontiD118d

to decline.

'lbe OOIDIIlDit.y deaanda for a more praotical edu.cation led to the real
ewlut.lon of the Aaer1can aoad..,. nth a

lION

practioal curriculum" and by

1800 the CJ"81Ul&1" school had loat the race. At that time there were .eftllt.een
aoadeIl1e. in Muaachuett,a.

B7 18S0 there are 1007 in lev Incland, 16,6 in

the Middle Atlantic states, 2460 in the Sou\h, and 15.) in the Upper
M1aaiaslppi Vall.,.. Some Latin Or..ar Sehool. be..... academ1es. EveD.tually
there were 608, aeadea1es in the t1a1ted states with lIOre than 12,000 teuhera
and abo\tt 260,000 stud_ta. 20 The greateat J',J8riod of developAent vu trem

1820 util 18)0, ad the paeral 'P'U"POae vu to otfer all the nev nbjeots ot

s'Wd7.
The &cad..,. . . . a private enterpris. but &1l Amerioan e.t8rpriae in the
te1'lll8 of Am..iUll culture of the tt...

It

WI

the popular inatitutiol'lof t .

day 'becauae I

1.

It... aeo.aaible to people in

2.

It . . respoutft to popalar intereat and demanda.

IIIJ'.J;Y

3. It vu usually deeplT reliaioua,

2Ocubbezoley, p. 696.

wt

oo1llllD1n1t:Lea.

tree ot denominational beliefs.

21

4. It retained

the study of the ol..sical laquaps, but mad. the mat

ot the new nbje4Rs ot more praotical value.

5. It... under semi-publio control.
6.

It coutantl¥ explored tor further curriCNlum orterinll.

7. It admit"-d &irls into the prop'am.
Most academies were 1ncorp?rated and 1'8ce1..d DO direot

~blio

.apportJ

hoveYel", the)" were looked upoa. as semi-public iutltutions. The)" were
goTerud b)" a board

to be t&uPt.

The

ot trustee.

co hired teachers and

aoad..,- took on .,..iO'U raNI

and de.1I"e, ot the .tudents.

determ~d

ill order to

the subjects

meet the nMda

1tDaDciq . . by tuition, endowmftt by the

tOlmdel', or loeal ttmdI. A town anx1.O'U to haft an aoade1lrT beeaus. or pr.e-

tip prov1.ded mollie. by nbseription.

'lbe 1.c1alatur. ot Nev terk prov1.ded

tunda beeause the aoadud..s helped to t1ll'lluh teachers tor the Hew York
21
sohools.
lOll.

The curriculum ot i.he

_de.

had IIl&I17 .ariatiou. The aubjeots _re

u-d at o.plete••s aDd whol..... ot liberal .ducation.
was to enabU.ah covee. oovering au_bel"

a

".tudy ot

The m&1.n purpoee

ot ..bjects. '!'he platl

Val

that ot

real th1D.p rather than vorda about thinp. "22

The acadeay .... an 1Ddependent 1natltutlon not bound up with the 0011•••

It e11l"olled pupil. who had completed the English education ot common school,
8l'ld. ga'ft adTanced edtloation in modern languap, science, and uae.tul nbject.

21vruHD, p. 49.
2?cubbe1'lq, p. 697.

22
with a new at rO\Uld1na out their .t.udie. and prepariJll them for busine.s lite
and the ruinl protes.iou.

Trad1t.iou.l education .lewd down t.he acad.elll1e. purposesJ it was euier

to ooDtiDue prut.ice. alread7 familiar than to inftut new ones ill contondt.T
with a better ._ral plan. Couequently, the acad8JQ' p-adual17 reverted to
BII1Ch of the old cn:arrlC111u. In spit.e of tbe trutendouslT Uberaliled
procr-, t.he

&Cad..,. contirmad t.he old aapbaal.

!he and• .., made
1.

DJII.l'q'

011

the classics.

ccmtribut.iou to American .eoondary education.

It broke the barrier of eduation oaly tor beTSJ it adJI1t.ted I1rl.

to olas....
2.

It proY1ded popalar ud uni....ul nooltdary eduo&t.lon.

l. While it prepared

8O'M

tor college, it prepared maDT whose tatuN

plans did DOt. wlude colla,..

4. It . . built upon, not parallel to, the

00IIUII01l

sohool, and theretore

made tr&rutition trOll arlstoOl'atic and. aomewbat. exel_ift 11"..... sohool to the

more deDDeratic
,.

hiP. sollool of todq.23

It supplied lower sohools with the best eda.cated teachers of the tiM

6. It inoreased earlT coloa1al sentt.nt of public support of eduoation.

.y

T. It reyolutioni.ed the currioulu, reta1nina the best of
add.1na

8.

Sllbjeot. that vere

1ID1'8

adftllCed and

the old, 'but

praet.i~al. 24

It forcad t.nore...d standarda in 0011... and their otterlnp.

2lIbid ., p. 698.

-

~iua, p. 88.

2)
9.

It serftd as the tore-runner ot the normal school.

10. It represented, in a 'WaT, a misaior.utr;r ettort- that ot a tev
providing sometbing tor the good ot all the peopl••
11.

25

It pr.pared tor the h1&h sohool ot a later dq and bequeathed to it,

1ts form of orl&81sat1011.

The uade.,. .... d.w..aat in .eooDClar;r .du.oat10n tor about three quarter.
ot a centurT bat beoaM _re and

JIIIl".

toraaliaed, and t.nded to a aurriCNlum.

prepa:riDl the .wdent tor colle... For about thirty,.... atter the first

high .ohool, it iner.....d in

1IUI&ber..

!h.n for a period ot tae it tapeded

the onoODd.Dc flood ot the hiah .ahool, but by 1890 itl npre.acT was 10M

and the lIOdern h18h sohool daainated the ,eoo1ldat7 . .oattoul fi.ld.
'l'a.

•• ot.

01"

aoade.realu nov only' in ..oondar;r .ohool. maintained
tho.. npported b;r .ndowment..

school tor oolle...

26

The

~,

'by

reliliOU

It is almo.t exclUl1TelT a prepara

vbo .. major 10&18 reu.1n entirely tor

collep U oOllvuted with eonalderatlon ot other 10uth problelU by the public

hiP 8Ohool, 18 the lut retqe of college dominated .tandards repudiated bT
the publio high scbool.

There . . a definite ph11080J)ftT ot

~_tion

in \he A1aer1oan acad. . as

con'trasted with the rooted convict1ou and purpo... ot a secondary .duoatloD

to be toad in Europe at the time. Bowever, the deftlopment ot the nrr1Cl11a
.....d

to be quite haphuard, ....gue, and OPPOrttmistl0. 27

2Sz. P. Oubberley, Public Education in the l1D1ted state, (Bo.tonl
1919). p. 19n.
- -

Houghton MUllin 00.,

26ariu',

p. 87.

27Ibld., p. 88.

The public
S8l'ft

h1ab school did

DOt grow out

ot

the tailve

ot the aca.d.ewT to

the _ltve ot \be daT, but rather bee. .e of the need and deJtarad tor a

tree pUlie sohool at the secondal7 le..l.

The acadeJ17 becaa the

bri.q_

bet.en the c r ' " school and the public high acbool.

!he uad.eItT 0_ lDto beiDa whell intereat. il1 plb11c education . . at a low
ebb.

It ..ned 1" purpo.. and thea pw V&7 to the hlah .obool, but it did

DOt d1aapptar . . did the Lat11l Or...- Sebool.
Bu.t the failure to e&rr7 out the NwlutlolW'7, though soud,
procr. . . pruented by P'rakl1n 1s the first great trapd¥ of
.eo.....,. edv.o&tlo. 1D .bIerlu. UafortuDateq it 18 DOt the lut.
The failure "_lWd aatural17, ot .urH, becaue there were no
proYUtou tor dewlop1q detailed plaral ot prooedure, tor
conwrt1Dg to the new pldloaoPh7 teuher. lIho were saturated b7
tradit.toll, and. tor p14i"l tbea \)7 nperrialon to appropriate
praotlce•• 28

'lU first .Amerloan public hlgh school wu eatabll8hed 11'1 Boston,

Huaaohue". In 1821.

It was known tor three years ... tbe .l1&ll8h Clualeal

School.- JIowTer, 1Il 1824 th1a .chool appears on record as \be "Ingllsh H1Ih
School."
!be name "high" aeeu to be Scotch 1Il origin,

haT1nc been suggested b7 the

description ot the hip echool at Edinburgh, pabliehed in the North AMrlcan

BeY1ev 1Il Januar,r 1824.
The fun high achool .... opened

tor 'bo18 on17. A hip school tor

girls

... opened in Boaton in 1826, '-t, and this 18 hard to belie.. , 1t vu cloeed
1Il 1828 because 1t vu too popular. A ooapr_iH progam extended the cour.e
at'UdT tor c1rls 1n the el_tary s.hool.

28 IbU •

-

0

The tir8t high school repre.ented a full cooperatin ettort on the part ot
the cormmmit7 to prortde something tor the1Ue1Tes.

Consideration ot the Boston

Hlgh School was bepn in 1820 by the oit7 ot Boston, and a co_ittee
appo1nted to study' the matter and bring

u

1IU

a report and recoaaendatioa.

!he

COIIIII1ttae aubait.ted their report in 1821, and atated,

1. 'lb. present. lIlOde of education .... riot exten.i.... enough.
2.

Pre.ent education vas not calculated to bring the powers of IIliDd. to

operation.

l. Pre.nt prop'&m8 did 110t quality youth to fill many- stations, both
public and prt....te .. in wh1ch he -7 be placed.

4.

ter active lite, needJI

'!'he parent, wiehing to tit hie child

to

&1"'.

education vtd.eh p\1blie ..bools do not tara1ah.
,. For advanoed educatlon the child . . t otten be separated fro. pu-ent
29
to attend an &O&deDIT ..
TIle com1d:ttee recOlDl8nded a new t7Pe of higher a.hool, a three 7HI' Mhoel

open to

be,.. over twlft

who had fiatshed the elementary sohool.

'lbo,e

adadtted . .t be wll aoqu.a1nted with 'bhe IUbjena ot reading, writing, Engl18h
ptUlll&r

(1D all 1ta braaoba.), &Dei aritbM\io (u tar u .taple proportion).

The teaebers MUt be ecmeated at a vni....it7

.l°

Priulpal .tudies ahftld be

Eql1ah, declaat1oa, soiance, math_tioa (and. applications), hiato17, and

29Kna. pp. 2)-24.

--

3Ocubberle;y, Publt.c Educatioft in the United State" p. 191.

26
10110.

However, t.here should be no ot.her laaguage taught but. Enllish)l

An examination ot the committe.-s report reYeals that. what was really
propoaed was an acade1l1' supported by public fund., but with t.he classical
language department. omitted.

However, the new high school .... clear1;y

A.JBerican in it.s nat.ure and purpoee.
foreign educational plau.

It. was not. an imitation of a;r otber

The aim of the new school

1fU

practioal eduoa.tion.

A.ccording to Cubberley, "the tree po.blic higb. 8011001 thus aros., to provide at
public expense what the pOlic "hoel bad tailed to proYide, and had been
prorlded privately.1fJ2
The same concept of aims and purposes 8UI'I"OUnded the first public hiah

schools created in lew York Cit7 (182,), Portland, Ka1De (1821), Worehester,
Musachuaetts (1821), and New Dadlord, Haftl"hill, and Sa18, xaasaehuetts

(1821). 10....,., t.he hip school in lew York Olt.7 .... founded under the
auapiae. of a prS:....te group oalled the Hip Seho.l SooletT.3.3 The.. tirst

beg1D1'linp were the re_lt of the deundl of the people tor upward exteulon ot
the ptb11,c 8ebool, which would provide aoadeJq instruction tor the poor .. _11

... the rich, and 1ft one OOIImon pablio higher Sobool.)4
The real beginning of the tree P'lblic American high school dates back to
the Massachuetta Law of

1821. This leg1alatioD, enacted through the effort.s

of J. G. Carter, tormed the basis for all eubaequent legislation in

3~,

p ..

24.

---

32cubber1.e7. .........
Public
Education in the United
state.,
,;;;,;;;;;,;.--.-...;.;........
..........~~
......... p. 193 •

33xru" p. 26.
31&c1lbberle7. !he H18to

of Educat.ion, p. 699 ..

27
Mueachuaetta anc1 deeply 1Dt1.uenc.d the dtmtlopunt of the pltb11c h1&h ecbool
in all other ataw. of' th. Union.

This law ... aip1t1cant in that it

required the ••UbU....nt of a hip school in every to1ftl of five hundred
f&ll:111.s, a.:cad a more .xteuive le&'C'1'lin& prop". in eV81!1' town ot more thaD. tour
\houad people.

IJl

towraa ot tiTe bwldred families the cvrieulUll bad. to

couiat of lJft1ted States

hiator7, bookkeep1q, alpbra, . . . .trT,

and 1Nr"n71Dl

The larger towu are reqa1red to include pneral history, Greek, Latin,

rhetonc and logic.

A later aaeDdBleat Md. 1t poas1ble tor eaaller to. . to

operate a pUli. hip school.
!'be Jifusaolmaetta' Law olearly iDitl.ated the piblio

hip sohool 1IlOftlll8l'lt

1D the l1a1ted stata. Her. the hip sohool .... founded, ad ber. the
oarrioul1D1 outlined.

St.aadaJtda were set, bere the hish aohool deftloped

.arlie.t and beet. Aacord1Dc to IngliS,

states

0..

the baai. of their

first created

as...

&ad deftloped 18

""he bleh lObools ot the UJd.ted

th...,.. arul pract.ice to t.h. high sohool

Muaachuetts.,,3S Ae in _st other educational.

_ttars, Mu"."ett. led the ..,. in the de'ftlo:pMnt of the pahll. hiP
-The American htah school 18 aa 1Mtltutlon, peculiarly adapted to

8chool.

ueda and Ifa1'&\s of the American people, aDd 18 _

eftrlut.1ua tribute to the

deJIocraq of' .....achuaetts and AIaer1o& ••.36
A. a ooueqa.eace of trhe Musaau.t_· Law 1I&D7 Latin Or&1nMl' Schools
merpd their prograu with those of the _1181" high echool, ad acme of the ear

3$oubberlq, h.bl1c Education!!

36IbU •

-

!!!! UDtted

stat•• , p. 214.

28
high achoola in Massachusetts Wl'e ereated by adding newer aubjeeta to the

existing gr&mltU' 8chools.
!he b1gh sobool ldea de_loped alov17, and except, 1a Wev lnalalld, the h1&h

achool vaa

BOt v1de1.y

heralded ... the da1m ot a

ad.vaftced eduatloJl ot the 101lth.

!here as

Maaaachuaett.a, but t.hea oppoa1tlon

1IU

DeV dq

DlUOA

tor a.ccmdarT or

oppoalt.lou. to t.he 1ntl.unce ot

not. awo_ euoulb to at.em the tide ot

publio aent.imeDt and lntereat in ecmeation.
By 1840 there were about

two d.sen hip aehoola in our counvy, halt ot

thea in Masaachuaetts. By 18$1 there were high a.boola in only aixty 81t.1e••

37

Actually the aoadetq, be1Dg the dominant 1uti\utioll, stood in the way of the
deTelo}Bellt

ot the high achool. HoveYer, thve alao were other tactors. (1)

the diatrict eOlllDlOll school qatea, (2) htch eoa., ()

opposition to tuBs to

mainau and 1Dclude a h1ab achool, lAd (4) peraiasi:re rather tlwl

OOlIlptl.aift

lel1a1&t1on_
The mo.,..nt. ooat1nued to ptov, but. by no meau .. rapidlT as did tbe

aoad8lll1'-

Ia tan 1n 1860 tohe a.ca.demies olltuwa'bered t.b.e high achools.

states estabUshed high aCMols

maudate, 8Ild soon, ... Brteas

Man7

bT local COI1Im1D1ty, 1I1t.hoat apecUic legisla"

8q81

"EftrJWhere the current wu bes1M1ng 'to

showJ ad where the law did not req1l1re a high "hool, a recognition ot need,
...1, prlde, and elAllat101l tended to provide 1t. ... .38
As the h1ah a.hools grev the,. taqed tri8D1' oballenpa.

37E. E. Br01ft1, The ~
Qroean and 00., 1905 )".;P.-,u:)8

Brias, p. 92.

The rich became

ot oar Middle Schools (We. Yorks Lonparut,

- -

29

crltlcal be. . . . o£ additional ta.xa\lo'llJ otlter people beoauae t.hq were called
upon to lift another ... '. chlld

&rl

Lap.l 1. . . . couta:at.17 arc.e

education.

and 'became ftb.1ect t.o court aotlo'll.

Row'ft1", t.h:r'eqh allot thu t.he worldfta

cl...e. both de--.ded and npport.ed the hiP .cbool.

It. 1. a _11 lmown taot.

that. l&bor baa 11..... t.he tree publlc hip 10.01 I\lpport .ince 18as.
fbe lalauoo .... 1D. 1872 e1lded all eontro""l)" U to the nata ot the

h1ah ....1

as part ot the OO8IOn • •001 Q'8t.em..

!he deot.ton 1n JU..ch1p.n wu

.0 polltl" t.hat lt Wlueaced all o\Hr nbaeq\t8llt. deo1a1ou 1ft t.he other
natel.39 ft1e pl.a1atUtl or&l¥ cballenpd the o£ter1ftc ot collap preparation
at ptlbU.. expeue, but the covt vas all inolal.... B;y andate, It OOIIt'1rMd

tree and poptilar aecondary eetac.t.l0••
The hlgh ••hool bepa to prosper Ion at\eI' th1a deo1alon ln Mlchtpn, and

ltat.e tiuac1al. aid became quiM proDO'W'108d.

In the ;rear. 1889-1890, 2,26

pUllc high Ichoola reponed to t.he Unlted State. Office o£ I"at.lon.

There

wve 202,96) nudent.. 11'l pub110 h1ch Ichoola at. tbat t.ime. "0
The hi&h I.hool of the ololiDe deoadea ot t.he D1Det.eefttb centuzo;r were __

like tho.. of the preeeat t1M.

The)" were oo-sdaoat.tonal, tree ot tu,1t.ion, and

fairl)" available to yout.h 1D. nllap. ad clt.le..

1'hua they taned to .......

rural youth aad enrolled onl;r a I1IYlll traction ot hiah .ohool ap 7OUth.
the)" weI'. 881eetlft.

Whether or DOt. ••lecttoa ... intellectual, eoo1'lOll.io, or

both baa beeu a matter ot 1IrMrest and aoh apecnatatlon.
The moat POPQlar torm ot wrrinlllm in the

--

h1&h

lohoola ot \he later

39Cubberl.ey, Publto Educatlon 1Jl the Unit.ed state., p. 194.

4~, p. 29.

'ftma

)0

decades ot the rli.r»teenth century vas simllar to that. ot the acadelQ", except
tor the classlcal l.angu.age department. As a consequence the high school
became a 1ft1n1shiDg" sebool, especially in the eastern portlon ot tbe CO\lntry,
41
wh11e t.he academy becaJD8 more excluslTely oollege preparatoZ'7.
The hip sohools 1I"ac!ua117 added the elus1es and began to

U8\U18 the

funotion ot prepar1q 70UDI people tor hlper iDat1t.utions ot learl'11na. !'beT
lIVe

!l1abl7 aware ot

14.8". ot

their colle. preparatory tlmct,1on 1n 1890, :yet oal.7

the total mabar

ot atudeata in both prlT&te

and pabll0 high sohools

1I81'"e 11sted .. colle., preparato1'7. 42 The college preparatory function
probably cae a'bov.t beo.... the people wen caDent vith
hlah school than ... toad in the tonal.lsed acacltl1llT.

41Brigp, p. 9).

42:Krug, pp.

)0-)2.
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less in the pabll0
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Ftpre 2-- H1&h Sehools in the United stat.es by 18(dt
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,be United states eo.usioa.er or- Ecmcat1oa, 1904, VolUlllS II,

9'"o8!T approX1mitit;' correct'
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CHAPTER II
THE CURRICtJUJK OBJECTIVES
The Seoondar7 School Until 1893
Education bepn in the colonie. in order that:

(l) the old deluder Satan

could be defeated, and (2) 110 that learning mq DOt be buried in the graws

ot

our fathers.
SecODdar.Y education ia AlIler1ca wu coaceived

b7

a people deepl,. concerned

with the perpetuatiol'l of their rel1g1oua plan, holding a belief that all
ch11dr81'l aholtld acqu.1re the .au ot ..tt apport, iDtereated in .cholarship
&ad leara1rag, and with _

abid1Dc respect for books.

'!'he l"81igiOUll aim of education far outstripped &nT others..
hither,· wrote Cotton Mat._, in his MapoUa, "beoaue

ft

awe cae

would have

0\Il"

posterity .ettled under the pure and full d1epenaatiol18 ot the gospel,
l
defended by rulers that .hould be ourselves.·
The Husacbusetts Aota of
and 1647 did not repre.ent the intention
tor education of all children

1642

ot the state to u8\DIle a reapousibilit

as much as it represented a theological

determination to impose upon all the s.ct&l"1an creed ot the Puritans who
settled the state.
The connection between religion and education was not, ot course, il'lvanted

lV. T. '1'ha7er, The Role ot the School in American Societz (Ne" Yorks
Dodd Mead and Co., 1~);P:

m:-

-
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i
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I

by the New Englanders, but it

colonial .cene.

was through t.bem that it was transferred to the

"Thi. c0tm8ction 'between religion and education in spite of

Church-State separation has newr been completely loet in .American lite. "2
The aims

ot

tbe Latin Qr81l'lll8Z" Sohoo1 were baaic to preparation at 00,..

tor college, with the prime emphui. on religious training, mostly indirect,
through the .tud.r ot Latin and Greek.

To this we can probab17 add, accerding

to Douglass, tho.e ot train1n& tor vocation and leadership, with the aim at
the preparation ot intellipnt leadera in broad areas ot lite, this was

possible because the JVWlI men came trOJa the higher aooW and ecoU01Ric levels
of society •.3 Krug atate. that the shown purpose of the Latin Grammat" School
in the Kassachuaetts law

ot 1647 indicated an exclusive concentration on

preparation tor college, even more pronounoed than its European antecedent.

was to develop a leadership group educated in the
olu81es and in religion. 4

The ptU"pOse ot the school

'l'be course ot study preacribed tor the learner. was that which wu1d be

considered e ••entia1 in the education ot olerg;ymen.
-Jabers ot the colcm1al 8001.t7.

These were the influentia

The =rricu1um . . tailored to tit

2E• A. K'rq, '!'he Secondarz School Curricu1u (lfev York.
Brothers, 1960), p:-t6.

3H. R. Dougl... , Second!rl Education (New York:

p•

.31.

~IJ p. 15.

bo,.. tor

Harper and

The Ronald Pre.s, 1952),

3,
servioe to the Churoh and to the State. Howe".., nowhere is the nature ot the
latter 88l"'9'1oe detined.'

Latin, the sacred language ot religion and learning,

was basio to the curriculum.

Greek and gratllllAr wre the otber prime iagredi-

ents. Later '\he stud7 ot EllIlisb vas introduoed beoause ot the IIl&D1" protest.
made because ot it. absenoe.

The CNI'rlftlum gradual17 ohanged and bY' 1814 arithm.etio (in ita
branches) had been added.

many'

The etud7 ot tbe are.. ot Englisb waa increased,

and history became a w:l1.t of leamiq.

\bese carricallUll retorJU to be ettected.

In all it took Dear17 200 years tor

Howftl", the .tandard Latin Qra.mmar

School ot .olonial tiJre. throughout the whole area confined it. curriculum to
6
the cl...i •• and literary _terial••
It 11d.ght not be _iss to note that the earlY' religious
the Latin Gr8Jllll&1> Sohoola

u

not whollY' UDrelated

using thea tor .,ral and cin.

parpo....

de~tion

ot

to the later objeoti". of

In each iutance the .ohoola are

rev1ewed .. iutruaent. tor realizing in the li". ot the 70unpr generation
the v1a10na ot the good lite a. en'riaaged bY' the older. 7
~

baa traulormed objecti... troll the colonial period. .Yart.heles.

Alerioans .ttll 00.e1ft 01 the .ohool as the cutod1an of the morals ot the

1O\U'lI' and today ODe purpose,

indeed a prime purpo .. , 18 to raiae the young

in the paths ot rlrtu.

'T. H. Bztiggs, Seocm.darZ Education (New York:

p.

68.

6.rhay'3r,

-

p. 199.

7Ibid., pp. 188-89.

the MacMillan Co., 1937),
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In le•• than a oentw)" attar the firet colonial ..ttl_ntl, ditterenoes

between American amd European .0cietT as well as sign1f'1cant contralts among
the colonie. themselvee had become evident.

IlIIportant as the latter were to

become 1n subsequent relations among the aeograpbical. sectiona, one trait was

common to all--an opt1m1am which expre.aed it.elf in deftlopaent. both DOYel
and revolutioUZ7.

lraakl1n'a plan ot the aeade. upraIse. well this new' concept ot lite as

1t

1fU

related to education.

Thi. plan

W&I

to oharacteri. the

acac::l...- and ita

IUcca.sor, the pmlio hip .ebool, tor deeade. to come. Concerning at\\die8 he
wou.ld

ott.. t

It voald 'be nll it they wre tauaht eftr'1't,htng that 1a ueetul, and
e~ that 18 Ol"UMntal, but since, art is long IDd their time is
.bort ••• 1t 11 theretore proposed that the,. learn tboae things that
are likely to be .at uaetul and JIIOre GrDUlental: regard being had
tor the nvval Fote.alona tor vb1. the1'ee 1ntanded.8
l"raaklin vu interested to. oontentand educat10n, a content us.rul tor
the olrto IUId occupat1onal eareer. ot the r1.1nl middle elae•••

to. the

oolon1n. lie 1no11.lded not ouly .cience and mathematio. ot the Engl1ab academy,
but praotteal subject. necellW"7 tor lite.

J.anauapa. H1a aims and
9
Latin Qr8lrlJllJr sehool.

pil"po. . .

He dea1red to exclude all foreign

were IIUOh broader and pt"&otical than the

The acadelQ' at Philadelphia tOWlded b,. Franklin aoon became widely

im1tated in the .tate.. Objectift. and curr1cn1la ohanged. The.. cbanp. can

-

8Ib1d., p. 21.4.
9Douglas" p. 37.

I
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beat be expre••ed

b7

the pab11lhed objecti.,.. of tbe Pb11lipa' AoadaJd.ea in

It 18 aca1n deolared, tbat the tirR and pr1D.e1pal objeott of th1a
Iut,i\uUon 1a the promotion of true Piev &Del Virtue, the aecond,
iDll'Vuetloa 1D hcl1ah, Latin ad Greek La...... , .pther 1d.\h
Writ1D&, Arithmetic, Mule, and the Art ot Speald.nCJ the tbird,
praotloa1 a..-try, Logic, and Geography', and the fourth, n.oh other
of the liberal Arts and Sciences or Langoagu as opportunity and
&biliV ..,. hereattv adxlt., and as the TRUSTEIS ahall dll'ect.1O
It
Or8lll'Mr'

CD

be Mft that the.. objectives _8\ tar

School.

~

tho••

ot the Latin

It .hould be noted that the JIIOI'al objeottive __ first.

intell.otual aoad.eJd.o objeoti. . . . . . attel'vard.

"In eo d.elll1, they (the

acadea1ea) were mald.ng expllo1t wh1eb probablT had been taplioit 1D the

...utaptlo..

ot

the Latin Or. . . . Sol1001 as vella ..11

In ...... tbe a1a

tree

ot

\he

acadamT . . to lq

'.ooa.c:IasT school, or aoadaaT,

only in Enll1sh and Latin

srCft1l8r,

the tOlUldation of a pabll0

tor the parpoae of iutruotinc J011th, DOt
vrit1ag, arltbmst1e, and tho. . .01_....

wherein the,. are cOIIIlOn17 ta'qht, 1tbu.t more eapee1allT to learn them the Qreat.
12
End and leal. Ba1De•• of Liv1q.1t
The expand.1ng ovrloul,. iulllded. .any .... nbjeots which ..... e J1l"ObablT

regarded with .bptio1a b7 the loyal. a.dheJoeaw of the Latta Or....... Sohoel.
Whil• •o. of t.be added nbjena ..... stratl,. practical. and vooat.loJt&l in

l~. E. Br01ftl, !be ~~ of Our Klddle Schools (New torkl
Oreen, and Co., 1965hp:-l:9). - -

Lonpaa,

l~, p. 21.
12:&. P. C1lbberl.,-, Publio Echloatlon in the United Stat•• (Boatonl
Houghton :KUnin Co •• 1919), p .. 'lS8.
- -

obaracter, the . . 1R1bject.e tor t.he mo.t. part .....

or

whole•••

~d

at compl.\•••• or

liberal edllca"101'l. h.e added studie. r.tleoted 1101;

on~

an

.xpau1on ot lmovledp tak1I'la pl... in the 1 T\b. ad 18t.h century, w1; a Inmpr

tor th1a knowl• • on the part of
had

110M

JIl&I3y

people

*0 tor the

luive aad opport.un1't7 for st.uq.

!he early aoadeJd.•• wre bound up with t.he uter.st..

plalmed

firn t.t. 1n h1ator;r

~

proTide tor thetr uaued needa, aad 1:0

ot the

COII'IlOll

people,

.,...te new 1ntellAotual

wanta.

Coll.ep adm.1u1oD requlremeD1;s were of l1t1;le coacem to the _ooadat7
.obool of 'th1.a time, ad the eurr1G1l1u develDped with edire iDdepndeDOe of
1;be

requ1Femanta of "he h1per 1utitutlou of

1.eam1Da. No.. ot

\be aoad_1e.

aoh1eftd the 1deala ot hankliB. yet. allot thea 11bwaU.d t.he old .eooadary

aohool offer1ap of ihe Latin Qraaar School.
~

there . . develop1q _ AMrt_ sp11'1t wh1ch

becaa ~

be

oouetou of 1UaU &ad de.1rou ot .ettl1q Aaerioan problema 1D. the Alm-1oan
W&T.

It,

OCNIlWy.

vu th1a .plr1t, tbat enabled the aoad•• to

ezpaDd t.bl"aqhout th1a
I

fbe greaten earlau.1Ull experiMatatloa . . do.. 1ft Nev YCJ1'k.

Of t.he

l49 new IRlbject. appearing 1n tbe aoadude. of "hat atate betwen 1781 and
18701 23 appeared betore 1826, 100 bet,wel1 1826 ad l.840, and 26 after 1840.
Betwea 1825 and 1828 one halt of t.he new abjecu appeared.
maxi tmmt period

ot

TIli. vu al.o the

deft lopment. of t.he aoadctlQ'. 1)

In 1890 the a.ea.cleJq . . . .1;111 an 1mportaat ~ of .econdary ,0Aool which

wu thea

chien,. reoop1zed u

fUltUl1rlg a oolle,. preparatory f'wlo1;1oa.

It

i
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was atill oouldere<t
acac:taay

t,o haft a -t1ni.ahing" tunct10n.

fbe object of the

at th1_ time . . to bring toptb.er the proOiluilll and ablt10u 1"'lth

vl» de.ire t,o 1D1pro.... th. .el".. in knowledge and . .U-reU. . .-- in mental,

sooial, ad religious di8cipline. 14 'the aoaclerq a1.ad to Ii.... a wider eda...t.lo~
than could be . .cared in the elaaelltal7 a.bool., to prepare . . . of ita )'Alpl1.

for oolle((•• or tm1.....1tl•• J to ,1ft, b7 edu&tion, the PORI" to dothi11c-J
to orprd.uJ aacl \0 1.e&d. 1ft lIOrldl7 ent.8rpriae..

In ahort, the u&da:.Y of

1890 a1med to briDe torwa;rd _11 equipped

WODI8I1 vbo

11ft

ad

1IO\1ld 'be leadera

in the wrk of the world.
The h1p _oboel developed be. . . . tlle mode of eduoation then adopted . .

DOt nft1cieatlT atenaive or otb.el'W1ae caloulated to

briDs the power. 01 the

a1:nd 1nt.o operauoD, nor to qual.1f7 a )'OUilh to fUl .e"'l1.7 &1'1d r.apeotab1.7

...., of tbo. . .tattou, both ptlbU.e &1'1d private, in Wh1eh he .., be placed. 1S

lot .... tJw ••boolmaster of the Latin Or.... Sohoel or the aoadaIIT CCNld
w1thatand eomplet.e17 the 1nt.elleetual trend!J of tia _

the det.eraiDatio. of

the people to ue .....tloR tor ada practical as wll as theoretical.

A8.

re8111t there . .

1"0_ for a people' ....Ddary .ehool, a school to liberalise

the carri_l_.

!bua the ptb11e high ••hool oeae 1nto

beiDa pred1ca'hd upoa a

pr1Dolple that eduoat,1on _It make a dUferen.. 1D li'9'lq.
'l'rad1tlouallT educatlon abo.,. the element&r7 ••hool level va. Viewed as

S. HODrOe, and K. E. Herriott, Reoonstru.otion of the seoon~ School
Curriculum. (tJrba.a, nU.l1Diaa Uldverait)" 01 fitIiiOG Prii";L~8J, ~8.

llIw.

15.Brig.,

p. 89.

I,

I'
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the preparation ot a amall number ot selected ;youth tor college and cultivated
living.

rus was the situation as taced by the tirst AJBerioau high school

wbich opened in Boston.
trom tradition.

This lirst high school did not break awa,. coapletely

From 1ts proopoaed curriculum one can inter that it did not

intend to otler competition to the Latin Grammar School, becauae it contained

absolutely no classio&l langu.ages.

Instead there 18 tound the curriculum ot

the academ,y nth the classical department omltted.
other hlgb schools did spring up in Maaaaohuaette because ot the lan ot

1827, and beoauae of the desire tor 1"1b110 supported education. Tb.e ai_ ot
these early hlgh schools _re quite practlcal. Aocord1.ng to Cubberlel", the.e
a1ma were de_ianed, Ittc turniah young men ot the City, who did DOt plan oollege
attendance, a course of stucl7, and who have had the advantage ot elementar)"
school with the means ot completin& a good ERllish education to tlt them for

16

actin lite or qulU7 them. tor eminenoe in prlvate or publio atation. 1t
So.

ot the earq h1ch schools prepared 0ftl.7 tor colle,e, wt

the hip sohool oftered a nbstltute tor oollep.

by cd 1.arp

The high schools spread

slowl,J', fuat in Maeaachuaettl .. then to lev England, and then over the C01l1ltl7.
With two or three exceptiou the pu.'blic h1ch Ichool owes the basls ot ita a1ma,

theory, &ad practice to the hip IChools earlier developed and oreated in
Muaachuaette.
There vas

DO

oeatral control. Bach ot the earl,. hi&h schoole de'ri.aed itl

cn:arriculum 1Dd1:Y1.du.al.l,y.

The.. ftriatiolUJ occurred from sohool to 8chool,

place to place .. aDd in lome areas fran year to year.

16Cubberley, pp. 191-192.

The influenoe ot the

•"
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acadeJ9' vaa evel'J'Wbere strong, and ovriculwn offering. clo..17 followed those

ot tbe acadell1'. Brriaa lists, 1ng11ah, mathematica, sCienee, h1stor7,
philoaol'h7, bo.kleepi. ., and practical and or_ental nb.1eote, as CODOn to
moat of the high schools in the early 19th century.l?

It caDDOt be aald tbat the ear17 hlgh schools were d_inated by the
colleges. Aa a c....quenoe the colle.. .10-17 JIIOdifl.d their eut.rance r.quire
_nts. Mach currioulum exper1Jrumtation

1fU

tried v1tbout. &IV' central

_ana of

control ot.ber tban the ce_ral one of ai'ring a saU.factorT education tor lit••

Hove..-,

atter a short time a pattern denio,.d and a trend toward

un1toZ'll1V 'began, a un1tormit7 that wu to be quite pponowac.d b7 1890. With
thia un1tOl'Dlit7

0. . .

the gradual influence ot the college.

College presnre

upon the hip sohool then increased, ad *11. . . . oonces81oD vere made, the
collep. began to detera1ne the high .chool avrlou11l1ll and

_thou

of

teach1Dg.18
Both the Latin Or....... School and the academ:T bad suCCWlbed to the
pre.aure. ot the ti_s and were pr1Mr117 "fitting" schools tor the collsges.
The hlah school taoed the same tate, and Marly yielded.

But the hlgh sohool

did rallT and by 1890 as boldly tacl.. the heroulean task of prori.dlng a
training

that;

would serve the dual tu.notion of preparing for lite aDd. for

oollep.
The . . . .al11' accepted vi" ot this apparent dual fUnction is expre...d
in tbe tollowiq state.nta.

l?Brlgp, pp. 99-102.

-

18Ibid., p. 10).
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The hlP. 8chool ls both a "tltting" ad a Ittimshln," Ichool, and
in most places a achool tor both aexes .19

I'

I!I'I

It la alao preparator;y tor a higher oOU'se J but in a true 8ell1e lt
lIRlat be complete in it..lt, and not arranpd especlally tor the
needs ot the ftl"7 tew _Ole education ia to extend beyond hlgh
lohool.20
There

wu, howner, 11ttle un1tormlt71D

COIltent

or t1:me demed to the

subject .tter 1D the hip sohoo1.8 ot tbe count17, or for tbat _tter in a
a1ngl.e

nate.

In 1890, ITesldent Illlott, of Hanvd U1'11ftrslv, ..aerted,

!ltbat It .... 11ter&117 1m.poaalble to determine what work

W&8

betng d_ in the

seo01'1dar7 schoele ot the Un1ted states. ,.21 Thls condltlon aocording to
Elliott ren1ted trom the.. caues s
or atate nper1Btendellt., and

DO

(1) t.he ab••ue ot a

.,..ta ot natloDa1

perD1&Il8Dt bodie. ot e.xperi81'1Oed 1napeotorsJ

(2) local ooDrol ad adld.nlatratlon ot education, with 11ttle oooperatloa or

coordinatloa bet.en aniolpallttesJ (3) the 1'101l-u1atence of -1' aooep1;ed

i:

22
ataadards tor sohools to to110••
the oont1lmad ettorts to ••1"..... the dul twlotion to whloh they bad
coau1tted the.elft8, and to Mke subject matter and Ol",an1zatioD. contorm. to
the prefti11D& oODeepts ot the Dature aad. purpose ot learn1nc, led the hip
I'

,

,

achools ruther alol1l the path to ultimate ohaoa. About 1890, accord1na to

Tbalv, lt beo.e sore

and more evident to educatlonal Ob8erftr8 tbat the high

19MoDroe, p. 17.

, I
:

20g,.. A. Al1_, "Soience in SecoDCiar7 Schools," lducation, X, (October
1889), p. 109.

2~, p. 21,.
22Ibld.

1

I
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school vu in tbe proce.. of
mpli..

~e

beCOlll1ng

the

OODlOll

sohooll iuofar .. that term

em-ollment of the lMlk ot the school popalation within a giTEtU age

range, and at a point at wh1ch 1IOat young people term1nate their forul
education. 23
All thea. thinga added to the problema ot the hiah schooul problema tbat
oont1.rmed to grow and demanded a solution.

Stout .... ot the opinion that a

major oauae ot the chaotio conditlon of tbe high school subjeot matter was due
to the ettort of the high sohool

childrea enrolled.

to meet the needs ot the various elass.s of

24

Th1e 18 quite true because .. our hilb school became accepted as a part of

our .,..tem of tree publio education, indeed as a part of the eompulsorJ" school
pattern 1n ma.ny .tate., more and. more parent. sent their children to the high
The former pattern

school.

ot a bighl,. seleoted high school atudent

lOw, with the 'br1p.t, there

gone..

caM

body' was

the awrap and 'the dull, MDT from

homes of ftr7 little l.earn1llg, or trOll pl...s of OOl/lPlete 111itera07.

Wbate.,.. the reaaon, by 1890 the ooDdition of the hip sohool

~i_l_,

and collep entrance requ1remeJlu, the lack ot art1culatioll betwen the hip

sohool. &ad the oolle..s, and the attempt. ot the hiah Ichoo18 to lene two

tuotlou, 1"8..1"84 in a situation ripe tor action to bring some order out of
chaos ..
The hiah leboola of \be clostac de.de of the nineteenth oentvy were muoh

11ke the

-

h1&h scboou of

2'Ibld., pp. 2.38-39.
2~Droe, p. 21.

toda.y in betng ooeducational, tree from tuition, and

"

ta1rlT available to 70Uth in rlllagea and cltl... but the au of traneportatlo
made them 801Ilewhat leaa aft1lable to rural JOUth.

Yet the,. enrolled culT a

amall traction of the TOUnI people ot high achool age.
'!'be high acbool of this era vu extremel,. aware of lta college preparator,.
tu.nction. While

oaq

wre plaran1n, to 10

14.8~

OIl

of the atudenta in all aecondar7 schools in 1890

to college, 39.8~ vere tald.ng Latta.

1nooneletent, but Irq ..,.. it 18 not.

1.'bu vauld appear

ttTh18 ls leaming for learnlnp aake--

meet1Dg the PQ'Cholo87 of the tl118.· 25
'fbla vu the ourrlculUJI, the place, and the probl. . of the high school in
the period tut JI8JQ" ea;r ... the "lull before the atorm."
A.Jaer1oa . . eo_ to 1I1tne.. a Il"eat increase in the IlU1I1her of high acbool

studenta, and All at\eJlpt to detine more explloltlT the educatloD&l. tuDotlona
and objecti.,.s of the high aoboola.

!be ohaotic conditlon manUe.tine ltself led to nu.meroue crttieiau of the

pu.bl1c Mall sahool. Han7 of them bear cloae res8JRblAllC8 to thoae we bear
tod.q'.

W. f. Harri., United States Collllllisaioner of Education, said:

"It baa

been agreed on all banda that the moat defective part of the education 18 that
of aecondary echoola."

26

J. R. Buhop ldentitted two

croup' as

wished to be ccm.atructive critics ot secoadat7 education:

(1) tho.. who had

the independent hi&h school ldea, and who.e watch vorda were:
equiJ)Mnt tor li't'1Dl," and "the preateat aood. to the Il"eateat

25KruI, p. ""
2~nroe, p. 25.

thoae who

"the beat

_her" J

(2 )
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those who had the trans-ocean1.c idea, and whose watch word. ware:

"a tew

things thorough'ly', It and "coordination of the high scbool with the college ... 27
Critio1aa ot the lecOl'lda:r)" .chool wu by

DO

mean. confiDed to educators.

Some ot the most aewre crittea were eminent layMn.

(shadea of the

1950'.)

!heir intereat 1n aeooutiary eduoation fIA7 be interred from the speed with

which the Report ot the ....
Co;;.;lIIIIl
__
it..tH;;.;..;.

!! !!! . a

seized upon by the pre.s of the

nation. Articles and ed1torial. frequently appeared in noneducational
periodioals. Aocord.1ng to School Review, there were ite.. 1n INCh JUlallines u
~,

28

Harpers_ Weekll, Outlook, and Atlantic Konthlz.

The major or1ticiama

ude were these.

1. A lack of preparation for life and citiMuhip.

2. A lack of purpose.

3. A lack ot articulation betwen the hip .chool and other units of the
educatioul s18t&m.

4.

A losa ot practical parpoaes

b7

prcm.ncial teachers who felt oompelled

to do thinldn, alana subjects and au'bjeot. mattar rather than in terms ot 70UI
people and areas of ltt••

'lilue u _ CO 1ato the era of eDulli.Dation ot seco1lda:ry education, spark.

b7 the CODl1I1ttee of Ten. the to llotdng couclusiou can
the public high school in 1893.
1. It was nov the d_iftant seCODda17 Hhool.
plqpd

2. There

WI

be drawn about

a serious contU.et betwen the "t1ttiDgu and ltt1nishiqlt

tunctiou, that . . toro1Dg the high aohool into a oomprem1aing poaittcm.

III,

27B. J. Reuen, '*T'be Future ot the AMric8D H1gh Sohool," School ReYiew,
(~, 1895), pp. 387-93.

2~ODl'oe, pp. 27-28.
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fhe concept ct levnlq coDt01"ll1ed to the doctrine ot tormal duoipli.ne

).

4. An extremelT ohaotic oondition ex1ated

in reterence to nbjeota

ottered, and their orpnbation into a aurrioulum.
ahcut chietl;r by the ettort

S.

1;0

'1'h1a conditicn vas brou&ht

a.r'9'8 the dual. tlmotion.

!he hiah aobool vas reoein. vigorou.a crttio!. . trom educatora and

lqJaen.

fhe _at a1p1tioant mttoi_ ware 1ew1ed at tbe purpo..a ot the

high school &ad 1\8 nbjeot otteriltga.
The Pablio

H11b

SChool tram 189)-1928

The last decade of the nineteenth oentury marked the beginning of a taak

upon which no other soclety ln h1atory had engaged, that of taking the
majority ot ita adoleaoeut. out ot full time piDtul emplo,..nt and putting
thea into the aoboola.

IB part this was a reneotion ot our eoonomio

proaperity, but more 80 it was because ot the new beliet thatt
acbooling

JSeaat,

(1) IIOre

JIlOl'e opportunity, (2) ewl'7 ind1'ddual ahould have the fulleat

opportun1tie. 1n lite.

rue

decade al80 marked an uoendaD.cT ot the "fltting" tunotion ot tbe

public high aohool. Monroe 8&711, "In other words, during thia period (18901910) the domination ot aecondary education by the college a reached its high
water mark.,,29
By 1910 the iDore..e in the lIWIl'ber ot pelic high achools plaoed them ill

a po.itioll to be independent ot the colleges to a _ch greater degree than ever
betore. The hi&h 8ohool alowly realised it. poW%" and became quite umf1111q

29 IbU., p.

-

35.
I.

II
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to be restra1ned bT \he oolleges •

.bIertu. to •• became qutte aware ot tbe tact that democracy required
intelltget'lt choioe _ong pma.1ne alternatt....s.

OnlT the ltterate tndi'V'1.dual

GOUld uderstaDd \be new and complex ts.es tac'lnl our people.

'!'heretore,

eft170ne alft be educated. 'l'hu. the lI'owtng populatton oontinued to plape
the public

hiah .ohoo1, and pre.ented the ereatest ohall.p to the prop:>nents

ot tradttloul edltoatan.
Tba

D.eV1.T tormed Ba\l.oDAl leta.tioD A.sootatton tound itself tactng 1D4D1'

'rigor. . diaau.tou dvtDg tbe last decade. ot the D1neteenth oentury. Koat
ot the were coracerned nth the DAt.ve ot sec0nd.ar7 education, tta .,eotal

.tu.utto_. t ta t7P8s ot orpnizatton, aad iaprO'Yellent ot curriculum and
metbod.. !he.. nlmtnated 1.1'l a aen.s ot DAtlonal oowaittee., eDdea'tOzoiag to
I.1'JSWl"

the quelUou ot lecOlldarT education, and the plblic htgh lohool in

part,tCNlar.
!be ttr.t

ot the. . . . The CGlllld..ttee ot SecondarT Sohool studie., better

lmo1m as the C01Ud.ttee of 'len, of the Nat.1onal Education Alaoctation, appointed

in 1892 ad reporttnc in 1894.

ru.

coanit.tee . . headed by' Prelident Elllott

ot BarYard, &ad . . to eouaider education trom a _tlonal point ot
It vu the coaa1ttee'l delire to aolde....

lOme

new.

unitorrdtT aad standardua-

tlon of 0011ege entrance requiremela:t., not oalT in 'II.8JIinc cCNrle., bat in
detintng thea. 30 The oolR1.ttee queried JIlOre than two hundred high Ichooll,
but used _terial trOll on17 tortT of the .. in their tiDal report.
In thetr ual7ail theT grouped nbjects in rd.ne major areul

.3Oxna, p. 133.

(1) Latin,

b8
(2) Greek, () Engl1sh, (4) other JIIOdarn lanpap., (5) _tob_ticl, (6)
acience., (7) utoural hlltorT, (8) btato17, (9)
pbTa1oa, utrolt.Olq, aad cbea1lwTI
ptq'siolol71

eeocrapbJ'.

(aci.nee 1Doluded

natural hlltorT 1noluded D101017, and

h1ato17 1Aoluded civil IO'YWDIIl8nt and po11t1cal eccmomyl

plv' iuiuded plapioai, poplol7, and meterolol7). 31

pop'a-

OM ot tbe Itat.eMnt.&

_de at. t.he tiae of tbe1l" report 11 t.b1s, "Even for the older subjects 11ke

Latin and. algebra, there appeared to be a wide diversity ot practice nth
reprd to the time allotted to thea • .,.32
Their :t1u.l report ltood .tronalT for tbe equtftl.ence
when properlT orpaized and.

taught,

or

all subjecta

and for the adDdaaion to college

ot

arq

"high a"'ool at.udeat who bu had four yearl of Itrona'llOrk •••• w1tbnt.

reFd to the part;1Au.lar auDjeota t.hat have ooaapr1aed the nrriculwa, .1) and
tor the . . . teaoh1q tor all PIlpila wbatever tbe1l" probable future.

1'be

report was made in tel"lll ot aubjecta, and acoordiDg to Doqlaaa, lilt p'" no

!Ii
i;

indication that AUT thi.nk1D.a had been do_ in terms of preparation tor lite-ratber ita tb.1nld.Dg .... entuelT in terms of preparation for eollep, alUl

prorld1ag tor a creatar amount ot t:1me tor learning trad1 tional AJaer1caa
3b
aecOlldary Ichool .ubjeot....
Because the oommittee .tated that aubjectll should not be tzeated dU':tereat

17 tor the 70Uth on hia .,. to collep,

and to 70Uth not. 101_ on, theT opened

)~, p. )1.

-

)2Ib1d ., p.

)l.er1cP,

p.

134.
9S.

3bDou.glul, p. 38.

iii
II

I
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wide the door tor criticism relative to the tJ:teatment ot individual ditterences
However, this was not so.

It is apparent that the conmittee worked under the

beliet of the duali811l of college preparatory and non-college courses.

35

'!'be coRllllittee did not interpret the funotion ot the high school to be

entirely, or even mainly, that ot preparing

~th

tor college. FrOlll this

report we read, "'!'be preparation ot a tew pupils tor college or scientitic
school in tbe ordin&l7 aeconda:ry schoel should be iundental, and not the
principal Ob".ct.-)6 TIle committee advocated the "finishing" tu.notionr
The seCODd&ry' schools ot the United States taken as a whole, do not
ald.st tor the purpose ot preparing boys Imd girls tor college • • •
This main. purpose is to prepare tor the duties of lite •.37
Though the committee rejected the principle that the dominant purpose ot
high school wu to prepare students tor college, they thought of the high

school as being designed fora
That amall pt"oportion ot all the children in the country-- a preportion
small in number, but very important to the welfare ot the nation-- who
show theuel.,.s able to protit by an education prolonged to the
eighteenth
I and whose parents are able to support them while they
remain 110 10111 in 80hool.)8

.,.ar

The Coaatttee ot Ten 1fU dOllliMted 'by college personnel and . s thorOUlh17

devoted to the theor,y ot tormal dlacipl1ne, and in apite ot the pronouncements
in taTOr ot the "t1n1Ih1nc" function, the report appears to have encouraged

domination b7 the colleges.

As a consequence, tbe oolle,.s were happy to

utilize the report as a means ot promoting uniformitY' in the secondary

3SKrug, p. 134.

-

l6rud., p. 135.

l7MoDr08, p • .34.

-

38Ibid., p. )2.

So
sohGols. 39
The Committee . . . . .st auooesstul in brinc1D, to focus the issues of
importance, and in creatina more stiDlulatil1l discussion.

It should be noted irl

pasain" that except tor an incidental m.ention ot the ,eneral function ot the
high eoheel, the COlIUIlittae of ren did not recogni.e objecti... , in tact theT
did not eYell use the term.
The Oo_ittea of Ten did, hoftftr, develop a set ot recommended aubjects

u part ot their report. They aucpated the tollo'lf'1na u subjects proper tor
secondary aobools.
1. Latin.
2.

ar-.ek.

3. English, inolud1ng literature, compoSition, rhetorio and

4.

Modern 1.anpacea (German, hench, Spaaiah).

S.

Ma~hemati08,

gl'UIIlU'.

including algebra, higher algebra, geometry, trigonometry

bookkepiBg and c01ll1lerc1al

I
'I

anthmat10.

I

6. Physio.l acieno., lDclud1ng pbJBi08, oheiatryand astrono••

1. OeograpbT, tnolw:U.ng _terolol7, poloD' and phya1ograpily.
8. History, 1noludlna Eqlish, treneb. and A_rican, wit.h a special parted
iateD81ft17 01Til FWrDlll8tl't. 40
The COIUlittaa on College Entranoe Requirements ot the National Education

AS8001a\1on

11&8

appo1n\ed in 1895. ad _de ita report in 1899.

It e.. into

being in order 1;0 promote \he program r8COJrDaDdad by the Comm.1ttae

39Br1ep, p. 96.
40xc,nroe, p.

S1.

ot Ten.

TIlia COIlJIl1ttee considered the secoudarT school pr1m&1"i17 tr. ',he point ot Yin
ot the colle,. preparatory tunot10n, but tbeT did .... to have thought ot
"oondar,. e<hloatlon u be1n& des1ped tor a larger and less seleot group ot
ohildren than did the Comll1ttee ot Ten.

"We IlWJt, If their report states, "bear

1n miad that the TaIIt major itT ot our pu.pila--tho.. tor whom the ooW'se should
41
be p1811l1ed-- will not continue their education beyond the hieb sebool. It
Another "straw" pointing the HIlle 1111' 1. this.
In pleadi.ng tor unU'ondtT in oollep entrance rectU1rements, there are
a tew'dtal tacta whioh cannot be 1enored. lirat, the triple tactlou
or the publio high scbool, viz., to equip pupils tor the buaiDaas ot
lite, to gift a proper tra1ning to tl1o.e who w111 teach in the oommon
achools, and to prepare tor 0011.... k2

B7 Wle ot apeeialist. and auboc:lllldttees the oo-.ittee Olltlined ideal
practical oours.s of stud7.

and

It tvtber defined national norma, or uaits, out

ot which -7 soaool ndCht aake up aa rich a program. ot atudies as ita ..... and
facilities would permit.
Perhaps the proposal ot _t10nal norma wu ita greateat. contribution to
"oondar7 educat.ion, tor with it, unit value. ad coatent were indicated tor
each ot t.he CNtl1Dad nbjecta of the CODUIlittee of Ten.

But at the same t.iM

theT aaaiated the high IOMola in tu1.tillina the ltf'1ttinglt function.

They la....

little coll81derat1oa to the 1ft1ni8h1nc" tunotion, but attar all theT 1fWe not
appoiuted to do this.

ItBut, It states Monroe, "even

80,

such

&

010.. relationaht

exiata between the two f\mctiou that it seeu impossible to consider one
adequately without at leut defining the accepted status of the other. 1t43

42lb1d., p. 33.

41Ibid., p. )2.

-

43Ib1d.

•
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The Commit.tee on College Ent.rance Requ:1remfttl carried out tt.l f\mct.lon ..
directed. and b7 1'1'0,01111& tour teen resolutiou and IU.ggelt.lou.

Whatever we me;

t.b1Dk ot t.heir contribution, they did bring order out ot chaol.
Both the Commit.tee of Ten and the Commit.tee on College Entrance Requirement
did their thtnk1ng tn terms of facult1' 1'qcholol7. and thus ln both cue.
precluded

arrr

could.eration to

ars:r

an.al.yais ot out-ot-school COllduct. HowYer,

the Committee on Colle.. Entranee Requ1remellts dld reoolllue the Iflater lIOrk ot
lite, If whlch ...118 to haft _ant work ot a 'VOcat.lonal _tve. tor tb.e7 huttmed

to add to their report a ocmalderation ot 1t8001al ad cinc dutlel • ..44
All th18 tilH the hlgh school. Wl"e rapid17 expandlq_

Large mambers ot

students 1Iho bad no intention ot Ifaoing on" .... att.nding the hlgh Ichooll, and
thereby help1.ng to incr.... steadlly the emrollment in the never, JIIOre
ltprHtlcal" IU.bj.ek. and thus give the.. IU.bjeet••tand1ng_

Tbe great increase

111 hiah sebool. toro.d a s.cond look at ooll.ge requirement. and--wbat 18 more

important--a obaDae ot attitude

Oft

the part ot the oolleg.l.

In tact a number

ot lead11lc 0011.... (H8l"Y&1"d and the tJ'n1verllt70t Chicago among them) were
com11l1 to a d1.tterent and tolerant under.tanding ot the high .ohool, and wr.

II
I

i

uld.l'la the high .chool. to redefine their purpo.el. But bT now the

high .chools

were 111 the "driver'. leat" and this .tatement b7 the High School Teacher'.
ASlOcation of He" York Clt.7. in Hq 1910, plainlT states the high sobool
poslt10n.

We belie_ that the intereats ot fort1' thounnd be,.. and girls who
a:rm.uall1' attend the nineteen high school. ot this clty cannot be

-

44Ibld., p.

41.

,3
viae17 and tully served l'Illder present. collep entrance requirements.
Our experience aeellS to prove the ex1at.ence of a v1de diacrepancy
bet.wen "Preparation for lite If apg "prepal"&tion tor college" as
detined b,. college requirementa. 45
On Ju1.7 6, 1910, the Department

ot Secondar,. Education ot the National

Education Association adopted a resolution reconmend1ng a liberaliz1ng of
college-envance requirermenta.

Thus, wal created the Committee

ot

Nine on the

Articulation ot Hip School and College. Thil comm1tt.. reported in Ju17 ot
1911, 1912, and 1913.

It aet torth brietly its ooacept10n ot the tield and

tunctlon ot seoondary educatioD, and urged a lIOd1tioatlon ot oolleee entrance
examinations "in order that the .eco11darY' echoal micht adapt ita work to the
varying needs ot ita PIpils without closing to thea the poasibilitY' ot
continued edu.oation in higher 1nst1tutions • ..46 The OOJIIIlittee further believed
tbat

8w17

.tudent should atudy eertain

COllnOl'l

el_ante in the torm ot aubjects,

but they objeoted to having the oollepI decide what the .. oommon .l.ents
should be.-?
Th1a report practioal17 or)'8tal1zed the moft.at tor uitora1ty that had
been initiated by the COIIllittee

ot Ten, 1St, without intending to

do 10, it aet

into motion a return to the d1at1Dotion that. had applied throughout the
n1Deteenth cent1U7 betwen oolle.. preparatory aDd non-collep preparatory
propt.s, a d1n1net.ion explicit17 rejected by the Co-.1ttee ot Ten. HO_Tar,
4'National Education Association, ReTort ot the OoDdtt.. ot Vine on the
Articulation ot High School and OOlle£, ourni!' or-Proce.a!iii8""'indTctdiesiii ot
& BiUoa! l'Cmiiiton XsaoomlOn, ( abington, D.C.: National Edu.oation
As.. o1&tion, V.XL, 1911) p. ,64.

4~, p. " .
41c. G. Frauen,

Foundations

Brothers, 19S4), pp. 103-04.

!!! Secondarl Eduoation

(New York.

Harper and

II

I
I'

S4
their fiDdiaa_ did set the patt.ern for hiah school graduation for the next
three deoad.es, and the committee should recei" credit tor democratizing

A1Ierica.n se00Ddar7 schools.

Because of its finc11Dp the Coaission on the

Reorganization of Second.ar7 E<lucation

.88 tGl"lrl8d.

'l'bis new oomm1ssion of t.he Ifational Eduoation Asaociat.lon had as it.s tat

all the implementat.ion macie necess817 b7 the report of the CollDlit.tee 01 Nine.
The coRdssioD t.oot the point of 'ri.eY that they !IlU\ OOl18ider all education

(1Dtormal as well .. formal) before tormal edueatioll in ceneral and secondary

edatcation in partiCNlar could be understood lntelligent17. AccordtDg to
Mom-oe thq ponulated three -3or tactors need1Dg cODIJicieratioDI
in soo1et7, (2) cb.aages in the secondary school popa.latlon, ()

(1) ohanps

cb&nge_ 1ft

edatcatlonal t.b1nld.ng ..48 Fr. this .toundat.ion thay fOl'lRulat.ed a stat_t of
tbe goal of a de..-ac,. and the f1mct.ion 01 education in pnerala

Education 1ft the United states eho11l.d be guided b7 a olear coaoeptlon
of the -anina of d_ocruy. It. is the ideal of democracy that the
1nd1Tidaal &ad Moiety II8.T t1Dd tult11l.Jl.ent each in the
DemoOl"aCT sanotions neither the exploitation of the individual 'b7
8Oo18t7, .... t.b.e di..eprd of the lateraata of socin,. 'b7 the
1nd1vidual.lc.9

"her.

The OO1II1lus1oD also e1l'Wll&rated

"Ten objecti.... of all education. These

objecti...s or principles, pu,blished in 1918, qu10kq became known as the
CardiDal Principles of Seoond.ary Education. SO These objecti,"_ were.

(1)

health, (2) command of tundamental process.s, (l) vorthT home membership,

4~rroe, p. 37.

49xrug,

PI'. 3S-36.

SClfforroe, p. 38.

(4) vooat1oD, (5)

nno

education, (6) worttv' Wle ot leisure t.ime, (7) ethical

The ·oard1Dal. principl.. II reflected the practical utilitarian teaper

ot

the people ot t,he United State. in the early deoadea of the t.wentieth eentur,y.

There wu, how.... ,

l'1O

mtmtion ot il11;elleetual (lOIIpetenee or tra1n1.ag in the

clas.ical aeue, ad aecord.1rag to Irq r
There Wl"e tho•• who telt that the .,at tmportaat objecti.,.. were lett
out, and thus the principle. would l'1Ot .atl.ty tho.e who belieTed that
1ntel1ectul. traird.q as t.b8 moat 1taportarlt object!:... ot .eoond.ary
educatlon .51
The pro1nc1ple. gave torm and aubatanoe to the philoaopbT of equal
opportunity tor all demoorac1.. ohildren--to prepare them. to IIlHt the
duties they were taoing and would IIOOD. taoe--U they vent to oollege,
all veU and podlS2

!he COIIIId.aelon on the i.eOl"gantsatioD

ot Secondary Education also d.t1Dsd

the role of Hcondary .chle&tlon in a.eb.i.Y1DI the.. objectives (cardinal
pJ'1nc1ple.), and atteapted to outUne the nature ot orpmizatioD and ourria.l_

ot the blah eOool vh1ch would be moat .ttecti.,.. in coBtr1but1q

to a

realisation ot tlle obj.cti.,.. tOl'lllUlated.
The

repona ot this oClD1Ria.ioD gaT. impetus to other fP"O\1pa, .0 that from

this t1M on .. tind our••l ..... 1n a _lter ot aarriculum t1nkerer. ad
qllabu apaWMr..

lIlen demoOl"uy beeame the _tehword 1t released

the flood

pte. ot consvftti.,.. &lid radical tb:1.nlct.q. ETer)'Oa. who had. an idea, good or
bad, W&D'hd to pt, it GOp1Vrited 1a

Slxrua,

p.

36.

S2rransen, p. 107.

lOIle

r.port or pabl1cat1cD.

Howe..... , 11'1

56
ta1raess, most ot

~heee

peraou vere sincere in their motives.

The commission redefined the role ot secondary

extent the COllIIds.ion

w.. able to

grasp MW aad

educta~1on

and, lifo that

hiab17 signUicant and

intelleotual torees in American lite. its redettDitioa beoaae a leYer tor
needed chanae and retorm ••53
The contributioM

ot the 001Dlllisaion on the Reorganization ot Seooadary

E&toation to an _iubl. settleMent ot the struale between "t1n1ahing" and
"t1tt1.ng" !\mottoDS ot the P'lblio high school may be 8UIIJI1ar1sed aa tollows:

1. !he OODUaiss1on detiDed the relation ot secondarY' eduation to the
other divisions ot the educational system.
2. Sv.bjeots should be taught in seoonda'ry sohool with direot reterence to

Pl'obablT vocational future ot the JMpils.

:3. Ouricula .hould 'be or,wzed

4.

and umed

alena YOCational l1Des.

As a eonaeqwance the pr1mar;y tunc\ion ot the high school i8 that of a

"t1a1sbiq" Ahoel With the

nn.tttnc"

ttmotion secondary and inoidental. 54

Tb.is 18 buieally a ret.vD to 't.he tandam.ental position or the Ooad.ttae ot

Tn. Bow....I the t . dUt.. .. to the Pl'oper _ _ of attairt.:1ng the 8I1d

aoqbt.

It 18 kntnnl tba the OOlllll1t.... ot 1'_ held tor stroBl aenta1 traiDi",

which wuld Pl'epare the ad.nd to operate with aqual. e.trie1eaq in all adtllt

utiY1t1es, aad tr_ ita report tJ1e o_tasio" stood tor extreM dUt..eDt1atlo
of the "",""leN1_ with ret. . .ce to the

probab17 't'Ocatlonal future of the

$lL. A. Cr8llin. "The Revolution in .&.r1can Seoondal7 Education. 1893-1918,
Teachers Collal! Record, (Maroh, 19$5), p. 307.

5~nroe,

p. 37.

,1
pupils.

1'0 ue t.he -rda of Monroe t

The Collllll1ttee of fen helda "that education wbuh ben tlte tor colle,.
is al.ao best tor lite" J the COE1aalon tor Reorganisatlo1'1 of Seeonda17

EdIloatloa held. -that eduoat1n whioh will best deftlop aa 1nd1'1'1.dna.l
as a aember ot democratio sooiety should be accepted. b7 1natltutioDII
of hi'" lean.iq .. 8attataotOf'1' preparation tor entrance.-S'
It 18 qa.1te s1pUic&Dt t.bat within a perlod ot t . .ty tift years the

laadill, tb1Dkers &boat ••ooDd&t7 eduatloa be. . . oouolou ot the ftmd....tal
importaace

.t det8l.'ld.la1ng objectl....... a prwequialt8

step in select.1q and

orpnts1Dc _terial. of 1natnot.loa. 1'he Co.:1e.lon appl'oaohed CUl'T1CN.lum

eorastn.ot.lon wit.h the principle that the pu;rpoee ot ..ooDdary eduoat1on should
be reoog.a.1aed ... the bule criterion in the nl.cation of ma;\eriala ot

tutruot1oa.
'J.'hoqh tile COJaia.lon

l'eP1!'."t.a a lR&jor obD.ge trom the th1n'ld.ag ot t.he

COJIIId.t.tee ot f.n, 1ts reoop.1tlon ot tile ftrioue phue. ot lU..... DOt _ .
0. .ed onl7 read the worlta of Harbert apeaeer, who in 18", writlDc oa the

topio,

!!!! Iacnrleda! !! !! Koet

Worth? .......a~ the foll.ovi.rlg JI"OUP8 ot

&otiv1tl••-- eeU-preaerftt1oll, . . . . .ltle.

or lUe, rN1'iDc of off.inl,

aoo1al aad polit.loal r.latlolUl, and lelnr. t.1me aot.1Y1ty.56
~

Carcl1ul PrlDoiple. ot Seooad&r7 Edu.eat.lon _re acoepted by

~ioa

..

ita ideal tOl"ll of ••coadalT educat.ion &ad America pl.a1med to turnlsh eVflt."y
llOrul )'ftth with &'Cl eduoatioa8Ulted to hla oapaolt.iea, aptitude., aad ...de.
The 81pUlca:t

"-

ate,.

in thll era of reorpnisatwn haTe been 1l'1 pttlnc

Ibid., p. )8.

S6s.

SpeaC81', I.dsoat.lon, Intelleotual, Moral aDd r&!ical (Hew York.

Appleton and Co., 1866), pp. ll-lli.

-

D.

58
sohools, effeoting orgard.zatlon and articulation, retaining PIlpila.. reduclq
failure, and 1mproving 'tohe curriculum and COUl'aea ot studT.
beoue aD indigenous institution un.der pu.blio control.

The high lohools

Pro. aristocratic

schools, parallel to tho.. tor the lowly, our high schools are a p&1"t of a
daocratio qstem, baaed on tbe work of the elementary achool and leading to

an oJ)pOl'ltmiV that M7 open up. AeeordiDg to Br1gpa

"'they are an e.sent:l.al

force iD preaerri.Dg and promot1nc our <i8JllOCrat1o goverrameat • .'57
The chaqes that occurred duJ'iBg the

,...S

betWMJ1 1890 and 19.30 are

unparalleled 1n the histor7 of education. Some of thele obaaps are I
1. An i.Dera_ 1a the proportion of adoleacent ;youth in high school, d1ae
tot

a popa.lar faith or fetah in education, iD......d wealth distribuWd among

JI&D7, ad a 4eore..e ot need for 10Uth ill iDdutry.
2.

A ohaqe iR phi108OPbT.

fbel'e developed a philosophy (tar from. 8JI:f

OOUUMat applicatloa) that seoonc:1a'ry education in a democratic 8Oo1.t7
8hftld proY1.de tn.1ning suitable to the Deeda, the oapae1tl•• , and speoific

aptitudes ot ffYfn7 1Wth. !bis philoaoplq applied to lmown tacts of iDd1.vidul

dUter.aces recessitated a tar more liberal oftering b7 our schools than was
general~

atwmpt.ed pre'ri.oualy.

,. A c'halqa in t.ranaportation law8. This made it pouible to bt-ing the
l"\1ltal &ad d1st.aat :vouth to oeavallT located schoole of adequate si" tor
libeJoal otf8l'irlp.

4.

A clumge 1ft psychology, trom the mind of m.arq "faculties" \0 a

unan1moua rejection of this simple and a\tractlve notion that the mind

,7Brias, p. 107.

C&r1

be

trained. u a whole to be ettectiw in all lite situations.
Paycholol7 had exploded the old belief that t.he mind should be d1ac1pltned

1.'he belief b7 1928 was that the onl7 disoipline worth striving tor is that
wbich comes troll intelligent. applioation 01' powers tor clear1.y oonceived and

appreoiated

obje~ifts.

Pb11osoP'lT, too, had been ch.aDgiDg with coll8equent 1.mplicatiou tor
second.u7' education.

1.'here vu increasing concern vith philosophy as it

&tfeeta edncation. Aooord1D& to Briga.

"Ill 1920...1930 there was not one

pr'evail1Dg philo soptv- ot eduatlon-- but l!I&lQ'l

Some ocmtliet1ng on '98%'7

iaportaat poiBts and princiPle•• ItS8 In practice our secondary schools coutant

IT reflect a rmm'ber of contliotiq ad iuouistent philosophies ot education.
Briga alao points out. that the intluenoe of tradition is still present in a

goed deal 01' t.he work that the school do.a, but by aud large reoent changes in

the sohoola haft retlected the Wluenoe of valu.s which ellJ)hui.e the
pract1oal. aad 800ial tuDotlon ot ....at1on.

59 It 1s ev1deat that

JIl&D;V'

d1scarde

beliets still r...uned at the cloa. ot the third decade of the twentieth
ceatu.:Q'.

1.'here was pDIIral acreem.ent that the ed\1oat1oual prOUD should be cont1Du.oua17 adapted to lite u it 18.

Tbis, however, wu.ld be po.aible only i t

edu.oatloa will coB\1nue to aaalTH lIIOder. oivilization and oont1m1oue17 adapt
the progr_ to 1ta cbal'lges and to ita needs.

58!. H. Briw, et al., Second!q Education (lfev York.
19$0), p. 50.
- -

59Ib1d •

-

'l'be MacMillan Co.,
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Although the thinking relative to the objectives ot secondarY' education
1928 were inadequate, a surveY' of educational thought since the Report

2! !!!!.

--

Committee ot Ten dated 1893, reveals maD7 changes that seem to represent
progress. Monroe identities the tollowing as significant trends I
1. The ;youth who

DOW

are in secondar;y school baa cbanpd from a small

proportion ot the above anrage to almost all pu.pils 01' approx1mate17 twelve

to eighteen years ot age.
2. At the beginning 01' this period the IttittingU and "tinishing"
functions were in sharp oonflict.

TodaY' the "titting· funotion has become

detinitelT aubordinated.
3.

The recognition ot the iJIportance ot objectins grew tr01ll no specific

mention ot them as such b;y the C01IIIlittee ot Ten to the Yer7 marked emphasis
ginn them by' the COJIlJIlission on the Reorganisation ot Secondary Education in
1918, and the North Central Association in 1927.

4. Retinament

in thinking relative to objectives bas progressed to the

point 1fbere an explicit distiaction is made between conduct objectives and
control objectives.

5.

The scope

ot conduct tor which it i8 considered desirable that the

secondarY' school should prl.pare has broadened out trom leisure time, citisenship, and wcational activities (all conceived 01' in a verT limited If&7') to
include all phases ot out-ot-achool lite.

6. The concept ot the controls ot conduct baa changed trom that 01'
general taculties to that 01' more specUic abilities-- specific habits,
knowledge, and general patterns 01' oonduct.
7.

The recognition of individual ditterences has grown trom an implied

61
uniform.it,.

or objective.

h7 the Committee ot Ten to recognition by the

Commi••ion on the Reorganization ot Seccm.dar7 Education of the desirabilit,. ot
great variability on the baa18 ot 1ndiT1dual dittereaoea--dUterences in

interests, apt,itude., tastes, and pneral native ability_
8. Finally, with the fP'01I'1nI recognition ot the importance ot objectives,
many

technique. have been deYeloped tor the detC"mination ot objecti.,..., moat

of them being baaed upon the .tundamental proposition that objectivea &1"e to be
discovered in societ,. and not mazmtactured. 6O

BT

19.30 the Amerioan p\1blio

high sohool had beoome preeBlineatlT a place

tor trying out young people, developing tates, testing oapacities, opening up
lite opportunities, and d18covering along

wba1;

l1Dea Ptlpila show &DOugh

aptitude to -.noant further educat.ion md training. Cubber le,.

8q81

An edu.oat.1on vh1ch ... entirel,. aatiatactory to meet. the needa ot the
stapler fora of our aocial aad industrial 1IAt.unal lite ot the
.tni.. 01" \he etpt.iea 18 utter17 1aad.equ.te tor the oomplex lUe ot
the t-.nt.itRh c-t.uI7. All thia baa come to be aaaerallT recopUed
t.odq.. sad 1n oonnque.e our '-rican nates are providing tor the
i'D.'nher ••Ubliahment ot more ad more tJpes ot hiab. 8chool, and

:ii=:-c::=:;!u:~:u:::~:t!:1:a=~tJ:_61
6<\1...oe, p. Sl.

61Cubbarley, pp. 411-412.
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The Public H1Ib Sohool from 1931-1961
'!'he incre...e in the eDl"ollment

thirties, coupled with the

tt.eV

62

ot the high scbools in the twenties and

directions tor seooDd.al:7 education implied by

the Cardinal Prtneiple. ot Secondary Educat.ion, brought about a crit.ical
examination ot the eo-called *'traditional program." The high schools becae
uneasy- under

I

what they cou.aidared to be the 1"estrict1ou ot ,oollege envauce

requirements •
At about this same tiae tbiDking educators began to expand their

relative to the ends ot education.

John Dewey

was

one

ot

news

the•• , and be

expr'••••d b1a thought in the.. words, "In our suroh tor a1:ma in education, we

Ii
, ,

i'l
i I

I,
I
I

are concerned, therefore, with tind:1ng an end outside ot the educative process
1;0

whioh education is subordinate ••62 A more coatem.porary expression somewhat

along these

8Ule

lines is this:

One of the most conspicuous things about American writiDg and speaking

on education ie a atrange and pervuiva reluetanoe--even when the
writers and speakers are teachers and scholars--to aanit that the
eDjo7Jl18l'lt. ot tbe lite ot the mind is a legitimate and importaDt
consumation in itself. • • • Eduoation is ju.at1tied apologetically as
.. uaetul ~ent in attaining other ads; • • • braly, however,
does ~ one prasu.tne to aq that it is good tor man. ,,63
The reniTeMs.

ot the twenties,

gradual growing beliet that education

the proddinp of educators, and the

was not just )ll"eparoation tor college led

to the first. experiment 11'1 the high school-oollege transition. Early in the

62John Dewey, DellOcraoy and. Educat.ion <X..., York:
p.l11.
63ft. Hotltadlar and C. DeWit'i, The
Eduatlon in the UDited State., pt.

The MacMillan Co., 1916)

Deve10~ and

SjGH of Higher

r: !hfi D!'iO~ 0

liEiriOi (NW!irk. Coluiil>la tfDiver.lty l5ri.s,

'1rtgFiir-niCation in
l~.l~
-

I
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nineteen thirties the Progressive Eduoation Association sponsored an eight

.,.ar stouq involving thirty high eeboole.

These sohools

lIVe

permitted to
I,

send their graduate. to oolle,e regardlese of their pattern of studies in the

I' II

II

hip echool, provided th... gradu.atee wve reoommended as colle. material by
the high 8choOl. 64 fh1a study was eet up to give the high schoole the11" c..ha1J....
The atu<V' 1JU DOt necessarily interested in the oardinal principles, bat

pr1Ju:&t11y ooncerned with the idea of getting the high sohoo18 to Fomote a more
venturesome Oft&tiYit)'" and a. willinguaa to plo1'18el'.

became kncnm . . the th1rt;r unshackled school••

The lohools iJnolyed soon

65
,

'

1,1

!he .tlldies reTealed that u tar .a uadem10 achieYEmleat vas conoenaed
~

students from thue "u.ubackled" schools did as w11 as thoae &0.

conventional soh.ools, and that they did better than comparees in good habits ot
work, 1Dtell.eet.ual ea:rlosity, and pasSiOll tor weighing e'f'1deace. 66
1reedlJJt for the

hich school to pursue 1te own d••tiny' was probabl:r the

major objective ot the eight :rear stuq.

It was

qtl1te

obYiou tro. 1ltuci1ea t.bat the ourriftlum could not reaa1.n

static --nor could objectives remain the saae--and still ha.... a oontinuov.sll'

etfective progra. Jebn D-7 preaented

tion 1t

t_

1;_

basio factors need1Dg conaidera-

nhoola were to de....lop a theory of education. He deolared that.

"The tu.n.daental tutors in the educati"le process are

~,

aD

immature, undeveloped

p. 37.

66zbid., p. lb4.
-

65 Ib1d.. I p. 14.3.

I
I,

I

beine, and oertain aoc1.al. aiM, meuri.ngs values incarnate in the _tured
experience of the adalt._ 67
Educational books
"~o

800ft

became tll1ed with a new jargon. Terma such u

curricula,· -a chanl1nc 8001&1 order,· and "an emerging ol'V'1lizatlou"
,..

became quite

COmlllOn.

Allot these expr..s1ona gaft evidence ot .. realisation

I,

,.
il

ol the great need tor currlculum adjua1;aerlt to lU. as it 18 and aa it 1YWV' be

'I '

in t,be tuture.

drastio chang.s ln aoc1eV in the earl,. part ot the cent'.ur7 had

The

a

tremendoua ett8ct upon li't1.Dg in general, ad it behooved the h1&h sehool
begin edt1oat,1ng 1Ol1th tor a place in this

them. AEng the 1I81\l" change. in soolet,.

ft8t17 _

W8l"81

1;0

and obaag1ag wrld. abou.t

oha.tlpa in . . . .1o&t1on and

trauportation, ohaJ'spa in wealth and U.Y1ng cODd1t1ou, cb.aagea in
opportunities tor le1nre, . . . . . in demo....,. and pollti., obauge. in

tam117, .tthiea,

and rellgion, obangea in acience, ideala, and ph11osopb,y.

Allot \he•• created obaQgea 1n seeo!lda:r7 eduoat1oD unparallelled in the

hiItor7

ot education in aD7 country'.

'lb.. aajor ohanges deftloping 1n the

nineteen thirties weret
1. Aa 1ncreue in tbe proportion ot adolescent youth coat1md.ag ln
aohool.

2. A renltag hete:rogen1et;y ot abilities in the olaaaro. ., oaua1ng a
change ot

ph1lo.o~,

tar !'rom conaistent.l,. appl1ed, that .econda:ry education

in a demoorac;y 8hould provide tra1Ding sultable to t.he needs, the capacitles,

67J • DIinre,., The Child and the Curriculum (Chicago: Uni'ftl'ait;y of Chicago
Pre.a, 1902,) p. r.- - -

II;
,!
1.1

I'

1.11
1'11
1

II

and. speoial aptitude. ot e't817 ;youth.

). The JIWllber ot publio -c0adaz7 achools increased rapidly, erren to

aparHiT .ettled rural ••ctiou.

4.

Ii

P.",bolog,y, too, charcged trom. the mind of "tawltie." to a complete

rejection ot this .1mple attractive notion that the m1Dd u a whole can be

.0

tra:1Ded that it will be ettective in all lateJo challenge. ot vbatever kiad. 68
1'hta is jrobably the oDlT point upon which pqcbologiat. will agree.

5.

Ph1loaopbJ', too, cbaDpd.

There de'veloped great ooncern w1.th

philoaopb;r .. it atteoted education. So tar u it did atte" edu.cation it
becae prapatic, hold1Dg that no th1Dg vas of importaace--that noth1Dc

"al~

exiau, indeed--unl... it made a dUt...... rtd.a philosophy held that
education i. iIlportaat. onlT i t it brina. about ditterenoe. ot all ld.ncls-pb.ya:lcal, intellectual, ..sthatte, an.d .p:lritual.--that make tor the 'bet.terlacmt
ot manld.nd. 69

6. There den loped an qroeeMnt that education should "train the mind,"
"develop the obaract.er, tr ancl "salce good cit1Mu." The.. objective. were not
only 1mporiaRt, the7 _re p&r81lO\Ult iDdeedJ but in fru.k:n.es., .nn at \his

date, ... kilo" 11ttle of how to aoh1eve the tust two, and we are
.er:loua17 at.tempt1lag the th1rd. 10

just DOW

A buic tactor in .haping American education duriDg thi. centul7 haa been

~1as, Seoonda!T Education, p. 1)4.

-

69Ibid., p. 1:36.
10Ibid., p. 1)1.

J

,I'

66
a change 1n the conception of the nature of

DWl,

with

i~

!I
"I

corollar7 1mplicatio

for educating h1m to li'99 in a democratic sooiety.
In 19)1 the National Education AS80ciation passed a resolu:'ion and

selected a oo.1ttee to investigate "des1rable Soc1al-Econcmic

Qoal.s

ot

!be comm:lttee so sele.teet endeavored to aooomplish two objectives.

America."

(1) propos. aooial-econcm1.c lOals, (2) 1Ddioate how the school m1cht more

etteotive17 attain these goals.
soo1al-eooaomic goataa

Their final report. 18ne4 in 19)1 listed ten

(1) hered1t.al7 ltJoeagtb. (2) flteedomJ (l) ptv1Jioal

aeOlU"itYJ (4) partioipation in an e'\lObiag oult-ure, (S) an act!'ft, tlex1ble per
sonaliVJ (6) suitable oocu.pat1on. (1) economio aecv1t7J (8) mental ••ourit7.

(9) equality ot opportunity. (10) tair pl.a;r.11 !be committee was qui" traak
in ita statement thatl

RTha schools oatt.nOt progro••• tnt.ellipntl.7 with th1a

task, exoept as certain bu1c conditions are
in its extent and application,

_t.

education mut be univarsal

ita JIIlterial and _thods, and it. aiu ad

SPirit. 1f12

This ootmIit1iee made tour .pecitic reOOl8tndationa.
1.

800001 experiences should be as 1ntimately related to the replar 11te

experiences ot the learners as pou1ble.
2.

Social and economic studies should bave a larger place in the

OUl"ricu.lum.

3. The pupil., rather than the subject, must be the center ot the

teacher'. interest.

11J. J. Walquist, The Philosophy £! Amer10an Eduoation (New York t
Ronald

Pna.,

1942), p. J.!6.

The
,

12Ibi4., p. '31.

I

,I,
,III
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4.

The evils of indootrination JJlUSt be avoided b,.

WJiJla sound _thods of

teach1nI. 73
1'ba report of thta comlli:ttee bad, and .till .ho.ld have, great influence

upon aeecmdar7 education.

It provided a .tatement of ult1llate goals upon which

there . . almoet UUId.1rtit7 of optn.1on.
In 19)5 the Katiow IscatioR A.sooiatioD oreated another coDission to

studT eduoatiDn.
a OOIIIJId.asioa).

(Almoat tnnt,. yeara had elapsed aince the prmous atudy by
The Education Policiea OoaadssioD

was

broqht into

heine not

be..... of 81fT speo1tlo i .... , but, rat,hv to .elect. varioua edueatioaal. 18auea,

or aatter. of a1p1t1eance, tor studT. and \he to make ,oli01' stateuant. on
the.. topics.

Slaoe

~e

basio pattern of eduat10D in this c:owrt.ry had beea

deten1aad, the 'IIOrk of thU commission

role of the sohool 1n a demooraq.

was to tanher olarity and detiM the

The ocmmd...ion so appointed

wu

to be a

contimdDI body oom.posed of about tvem.,.-flft ou'tstudin.g leaders in education.
In 19)8 'Ud._ eomatasion, attar a per10d of study ot the a1ma of • •ral

education towa'Pd a perfecting of both ltberal and proaotical object!'"_,
O\llm1nated thelr nuq with the.. atat.ed object1..... :
(2) Buan Belatiouh1p,

tu

(1) Selt-Realisation,

loollOl11o Etn.ienoy, (4) Cine Beapoulbility.74

report. early ill its aiatence. Alaolll the moat important of the•• reports tor
aeoonda.ry eda.oat1on are

7'xbtd.,

-

p. ))8.

the...

!!!. thd!JU!

Pu.nctlon

!! Education !!! American

68
Dem.oCJ!'!Ol (1.937),

!!'!! Purposes 2! Educat.ion !!! American

----

Educat.ion

........................

tOI'

Dtaocracy (1938),

All American Youth (19bb.), Education of t.he allied (19,0), Publio

----

Education ~ ~ Puture

. ---

2! Amerioa (1955),

~ Con~!£l Ch&ll~

22

American Education (19,8).
1'he report., Education

tor All A.m.er1can Yout.h,

tor seconda.r1' education} it presented

&

has been the moat sip1tican1

picture ot what the seconda.ry sohoo1a

are 11ke, and should be like, i t they are to serve hllT the fUnct.ions
envisioned by the entire suceession of all famous educational commit.tees and
corran1.s10lUl siDee the Committee ot Ten (1.891)--the preparation of all youth for
lite in our American Demcruy.
During the
DO

Tb1s report wu revised in 1954.

twr decades sinCe the Cardinal Prinoiples were fir at atated,

period ot eduoat1onal deve10pnent had been withou.t issues and Foblema that

obal1enpd tbe et:torte ot citizens and educators.

rus

vas recognized by the

Educat.ion Polioie, Commiuion 1n t.heir volume, Edl.\cat.ion

~

ill.Amer1.
. . . . . . . . . oa
.....aB_

Yoath, when t.hey taced the major difficulties ot pr'oT1dS.ng the be.t possible
program tor all JOUth.

The)"

did not. quest10n the validity ot t.he funot1ou ot

second.ar)" education embodied 1u the
expauded them.

SeY811

cardinal ",inciplea, no, the)"

In th1a vol\1me thq luted the "C0'BIIIml and Imperative Needs ot

Youth," a restatement ot the Seven Cardinal Principles of Education ill an
expanded tom. 1'
The American You.th Comad.••1on in 1937 set up a .erie. ot aims and

object1fts of eduoatloll.

7>W. M.

'l'b.ee. objectina are:

AlexaDder and J. G. Sqlor, Madera Secondary Education (Hew York'

R1Dehart and 00.,

19$9), p. 161.

69
1. CitiHnah1p, in its broadeat senaeJ

2. HOM liv11lg, alao 1a it.. b1"Oad••t. ••ruM!
ii

). a.areatioaal aotiYiti_ and the leisure .ide of lUe)

1&. Vocational lU.)

5. Pb7aioal

health.

6. Eft.ctive and bealtlv personalitY' and individualitY'J
7. '!'he deTelo}JlleJ'lt of ncb iDfomation, tater••ta, and .kills as 11111

rouaa

prepare

people tor oont1Dued .tuq in college and t.brou.ghout lite. 76

!here is .. dau.bt but that. the decade

1Ib.1oh

iBw••t. in the

ot 1,,0 to 1940 vas the

ftl'l'iCNl.. . real17 tlowred.

ettona to atv.d7, :I.mproYe, and

t1llle in

Here were the Yiprou

de...lop a ftl"riO\ll.\Jm

tor allot America'.

ohiler... !he deaire tor ooaplete .ducation made moh ot thi. iIlt....t. center
U'GU.lld "be ••conda17

..hool.

fh. depr••• ioa ot the th1n1e. bad .. di••trOllS ett.at u.pon AMrioaa

7O\1th, and it at.1m.ulated a&87 atud1e. ot 1Out.h on a large .oate.

One ot the..

--

• t.v.d1•• , ude1"talcea bY' the AMnoan Youth Coad.u1on and entitled, How Fare

.0Il0018

people.

ot

the l'IAtion were tar ...,. from meeting the needs of our young

77

Perhaps 1ft
~

110

prevtoua period bad ••condu7 edacatiDn experienced l101"e

amd oomprehena1ve ferment &ad change t.ban

76nou,1u.,

p.

42.

77Tbqer, p. 299.

it underwent 1l'l the years

70
begi.nD.1.ng in about

1940.

A n.bject.-matt.ered-oentered cvrlau.lwa taught by

pred.om1lumtl¥ ywbal1atl0 _thoda became gt"&<lually' replaced by a human aI'ld
80018\7 cerdend prOp"- adm.1n18tered by educators

'better adapted to modern P870holol7.

em.pl.o71nc procedure. much

Gradually, but certa1.al.7, achool book

le&l"l'd.as gaft wq to healthy all-round growth tbrouch school related
exper1maoea •

Youth, pibU.shecl
the Edaeatton
Pollo1_ CcaI18s10n, had .. 1. baIIle phllosophy t.he thought that all1'Nth
'the repen, Educatlon for All

should ooaplete h1gb. ..bool.

~rlean

by

Thill book bad mean1Jag beoauae our hlp schools at

t.his t1me d.1d DOt attract and bold 70Uth 10Dg 8IlftCh to .eet \heir lite uedB.
In the 7UZ'a 1940-19bl onl:r seftllt:r three per cent of our high school age

youth vve el'lNlled in hiah echool. 18 MaDy edu&tol's bel1eTed tba1t the

retention

or

the 0011. doad_ted curriculum was l'npoulble tor the

aehool f e t&1.1. .e to ...... adequ\eq the youth of our _tlon.

hich

Statistics tor

1947-48 rewal that onl;r seven out ot ev8l'7 ten )"Ouths ent.ered high school, and
tbat tfIWV tbaa tift of thea r.a1_d to graduate. 79
Hu.y . . . .UOB8 were made in tb:1a period tor 1mproring seooadat7

ed.ucat.ion. 1'be J,rograa prennt.ed were not al.,.. in agreement in the1l'
appra1aal. ot \he rel&\1va intluance ot t.he "requ1remel'lts of aoclet,." and the

conceru aDd intere.t. ot young people, one Il'OUP tead1.Dc t.o ephaalze the

180tttce of Ednoatlon, Ltte ~"nt Education tor ~ Youth, V.S. :
Department ot Health, Education, ~elr..e (BUtletinTo. ~..tuhlnponJ D.C.
u.s. Ooftnmumt Pr1n\ing Oftice, 19,1), p. 12.
19

-Ibid., p. 1.

n
importance ot "8001&1 .tlmctlona"

to which 10Uth ahould

other the -needs" of ;young people
~

I!P!'atlve Needa

~

&8

!!!!!!,

be inVod\'lced, an.d the

defined in the m&l'J1' repone and aurTe1'S.

prepared b,. the Educational Polioiea

001lllld.aalon.. ... uaed as a buta fat' deacribing a 'hl'POthetlcal .eoondar,. achool

that would ott.. a progr_ dea1ped to a.oh1e.... the basic objectiftB ot
education. AIIaDg thea. obj..ti..... are.

1.

ftae need tor alll'QUth to dewlop saleable skills and thoae \11ld.er-

.UndiDp and attlkde. that make the worker an intelligent and produot1'ft

part1oip81'l\ in eooaam10 lite.
2.

!he Mad tor all youth to deYelop and ma1nt.alu COed health and

ph78ical fitne.s.

3. The need for all youth to underlltand the r1ch'G. and duties ot the
o1ti.... of .. d..,erat1o "olev, and to be diligent and competel\\t in the
perfOl'lD&llOe of their objectives u me1llbera ot the

ocm.m1tT

&ad 01tls..

ot the

a. .te and ",tlon.

h.

The .ed tor all yout.ll

to 1mderstad the aip1t1caaee of the tall,. to

the 1Dd1Y1du.l and soNt,., ad the coaditions CORdaoi'ft to auco...tu.l tamily
lite.

S.

'!'he Deed

tar all 1'OUth to

know how

to purohaa. and 11a. COod and

MrYioe. 1Dtell1centlT, und.eretandiDg both the 'Values reoelftd by the oouumer
and the "onomic OODHqUenoea ot their acts.

6. !he need for all 10uth to understand the _thode of sOience, the
influence ot sotellO. on lmman lite, and the main soient1tl0 facta concerning
'the nature

ot the world

and

ot num.

72
7. The need tor all youth to haw opportunities to develop their
capaaiti. to a.ppreoiate beauty in litera.ture, art, musio, and nature.
8.

The need tor all youth to be able to

U8EI

their leis'ure time vell and

to budget it wisely, balancing actiT1ties that yield Batisfaotions to the
individual with those that are aocialq- usetu.l.

9. 1'be need tor all youth to develop :respect tor other perSODB, to grow
ill tne1r own insight into ethioal values and principles, and to be able to

live and work oo-operati"17 with others.
10. !he need for all youth to grow in their abillty to think: :ratioD&lly,

to

exp,r...

.~

t.beir thoqht. cleazo17, and to read and linen with underata:ndinl.

80

Pnbab17 the 1108\ dramatic :re.po.e to 1fbat lOme f t . u a ahallege to
the Cardinal PriDeipl.s of Eduoat1on came in the middle 191&:0"

known

&II

in tbe tora

"ltte adjustment eduoa.'tion." Impet.us to this JIOYelment came about

tb:rouch the Pross.. resolution made at a eonterence on Vocatioaal Education in
the Years Ahead, held at WUh1Dcton, D. C.

that. the

tao..

perc_tap formula

wu

1I'1194S. It . . at this ootmmtion

borna

20% tor collage, 20% tor skilled

trades, ad. 60% in need ot lite ad3Utaent. 61 !he term "Ute adjustment
edu.o&t.1.oa" eau.ght

Oil

ad.

100l'1

be_ td.de17 aDd Y1gorou17

disOWl••d

throughout

8ot.ational Eduoation Aasooiation, Education for All Al8rican Youth
(WUb.1ngton, D. 0.1 latioal Education ASlOoffiiOn;
pp. 2~.

m.),

8lxrug, p. 38.

7)
Lite adjustment education was described as "that education which would
better eqnip all American youth to liYe democratically with satistaction to
themselves and protit to society as home members, workers, and citizens.,,82
It was concerned with ethical and moral living, with physical, mental, and
emotional health.

It recognised the importance ot fundamental skills

tor fUrther achievement.

&8

tooll

Above all it recognized the inherent dignity ot the

human peraonalit:r. 8)

Acting upon the Prosser resolution the United states Oftice of Education
arranged a series of educational conferencea and hom theae meetings there
evolved not a new curriculum, but a renewed ettort to relate aecondary education to the problema and concerns of eve17 day living with re.pect to such
matters aa occupation, leln.re time, citiRnshtp, and family lirtng.84 This
WU

hailed u a desirable ettort not onlT tor the

TOUth.

60%, but tor all high school

In p_ral the Prosser movement could be regarded ... an attempt to

realize more CODlplet.ely the Cardinal Principles ot secondary Education.
Friends and critios drew tantutio oonolusions abo'llt Illite adjustment."

Criti. aOGUed lite adjustment educators, first ot plannSng a leparate carrioulU1ll., and later of seekiDg to dilute the entire high sohool proar_.

The

critici. . grew into the lerious edncational discusion.s ot the 1950.,
relatift to intellectual. cOIIlpetence as aa objective of

HCOl'ldary

e<h1oation.

B:r

19$5, the teN "lite adjuatment education" rradual17 disappe&1"ed ... a favorite
educational term.

HoweYer, in thil it probably BUttered nothing more than the

82ott108 of Education, p. 9.
8)Ibid., p. 10.

-

84Krug, p. )8.
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tate ot molt slogans.

The concept, ot education, tranalated into action by this committee on
lite adjustment education, are widely understood and have been accepted by most
educational. leaders in America.

Practice ot the concepts, though, bas lagged

considerablT behind the understanding and acceptance ot the general plan ot
heducation tor all American youth." More and more ot the leaders at this time
believed that a good program. tor the 60% would be an excellent program tor all

ot our youth.
In 1945, the taculty ot Harvard University published a Talume called,
"General EdQ.oatioll

.!!! ! !!:!! Societl,"

wherein the,. saw

in rebuilding the high school curriculum.

DO

real great advantage

Instead they believed that great

unity ot parpose among covse otterings, and better methoda ot instruction,
vov.ld ach1ew the desired objectives ot second&r7 education. 85
ShortlT atter the "Harvard Report, It the Education Policies COlIIIIl.Usion in

--

1952 pablished their report, Education tor all American youth, in which the,.
proposed a number of' buic modifications in secondary education.

The school

dq, they reported, should be more flexible to allow larger blocks of time

where needed.

Thele larger blocks of time woo.ld contain the core courses,

, because education should focus on the core social processes.

The cours. (core)

lhould be called ·common learnings," becauae 1t would cut aeross

maD,)"

ot the 01

subjects ot the hip Ichool in order to provide a commonly needed general

85J. Or_bs, W. Iverson, and F. Patterson, Modern Methods
Eduoation (New York: The Dryden Pr~bS, 1958), pp. 84-85.

!! Secondary
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education. 86
Both the plan of the Educational Policies COJJJIliasion and that ot Harvard
Uni'Versity provided tor two thirds of general education and one third special
education.

In the Educational Policies Commission report I hovewr, the special

education is more strictly vocational in intent. 87
The following chart will sbow the contrast in curricular emphasis in then

two report••
EDUCATIONAL POLIO IES

COMMISSION

HARVARD

UNIVERSITY*

Figure). Comparison ot Curricular Emphasis between Educational PoU,ci.s
Commission Report and Report of Harval"d UniversitYe

*J. Gramhs, W. Iverson, and F. Patterson, Modern Methods in Secondarl
Education (New York: The Dryden Pre•• , 1958), p. 85.
So tar the twentieth centurz bad dealt not too kindly nth youth.

Qr01lf'1l'1l

into a man's estate has involved coping with both dUticult and contradictory

86n>id., p.
87Ibid.

85.
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circumstances among which are,
1.

'rb.e second decade exposed them to World War I.

2.

It alao exposed them to the ups and downs ot the twenties, with their

illusions ot prolJperit7 and their c;mica! reactions to the naive idealism ot a

war that bad bee. tought with the intentioll of making the world sate tor
democracy. but vhich seemed, wtead t.o haft prepared the ground tor the eeeda
ot Fact_ aDd

a_mi_.

3. The7 faced tbl depree.ion ot the thirties, which experts interpreted
as lUr'k1Dg a permanent leveling ott ot the produtin capacities ot the nation
and a u.rrov1ng

ot opportunltiee tor the eCO'llOllic future ot the

)'OUJlg--a chaage

1B school pract.tce••

4.

!be th1Dld.rag ohanced with World

war n,

and

IlCW

70uth bee...-

ind1apell8ab1e--the deterred va1_s ot the c1 ....room ware unable to compete
witil the appeal

ot patrioti8lll and the lure of 'the high

$ • The end ot the war ushered in a

MW

vaae.

era ot the ruttes, an era

UIl-

certain and undetiDed ln 1m.pllcatiou tor 1Outh.
The tllites brought America into a period when influences

ot deep impor-

taace tor education wre ditticult to toresee, or to control when the7 were
toreseen.

ltmJrt.be1e.s there are a IIU1I1beJ' ot treads in A_nem 11te that haft

been operatiag with a tair degree ot cou1ateao;y tor

IIO'lfte

decades ad whioh

ca:rr;y their moral tor education in school and coll. . ,
1. !he changing ratio ot
2.

)"OUl'lg

to old--01d ap competing with )'Outh.

Youths' diminiah1Dg economic role--betlleen 1890 ad 1940 the total

munber ot people in labor market increaaed 127% but tor those under twent7
:vears ot age the increase amounted to on17

l~

ot bo;ra aged 14-19.
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).

The shitting oocupational pattern ot those ga1ntull.,y EnnploY'Sd--tn 1870

52% ot workers were tarmers, in 19)0 onlT 21%, and 1n 1950 onlT 12% ot all
workers were 1n tarming.

4. PUn.damental changes were made

1n liring oonditions.

,. Dieretore sohoollDc replaced work!
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As the United Stat.s progressed ttn'ouch these tirst tUt,. ;years of second&r7 .duoat1Dn 1a the 1900' s, one can trace two major moftJ1l8nts in our develop-

ment ot 8llCh education.

'!'he,. are. (1) to get the schools, (2) to get th.

pupils to attend thea. sohools.

The third IlOTelalt is

DOV

taldng shape and

that 11 the deoision as to the spec1fio tu:uUou of the secoJ.ldary sohools, and
tbe .,.. to derl8e approprotate courses ot studT and curricula. The tOUl"th
:major movement 18 _ar at hand.

It will be the IDveMnt toward meeting the

needs of each 1adiY1dul student, in order to reduce failure. 89
The major studT ot educat.ion 1n the 1950's ..... the Wb1te

on Eduoation.

In

RCN88

Conference

1954 the 8)rd Congr..s authorized the president w llold a

conterence on education. '!'he parpoae of th18 act was to encolD"age a natiomr1de

studJr ot education and eduoational problems related to the de....lopment or the
best proograms of education possible.
The president, Dv1ght D. Eisenhower, appointed th1rt7 six prominent

oitizeu (iaoludtng ed.ucawrs) to plaft and direot. a national. .etine. After a

,..ar of studT at the state leftl, a White Roue Couterenoe on Eduation was

88'l'hqer, p. 98.
89ariggs, Secondary Education, p • .316.
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held during t.he mont.hs ot No'Yellber and December, 1955.
One topic reoOlllJlended tor discussion at this conference wa., "What Should
Our Sohools Acoomplish?"

In ita final report, relevant to this topiC, the

ccmm1ttee 8tibm1tted the following statement. as to the purposes the modern
school is expected to serve.
1.

A pneral education u good or bet.ter than that of the put Vith

1Dcre..ed emphasis on Pb1Bioal and social soienee.
2.

A progr_ designed to develop patriotilll and lOad oitieuhip.

3. A procr- d.siped to toster moral, ethical and spiritual ftlues.
b,.
. .de

Vooationa! eduoation tailored to the abilities ot each pupil and to

ot eOllll\Ulit7 and nation.

5. Oour... desiped to teach domest.io skill••
6. Traitling in leisure-time act.i'Vities such as muie, dancing, a'fOoat.101'1&
reading, and hobbies.

7. A variet7 of health seMioes tor all children, inoluding both ptvsioal
and dentallupeottou, and in.struat.io1l a1aed at betteriDg health knowledge and

habits.

8. Special treatment. tor children with speech or reading d11'ticulties or
other handieaps.

9. Pbpioal educatlon, ranging from II)"Stematio ftWcise, phy'sical
t.her&p7, aDd intramural sports to intersoholaet.ic athletio competit.ion.

OVA

to ...t the new ot the Jr)re able studeata.

10.

IM~ct.1on

11.

P.r. . . . designed to aoqu.a1nt student. with countrie. other t.han their

ln an effort to help th_ understand the problems Amerlcana tace in

iDterna.tio1'1&l relatlons.
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12. Programs designed to toster mental health.
13. Prograu designed to toster wholes.e tai17 lite.

lb.. Organized recreational and social actinties.
15. Courses de.igned to promote safety, including instruction in dri'f'ing
aut_obil.. , swimming and oivil defense.
While these objectives are tor all

90

Pl"ocr-

ill the educational ladder,

the7 hold great implication tor the .eooM&r)" school of todq'.
Althoqh JI1&DI' s1grdticaat ohanps were made ill the soope and obaracter of
seoollc:lar7 education in the last halt-oent1U7.. there is still a widespread
teelillg sha.l'ed b7 a considerable segment ot the protesaion, and of the lay
publio, and supported by considerable eTidence, tat turtber ohanges and

Today the change in Plpil popalation is compell1nc aeccmd.ar7 sohools to
mod1t7 their ourri.oula.

Today's papila come trOlll e'VW'T leYel of 8Ociety, and

baYe hieb expectation with respect to their future careers.

The old education

doea not tit the nee. of the great majorit7 now ill .econdary schools.

Among the 1IlU.7 tactors atteot1ag the aeoondar)" aobool ot today arel
1.

The high 8Ohool no loapr oommands the awe that once led to an un-

critical acceptance ot ita ola1m.a. Many people haft been to high sohool and
can speak nproua17 about the .,. it works.
2.

There is a po.aible relation between universal secondar7 eduoation and

what is sometimes referred to as the hilh .ohoel ou.stod1al funotion.

The high

sohool looks like a oold storage locker to keep youth ott the labor market.

9OAlexander, pp. 215-16.
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).

'.rbere 1s di.agreement about graduation and the high school diploma.

In the put tbe diploma symbolized satistactory completion ot a body ot
intellectual requirements.

Today. according to some critica, the high school

diploma mq testit7 to nothing but the fact that its holder spent tour years
high school.

4.

In apite of decentralized authority, aDd sOlll8tius contusing

participation ot lIl&D1' agencies and croups, the schools of the UD1:ted sta\ee are
nrpr:ta1Dg13 alike in m.any

~.

rhes. siJdlarities refiect a body ot widely

sbared beliets, DOt only about schools, btlt also about the rights and
respou1b111ttes ot the 1ndiv1dul. and the nature ot our soc1et,.. itself.

Sucb

OOlmlOn ftlues ami beliets haft pr.....ted the mald.ng of ohanges in our high

schools u.d in their O\U'l'ical.a.

5. Whlle we have DOt repudiated our traditional value of equalit1' ot
opportun1ty, we are detining it IIlOre tully in relation to questions we tace
about progr_ tor acadea1cally g1.tted etudents.

6. Ohaap 1.e taking place, but adherence to
eftort to UDder.ta:ftd what th... ftlues
\lIli.tOrll 0't'V

7. III

the

OGWltr;y

.an,

00IIIn0D.

valuee and a common

tend to uke our chanp. t.ir17

as a whole.

a ladder 178tem. suoh as ours, each level has a somewhat distinctive

tuDctlon in cultural tran_i.slon--there is, ot oourse, overlapping.

The

sec0nd.ar7 echool OODtinues the development ot the "f\U"D.&oular language skills,
but is pr1mazoi13 responsible tor transmitting a body

the general studies.

ot knowledge which detinelt

These considerations ncps' one distincti"'e :t'u.nction

for tree, popt.'llar, and universal secondary 8choolingJ namely the transmission

to as Il8.1'l7 people as possible ot more culture 111 the torm ot general studies
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than can be transmitted solely" in the elementary school.

8. The tostering of indiT1du&l develorment of the adolescent in nrious
aspects ot living is a :t.'unctional factor affecting secondary education.
In 1950 a committee of the National Association of Secondary School
Principals, (Comlttee on Orientation) under the leadership of Thomas A.
Briggs, fOl'Mlllated the following tunctions of secondary education:
1.

It is 1m.portant to continue by definite progr8Jll., though in dimin1ah-

1ng degee, the integration of student.s.

This should be on an increasingly"

intellectual level until the deaired common knowledge, appreciations, ideala,
attitudes, and practioes are tirmly fixed.
2..

It ia vital to satisfy the important and probable future needs of the

students insofar as the maturity ot the learner permits, guiding the behavior

ot youth in the light of increasinglY' remote, but alwaya clear17 Uftierstood
and appreciated social and personal values.

3. It is also desirable to reveal higher activities of an increasinglY'
specialized type in major fields of social heritage ot experience and culture,
their signU'ioant val._ for sooial living, and the problems in them ot
contemporary lUe.

4.

It is important to e.x:plore higher and increaa1DglT speoialized

interests, aptitudes, and capacities, looking toward the direotion ot students
into avenues of study or ot work tor which they have manitested peculiar
fitness.

5. The secoDdarT sohool should help youth to syatematize knowledge
preTiouslT acquired or being acquired in courses.
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6.

An 1mportaDt function of education is to establish and develop in all

major fielda ot knowledge, not 1'Ilere17 in a tew protect.ed subject.s, int.erests
which are

DWIlel"OUS,

varied, and a. deep as possible • .. • t.he hope beine t.hat

the,. nll lead on to a contillUed edueat.ioR both in higher tut.itutiorus aDd

outside ot

&rq'

tormal school.

1. The secODdarT school should undertake to p:Lde st.udents, on the bas:L8
of the

re~lts

ot reTeal1.Da and exploratoZ07 covlel and ot personal studie.,

... wi.aely ... pos.ible into advanced studJ' or vocations in which they are most
likelT to be suooes.ful u.d happy.

8. Secondary education should attempt t.o
differentiated educatioR

011

the evidence of :Lat.erests, aptitudes, and

capacities demoastrat.ed in earlier

9. The aohool should

begin and gradually to 1uere...

UN in

rear ••
all courses, ... larply .. possible, methods

that demand independent thought, involve the elementary principle. of research,
and pro'ride 1atellipnt and somewhat sell directed practice.

10.

The secon:l&r7 school should at.tempt to retain each ltudent until the

law of d1w1D1ahiq returns bec:Lu to operate, or unt.il he ia ready for more

l
independent etud7 111 a higher 1utitution.9
As more

hiP

80hool student.s prepare tor college, we shall .ee a general

iDcreue in college-preparatory subjects.

This 1D it.eU will not. resolve the

philoaoph1cal dilemma of the 1nt.r1uio worth of t.he so-called oollege
preparatory subjects.

Froa the practical standpo1Dt, hownr, it will seem

that the d1lema baa ceased to ex1st.

91Dougl...s, p. ,,7.
t.

I

·1:
I

It would be impossible todq tor &D1' national bod;y to state nth IAfJ7
degree of jut1t1cat1oB, as did the Ccmm1ttee of Ten in its report, that, "the
aeo01.l.da'ry schools of the Ulli.ted statea, taken as a whole, do not e:d.at for the
purpose of preparillg boys and g1:rla tor 00118p ••92 This is preo1se17 one of
the major

HUGIlS ,

although by no means the only one, for which our high

schools do exist J and this 1a to a greater dept.. than at AnT tille in the
American put.

As 0l1li writer baa saidl

"It ia h..dly neoeaUl7 to 1&7 that

we in America today are li"t'1ng in the midst of the mo.t r_arkahl.

.xteuun

of oolace ecmoation to the geae:ral popalatioD. eYer seen in the b18'\o17 of the
vorld.,,93
In the m.1I.lds of the pneral pabU.o, no objeetive of seoODdary educatioD.
is more 1mportaat thaD preparation for earniag a 11vlng.

Practically all the

American aecOlld.a.r7 acbools have subjecta just for that ptII"pon, aad, more
receI\t17, bave provided opportunities for IN.Pils to learn· on the job by sehool
supervised 1fOrk experience for several hour. ot the da7.

Oreatty udere.ti-

uted and UDelCPlo1ted have been the opportunitiea '\0 coatribute to preparatioa
for yocatioa etfective.a. throqb. non-yocatioaal subjecta.
Orowtb and ohap are \he order of tod&7--and tomorrow.
i8 in nitt tranaition.

Our"..,. of 11fe

Boy. and girls ot toda)r will live as adults in a

world who •• teatures and potentialities are dittereat almost beyond 1mag1utio
trca what _

prevlou17 have lmo1m.

Between 195, and 196, the number of boys and girls age 15 to 17 nll have
increased by about

60%, the 1,680,000 of 1955 will be nearly 12,000,000 by

92Krug, p. 153.

93

If
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1965. 914 Cbanps in tecbJ'loloQ', production,

ad our way of lite will present

the A_rican high school with a further challenge.

new skills and understandings

01'1

!hase changes will require

the part of the youna ....rican.

Our high

sohools will be torced to decide whether, how, and on what terms theT Vill
teach these needed skills aDd understandings.
The trend ot the put thirty 18ars, it wnld

seem, in the matter of

secondary school objectives, bas been in teru ot are.. ot U.TirlI.
object.ivea

CIU'l

be co'Nl"Etd generallT in tift oat.egorie81

Theae

Citizenship, earning

a liTiq, elljo;yable use of 18i8\11"e, home livi1lg, and mental and ph1sical

health.
The att.ainm.ent of the object1Tea of education depends upon I1l8.I'IT typea ot

outcomes.

It one accepts the u8'\1lII.Ption that t.he Ta1.id meanre of be1ng

edu.cat.ed ia DOt .81'81,. what one knows, but how one beha....s, adequate or
oOlllplete eduoat.lon caDDOt be &chie..d t.hI"oup artT

01'18

ot the abo.. object1"",s,

DOr oan a ....11d eaoatioD be atta1.fted when one or more of the.. object1fts are
nellened.

If le8.1'll1ng i. to be etfective, edllcation llD18t have the objectives

olear17 1a miDd.

Ot.herwiae the7 are like Bernard Shaw'. definition of a

t_tic as, "one who having loat Sight of his objeoti..... , redouble. his
ettons.·?5
It the

"001

18 to be etfeot!.. 1n ach1e'V'1q ita object1.... , it must

make aura that it tuaotiou toward the goal of reaching tbe.e objecti.,...

94ar.ambs, p. 22.

9SDougla., p. 55.

1'he

as
true measure of eduoat.ioD i. not the acquisition of knowledge, but the
behavior of the learner. A. John Rulldn said:
to l.cDow what 0118 oup.t

to know', but to beM...

"Education 18 not teuh1nc
&I

ODe

one ou,ht to behaTe ••96

1be school il a social inat1 tutica e&t.ablished and supported to aerTe the

ellda of society.

Its primary purpose is to promote the weltare of

indirtduale as they are lerved by looiety_

In &I\Y civilized society the

purpose. of education are to aid the 1.ndiTidual in developin, hil abilities
and to preserve and improYe 800iety.

Thus the pneral purpoae. of education

111&7 'be classified .. the per.onal objecti'ft. and the social objee1iives.

In

our .A.me.ri.U1l dfJDlOC1"U)".. the p,tb11c .chool. en.t for the preaerntion and
Ulpr0'9'8m8nt ot democraq to the end that the lUe ot tbe indirldual mq be
incre..1nglT rich and more abundant.

The.e theft are the a.1.Ju ot aecolldary

educations

1. PVlOnalS

pbysical and .ntal health, tundaaentala of learniag,

deftlopuDt ot special intereatl and abilitiel, vocational effiCiency, wholesOIle recreation, and a sense of Y&l.uea.

2.

Social 1

pod citizenship, 80cial efficiency, and a progressi...

soc1al outlook. 97
It should be clear that a detensible eduoatioul progr_ tor youth D1U8t
reoognize both the perlonal Deeda of youth and the broader _ada ot looiety.
Objecti.,... 01" COall are gElDSrall¥ conoeived
educational efforts are directed.

&8

the ends toward which

Not too treqwmtlT, object!.... ha... been

,I
i'
I

96Ibid •

97J.

19S), p.

G. Umst.attd, Sec~ School 1'eacldl1, (Nev YGrkc

w....

Ginn and Co.,
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stated .. broad genera11t1.. to vh1ch 1t was au)" to give lip service without
perceiving clearly their .1gnitioance for the guidance of' learning.

HOIIeVe:r,

eveR whe1'l objective. have been analTzed 11'l terms of speoific, they have otten
tailed to sene a functional purpose becaue of 8D1' or more ot the toll..ow1ng

1. They are eaapletely iRappropr1ate tor t.he pari,icular age group of
.tudent••

2. they may be pointed toward learniq activities that have little or

ftC)

sip.1fi.C&1'lce for pupil••
).

They may be chiefly' acadel1l1c in

natur-e, the memorizing ot tact. or of

learning 'kills, without &ft1' perceptable relationship to the1r ue ••

4.

They

JaIII.y

be signitic&nt and valid objecti""s, but texts or other

materials uaed may haft little or 110 relationship to them or their attai ......t.

S. feaebers JUT pay little or

DO

attention to them atter they have once

been stated.

6. The studellts mq not know what the objective. are.
Reforms ot the crurriculwn must lIP turtber than change. in the content ot

cour....

There 1lI\18\ be a new spirit ot appreciation ot the values in edu.ca-

tion. American .ohools have been so lavish in opponunity ortered that Dl&!l7
;youDC

people have .....r learned that popular education, on the scale on which

it is given in. the United States, is an expeneive commu.1'rl.t.7 contribution to
iDdlYidual weltare.
'1'ha one general idea whioh seems to underlie t.he mo.t thoughtful and

earnest student OOJUJ8nts about the currloulum 18 that they value and eeek a
personal challenge, school work which .eems to them to have depth to it, point
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to it, and releV'&11C8 \0 them as people. 98
In 19,9 Jues B. Oonant pablished the results ot a 81U"f'87 conducted b1'
himself aad statt in one hundred and. three high schools, ill twent1'-six states,
under the tit.le,

!!!! Amerioan !!!I!! Sehool

~.

In this report Dr. COJUmt.

"ites, "!be tuk ot the .u.rican high school 18 a task which arises out ot
the historieal de.,.lopmeDt ot our sOhools, oolleges, and universities and, in

partiClllar I re.t1eets certain basic changes in the structure ot our society
whioh haft occurred during this oentury. ,,99
Because ot the cshaag1ng concepts ot u1versity and college ednoatlon. in
the nineteenth oentUl7,

am

the alteration of ampl01llent sinoe World

Amer1oa.n ~blic high school bas become an iutit.ution whioh has

in &l\T other couatJo;y.

ftC)

war

I

:

I

I, t

counterpart

With 'VfIri tew except,ions the public hieb school is

expected to provide educatlon for all the ;youth li'ViAg within the school area.
AocordiDg to COUIlt the oomprehensiw high school mut fulfl11 three
ttmetionsl
1.

It mu.st proTide a good general education tor all pupils as tuture

oitizens ot a demooraCT.

2.

It 1IWIt. provide an electi...e !r0g- tor the majority to dewlop

useful skills.

, I

98.Amerloa.n Cwncil on Education, Currioulum Planni, to Meet Tomorrow's
Heeds, A Repor1; of Twel'lt7-Fourth EducatiOnal Conterenoe pO'Uoria 151' iii.
Ediicatlonal Recorda Bureau and the American C0\\1\011 on Education (Wuh1qton,
D. C. , ~rlo&D Council on Education, 1959), p. 41.

99J. B. Conant,
Book Co.,

!!!! Alllariaan !!!E School

1959), p. 1.

~ (New York, McOraw-Hl11

,

!

"I
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J. It JlIU.8t educate adequately those nth a talent tor handling advanced
academio aubjeot8--partioularly foreign language and ad'V'&!lCed mathematics. 100
As a result ot this survey Dr. Conant made a series of recommendations
for the i.mprcwem.ent of public secondary education.

In a sensa these are his

objectins for the secondary school and secondary education.

His recODReada-

tions are as 10110"111
1. The school must ha.,. a counaellna system (one counselor tor eYtlr7
2$0-)00 atudeJ1W) ..

2. .Tbe sohool IIlUt have individualized proll"ams (not a track or course
plan).

3. There

1l'WIi;

be a required program tor all (English, Social Stud.i•• ,

Mathe_tios, Sclence).

"to

There mast be ability greu.ping.

S.

The sohool needs a auppl_t to the diploma (durable record

ot all

OO'V'" tak_>.
6. '!'bere _at be a program in Engl1.h composition (an average of one
'tbeme per week).

7.. '!'bare must be programs tor marketable skills.

8. '!'here muat be progr._ tor tbe slow learner.
9. There mut be programa tor the academioallT able (will1n& and able).
10.

There mut be pro.,..ama tor the hiShl;r luted student.

11. There .hould be an academic inventorY' tor the talented in .enior

year.

100!!!!!., p. lS.
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12.

The orpnizat1on of the school

daT should be made to

fit the

students prop'am.
13.

There must be prerequisites for advanced academic courses.

1.4.

Clus raDk should 1'1Ot be baaed on all the subjects taken.

1,. !be aeadeDl1c honors 11st should be posted.

16. A developneatal. reading progr_ must be a part of the program.
17. !bere should be

8UlIIIIlC'

school lor adYanced work and for repetiti.on

01 f&11ured subject8.

18. Foreign laacu.aae study should be lor the lull tour ,-ear8 01 school.
19.

There must be a IIlOre 1nte1'l8iv8 studT of science and mathematics.

20. The hom..oom should be a ver1' sip1t1oant 80Cial unit of the sobool.
21.

The senior social. studies program should be organized arO\l11d the

problems of Amrican Democracy .101

Dr. COlWlt does not believe that there is a need to ohaQge the buia

pattern of American secondary education 1n order to secure a aat1atacto17
program.

He 18 of the impresSion that his recOB1mendatiou pla conmam1t1'

interest and support

CaD#

and will" provide the ldnd of education needed in our

aooiet1' to~.102
However, .. _ t still remember that aeconda.r7 education 18 zoealIT

terminal tor the vast majority of our

)'OUDg

people, and 800iet1' hu a richt to

expect that this period of acllooling will contribute as tull1' as possible

lOlIb1d., pp. 45-76.
l02!!?!!!., p. 39.

toward t.he growth and development. or ftl'Yery student..

Indeed the t.ask cont'ront.-

ing the secODiary schools haa become more difficult and cClI\'I.plex in recent.

78ar8

&8

a result of exten.aions in the funct.ions and objectives of these

schools, and t.he growing impact

ot social.

and economic torces upon the

world

in which 10Uth must seek adjuat.ment.
"To~'.

currieulum is indeed a ferocious lion--an imperious beast.

Would t.bat. it. were a reline FerdinaDd, but it is not.

It has red so

wracioualy on contusion, distortion, expediency, and consumat.e disregard tor

moral aad .piritual qualitie., that one wonder. mether it can be tamed ••10l

lOlAmerlcan CewtOil on Edu.cat.io1'1" p. 18.

CHAPTER i l l
THE PHIIDSOPRlES OF EDUCATION

An,yone who could T18it a la:rge number ot our public secondat"y' sohools
would be impressed 1:mlrediate17 bY' the wide variet,. ot sohool practioes.

Ifo

two sohools seems to be doing the same thing in the same..,.. Some seem. to
ignore traditional aubjectaJ others seem to stress them.
m&n1' aotiv1tiesJ others have re1&ti'9'911' tew.
and perhaps that explaaation is in the

Some schools haft

There MUst be some explanation

tact that there is some question as to

whether there is a olearly' stated underl7ing guide, or whether it mq be a
matter ot indecision or non settlinl on

an::r one

philosopbJr ot eduoation.

There is evidenoe that too tew AIlerican educators have demonstrated the
possession ot integl'"ated philosophies.

It otten seems that the right hand

bardl,. kno_ what the lett hand is doing.

Practices

l"\1mU.!1g

direniona mq be found in almoat 8l'1T sohool situation.

in oppo8ite

The observant

by'atauder is forced to oonclude that it there i8 something wrong with Allerican
education, it

mar be

that it lacks orientation.

Yet we can 10 baolc to a time wben philosophy' ot American secondary'
education na relatively' simple.
moved into secular education.
faith.

The postulates ot Cbrist1anit,.. were 8impl),

Thus educational faith resembled religiOUS

The educator was sure of himaelr.

authoritTJ the teaching protession

1fU

He spoke with the voice

ot

just another priest craft,.

Todq the situation baa complete17 obanged and there appea:r to be almost

91
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Bl8D1' educational philosophies as there are educators.

However,

~he

m.ost s1gn.ilieant 00D81deraUou 111 .duoat10nal ph1loaoPhl'

atteot1J:&g puhlic secOl2.da.rT

contUet1:ag

81ftems1

.duca~ioa oq

be pr8sent.e<i 1ft three major but

(1) idealism, (2) realtam, and

tn

pragmat1am..

Whate.,...

the readers beltef. there lI1Il8t be a gJ."ai.n of truth in all t.bree pesitiona or

two of them 1RA1.1d haft been dropped long ago.
Oar philosoph10 ocmf'l.ict and ~ertaint7 has beea

most pronounced dv1nc

the t.wentieth oentury. The great sc1_titie de...,lopaeuts of the l'I1:tleteenth

century presented a real challenge to the tradtt1ol'lal. rlewa ot lite and
education. More recently prapat.1aIn has put both the traditioul1at and the
sOi.ntitte educationist

Oil

the detensiYe.

T.Y1ng with one another all the

'!'hr•• schools of thought are

~1me.

Idealism, real18m, and prapatta shall be the philosophies used
screen tor the

edu.ca~ional obje~iYe8

&8

a

as determ1Ded tbl'ouch the study of the

three era ot ptlb110 hiP. sohool. 'this screen vill be _ed to see to what
extent, it &DT, that these philosophies haft bee. a tactor in 1ntluer&Cing the
trend

ot ohaDgi.Dg edaoational objectives.

In preaeJlt1ng \he

eduoa~ional

11JIplioatiou 01' eaoh pb11osopbJ- this paper

will first attempt, to giYe a brief re8Wlle ot that philosophy.
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Idealin
Idealism is the oldest ot the three v1ewpoint., and traditionallT it is
the strongest.

Most ot us wre born and reared under its influence.

The

state, church, and t_i17 are highlT idealistic.
Idealin thri".s on a rig1d17 t1xad qatem ot traditions, customs, and
institutions.

Reasoning and intuition are the methods ot arriving at truth. l

The present daT American idealist holds that historic traditions are preterabl
to values derived trom pragmatic philoaophl' or modern science.
inclined tavorable to the past.

Idealist. are

TheT will perpetuate the traditional role ot

the school, Which is to make pupils effioient in terms of existing
institutions.

Idealism is the basic American tradition.

To the idealist education oonsists of pupil adaptation to the spiritual,
soo1&l, and phTaieal aspeots of the environment. Content and subject matter
are all important.
subject.

The personal itT

ot the learner is subordinated to the

Schooling i. a preparation for later lite.

The sohool is societT's

agent tor the preservation and perpetuation of What society' values.
The institutions ot society- are the objectives of education.
All education worthy of the name has the very practical objective
of preparing 1Oun& people to take their parts efticiently- in all
the institutions ot our high17 cultured societT.

According to Walquistl

"lormal schooling is designed merely- to Aarttish

such intormation as the social process itself does not adequate17 teach_ R)

lJ. T. Walquist, The Philosophz of Amrican Education (New Yorks
Ronald Press, 1942), p:51.
-

2R. L. linneT, A SOCi01orcal Ph11osophz of Education (New York.
MacMillan Co., 1928)"; pp. 93- 4.
lwalqui8t, p. 88.

The
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i'he idealiat belie...a that peraonalit7 baa ultimate worth, that 1a, he
kaoWB and oan tb.1Dk ot nothin& hilher or more valuable tban seUbood.

i'he

learner ahould alwaya be tho'Ulht ot as a fin1te personallt7 gro1l1ng into the
likene.. ot an iD.t1nite ideal.'" The ideallstic teacher pursues the method ot

pertecting and the ideal ot a cultlvated personality'. '!'he teacher stimulates
the

nuden~

to tind their

0_

annva.

The pup11 de.... lops by hl. own

ettorts.'
1'0 the idealist, education is not simply Il"owing up, lt is growing toward

Education in th• .tinal anal,-.la is the upbuild1ng ot humanit1' 1a tbe

a goal.
1map

ot div1n1t1'.6

1'h. idealistio obj.oti.... ot education have been expr.ssed by senral DOted
author.,
Oentile-- Selt realization i. the ultimate aim ot education. 7

Horne-- The nprente task ot education is the adjustment ot the ohild to
"these essential realities that hi.tel')" ot race l1as disclosed. It Education must
bring the 1ad1Tidual to seek the truth and avoid error, to teel beauty and

transoend uglines., to achieve good and conquer eTil.

8

Hockinc-- Q1rlng the 10Wlg the accumulated heritage ot the race,

80

that

"'Katlonal Societ1' tor the Stud7 ot Education, PhilosoWie. ot Edu.cation,
Fortr First Yearbook, N.S.S.E., Part I (Ch10qol un!Yer81yo
~icago JSre.s,

1942 ),

p.

or

15k.

-

5Ibid., p.

151.

6Ibld., p. 185.

7J. D. Butler, Four Philosophies (New Yorks Harper and Brothers, 1957),

p.232.

8~., p.

-

233.

each new gel'lEll"atlon can benefit b,. nurturing experience the raoe baa had, and
not be reduced to the DeCelli't,. or _ta:r'tlDg allover again from the beg:l.Jming. 9
Perhaps the sum total

ot objectlvel can be round in this statement

by

Bu'tlerl
The educa'tloul. ideal mut _brace all 'the ...i0118 historical
ideals, 1ncludq each u a part in the Whole where truth 11 round.
Oonoeraed tor the 1Ddindual, it mutlt lnclude "Culture, kno1rle<ige,
and development" u &1ma, devoted to BOole't,., it mut a1m at
erfioienoy, character, and ci'tll1enahip.10
'

Realism
Realism,

&I

a distinctive philoaoplv", il ot recent origin. The ancestor,.,

howeTer, tor particular _traina is pt'obably

&I

old u that tor

~

other
I

philoso~J

)'e't modern real1am, as a deliberate sohool ot thought, arose in the

I
I

'twentieth centUl7.
There are ll'1&DT brads
811

ot realism. It lIOuld be quite dttricult to present

exposition of each point

ot new. HO_Tar, it should

be sate to 8&7 that. all

torma ot real18m haft one thing in common which 18 the distinctive emphasis or
Th1a i_ a revolt against the theory ot knowledge of idealiam ad the meta~ios which the idealist the~ imPlies. l1
all.

Otassical realism 18 concerned with eatablilhed tradition.

It 11 olose17

related to edu.eation tor intellectual disoipline, tor lIlOral character, tor

,

I'

I:

Iii,
1!lt.

10

9Ibtd., p. 2)7.
~.,

~II',
I'
'i
II"

-aA

',Ii!

p. 2.;pu.

"

i,,!jI

ll~., pp. 275-76.

, ,

I
'1'1'1

!!II,

Illil!
"I'

,I,
I~, '.
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wltUFal conserTatlsm, and tor natural survival.
cbietly trom Plato and Arlstotle.

It stems trom ancient Oreece,

It tormed the bas18 tor tbe great medieval

systems ot thought wh1cb culminated in that of Tho. . Aquillu. 12
Clustoal realiSlll m.a1ntaina as a ceatral principle that tbe torms ot
tbiDp are their moat important parts.

18 1atelleetual.

13 To the cl_leal l"eal18t, education

It tends to _phuize 8)'ltlbol., language, and t.be017.

AocordiD ~

to Br'oudyl "It this i . not what the school does then there 1. not lIDloh excu.e

tor

having a complicated

we m1&ht . .tiOD

CAD

s:ratem ot tormal schooling, siace the other out.oomea

probably be aohieTed just as well outside the sohool.-14

The sci8ll1;i.t1o realist desor1bes the ptq'sioal world as "ut.ter in motion,"
He 18

ot the view that the pl'q'aical world we liTe

in i. the buic reali1;,., &ad

.1 ~
tW It. component element. all move Uld behave aooording to .fixed natural law.

This modem 1nt.erpret&t1on ot the term "realism" holds that there i.

realit.yapart trOll ita presentation to COD8ciousne...
opposed to both ideali. and Fapat.ism.

In this respect it 18

Realism maintains that the world

(univerae) is composed ot "reals tt that exist in and ot themselves, independent
of an;y rel_on to the mind ot man.

'l'b.e outside world is conceded to be the

real world, aad the a11Il ot realism is to ..e things .a theT are and to adjwJt

12p. H. Plwn1x (ed.), Philosophies ot Education (New' York:
-

Sou, 1961), p. 18.

John Wiley and

ll!E!!., p. 19.

-

14Ibld., p. 22.

15v• O. Morris, Phtl080 bz and the AMrioan School (Boston I
KUnin 00., 1961), pp. 51-5. - -

8

Houghton

I'
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t.he selt to thia real11;7_

Experimentation, verification, interpretation, and some degree ot generali-

16

sation are the wat.ch worda ot the scientilic realist 1a the field ot education.
As 18 to be expected, the realist has adopted a definite point ot viev.

somewba.t at variance with either the idealist or the

pra~.a.t1at.

Under no

cirCUlll.8tances does he belie... that one aide of .. contrOY8rsial issue should be
presented as though it Were the only side.
The realist likes to think of hilr.nlt as a true liberal, in contradiction

to the radical (])1'&glIl&ttst) or the conserftttft (idealist) _ -At

OM

extreme.

skepticilmt, and abac., at the other, dogmatilmt and organization, betwen them,
the tru111iberal Tiew--the middle of the road position.tl17 It 1a the re&118t's
conv1ctlon that both of the conflicting theories, idealism and prapati8m., haw
had their day and that the new reali_ will

realist d.sires tbe

prGgr••abeM.s

CCIH

into

iu

own. !be soien1;it1o

ot the .cient1tlo attitude. Progre•• is

belieftd to lie in the application ot the objective di.co....ri.e. ot .cience.
The reaU.at propose. the haPPY'middle-of-the-road course from an ent1re1.7

different aa.gle.

He

Ng&rda

the issue between traditional and pt'ogre8.i.v1tml aa

beiDg tal.e in natuzre as it is 'tlllllecessary.
advancement is po••ible from either ••t

ot

Furthermore, he doubts tbat

premi....

In short, both tradit.ion-

alists and progre8siTists are bedded in a talse aasu:mption:
individual is tbe measure

16walqu1at" p.

ot all tbinp.

namely, that the

lB

64.

17,. S. Breed, Education and t.he Ne. Reali_ (New York: The MacMillan Co.,
1939), p. 221.
--_.
18vlalouist. P. 1.30.
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Amona
1..

the educational objectives

ot realism are round the tollo...bag.

Oeneral education should attempt to torm the desirable habits ot

acquiring, using, and enjoyi.ng knowledge.

It should do this up to the 11Dd.ts ot

each person's capacities. 19
2.

Tbe task

ot edu.cation

beoomes completely hopeless i t there is no tixed

pattern ot 1mman good--the cood lite-- a pattern vbich stays and abides amid
the chaages and which makes sense out ot them.

Without suoh a pattern, one

does not know vbat there is lett tor tormal. education to do. 20
,.

It the good lite can be made the general objeotive

ot education then

the task ot the school is to "traum-ibe the good lite, the good 1DdiY1daal,
and the good 8Ooiet7

ute

learnings that preauu.b17 will contribute to their

production.· 21

4.

The teacher lI'lWIt make charaoter development coordinated with krtow'ledge

a true aim tor the iDdbi.dual J knowledge to avoid and mitigate erils, and
character to

"CV8 the beat poalible balance among pleasurel and pains over the

long concern ot a lite time. 22

5.

One tinds as the best over-all objectives.

The a1m ot education, as the realist lee8 it, is taur told: to diacerD
the truth about tb.1Dgs as the7 really are, to extend and integrate ncb
truth as i8 known, to gain Rob practical knowledp ot lite in general
and ot professional tunct10na in particular .. can be theoretical17

19Fhen1x, p. 20.
20Ibid.,t pp. 21-22 ..
21Butl er , p. 360.
22Butler, pp.

362-6,.,

grounded and juft1f'ied, and tinally', to transmit thi. in a coherent.
and convincing way both to 10UDI ad old through the human eommun1ty'. 23

ii i

Ii!!:
,I!

2lwat1onal Society tor the study" ot Education, Modern Pb1l0.o~1e. ot
Education, P'1n:r Fourth Yearbook, N. S. S. E., Part ! (ObiCago$ Uii:verltiy ot
Chicago Pre•• , 1955), p. 31.

I

I,

I

'I,'
'",I,ll

il
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Pragmatiem
In the twnt1.eth ceutUl7 traditionl ideal1am and scient1t1.c realism met a

new and 1IOrth7 toe. fIlougb. born tbia centU17, prapat1.8m 800n became the
domiunt 1ntl\UJJ1Ce in AIlerioan educationl c1rolea.

For a time e'ftrything aDd

e""rJbodT . . . .d to tall Wore 1t. Ifore receatq, boweftr, critic. here and
there quenton tbe 't'8l1dity ot pragmat.iO ifttereacel. In tact, quite ate. 10 10

tar .. k place the blame tor the illa ot Auri_ e<bteation upoa the .houlders

ot

the poapatln.

Prapatta 18 • method of thought in _l4h .true i. laid upoa praC'\ioal
renlts .. atan4arde 1n ooaduot.. Accord.1q to tnt8 v1ev, the trut.htul.ae.. ot an
ide. 18 to be determined b1' tba oouequenC8. aocruin& When the ldea ia P'lt to a
praot1oal ten.

It the renlts ..e what was aat101pated, the orig1nal idea . .

a SOOd one J i t not, it vu fault;,. 24
'lbe prapattat holde theori•• \bat, WOJr'k to be true.

He belie.,... that lite

18 a ft1!7 p:ractical experience with little room tor Ya1n speculation.
Prapatiam 1. a p:roteat aga1ut any philosoplQr engaaed in extensive speculation
reprdiDi probl_ ha'rina no particular applloatiou to eftl"1' dq 11te.

1'be prap.:i1st, wanta ethloatlon ot, 'by, and tor experlence.

the IOph1ata· pleas

IlHan i. \he .anre ot all

tb1np."~ Education

. . Il"ovth in iadiv1dual oapuitl•• to deal with 81tuat1ou.

~'P.71.

-

2SIbid., p. 81.

He reiteratea
i. vteved

The edueattonal.
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process has no end belOad itselt.

Through eduoation one 1Ill18t transtorm the

plastioitY' ot ohildhood into the tlexibility ot unhood.

The pragmatists are p"eatly eoncerned about dal'l.ocraq and educatioa.

They

tind truth in tbe present acijuaUlent betweea the orpni_ and. ita env1ronment.
Knolvedee becomes functional; the ins'trumentaliV by which ohange i8 wrought.
The pragmat1at pret8l"S to malee his daouiOllS upon praotioal grounde, without

muob. regard tor cou1ateDCT.

26

BuioallT both the idealist and. the prapat1n exalt the indirtdu.al.

1'0

the ideal.1at the iDdividual is separate, apart, from. and above hia eDY1romnent"

where.. the pragmatist makes the lnd1:'f'1dual one aapeot ot a oontinual proCHS 01
:i.nt.eraction with

the

eIl'V"1roument.

A pragmatist 1a eTel" experi.aEmting nth the

I
I

The or1C1Dal and

pr1Ju:rT

aim.

ot the pragmat1at 1n education has been that

the child shall uareuingly learn to liTe the lite ot the P"OUP and. to accept

appropriate responsibilit7 in oo.aotion theenth.
lifts J and what he learns, he bul1da at

OBOe

Tbe .11d learns What he

into character, ·to s81"Ye as

foundation tor future action •• 27

We haft to prepare ov ;youth to live add condit.ions 18t to

COM,

amid

II
II

ooncii:t.1cma nov unlaIo1m too

\18.

B'o human individual can realize h1a personal lite
III,'
"

te the attainable fullness apart trom others. His Whole lite is trom begimd.Dg
to end dependent to an essent1&l dep"e. on what others contribute.

-

26lbW ., p. )6,.

-

27Ib1d. ... p. 6).

I', " 'I

I'

Iii
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Prapatilll1l more than &n1' other philosophy' requires that there be concern
w1th education as a social. function.
of education 18 to

The pragmatist declares that the purpo.e

11ft the learner experienoe in eftecti.... experiencing. 28

Prapat1am baa broagbt to education the importanoe of edwtatiDg the whole

ot an

ind1T1dul.

ADolll the educational objectives of pragmatism are:

1. Social etficiency u the general aim ot education cannot be defined as

be1a& aet OYer aga1Dat a liberal edacation and caltural valuea.

Sooial

eft1clenq _ _ a tnal11' sided eftective.s. in ma1ntaining social relations of

all k1Dd•• 29

2. All leeming bectms in experience, and wile leamin,1l\U8t begin 1n
experience, it must be guided so as to liYe fta tuller, and ricber, and also
more or pn1zed fora" to experience)O

3.

The child must increasingly learn to live

the lite of the group and

to accept awopt-iate relPOulbility in connection therewith.

The child learns

what he lives, and what be leat'1'i8 he bu11da at ODCe into charaoter# -to serve

u foundatlou tor future action. ,,31

4.

It the ohild 18 to learn the culture, he tm18t lift it 1n his own lite

as bis vq of 1i'YiDg that lite.)2

28

Butler, p.

481.

29Ib1d., p. 489.

30Ibid.,

-

p.

494.

)lWalquist, p. 6).

)2Md.

.11

CHAPTER IV
THE RELA.!IOHSHIPS BE1'WEE1 PHILOSOPHICAL AXD EDUCATIONAL OBJEOTIVES

In the preceding chapters of this paper there haa been presented a lIOrl.d.ag
definition of secondary education, a historical picture of the growth of pa.b11c
education 111 ou.r country, a 8UM'87 of the major educational objectives of
s.oondar7 education since ita bechmings in Aarioa, and an analyais of the
s.lected sohoola of philo.0tm7 that will be utilized in the soreelling of the
educational objectives presented.
Theae chapter. progr••••d iD an orderly forward fashion, each ampl1fY1.na or
building upon the other..

Their presentation in organised 'lll'ritten form

necessitated atud7, thought, notes, ideas, and caretul and thorough preparation
and detail work.

The present chapter pre.ented a far more different and

I

I.

challenging problem.

i

It wuld be extremely dU'f1 cu.lt to present t.he material of t.his chapter
801e1.7 1n diacourse torm, because of at least three :major reasons.
chapter would become undu17 long and cnamberaome to read.

First, the

Second, the

oomplex1tiea of relaticm.ehipa would be difficult tor the reader to tolloy_ 1'1111',
the tinal re.lt., the real meat of the chapter, 1fO\1ld be most difficult to see
in clear perapeotift because

ot the

lIltmY' complexities developed 1n the es1;ablish

JIleIlt of relatioll8hipa between philosophies and educational objecti... s.

The

reader vould haft difficulty in maintaining his orientation in the .... of
chaaging d1rectlou as he made att_pt to page through the thread of continuit.7.
10)

II'"

laL.
Arry

nl1d approaoh must be one in which trends and relationships can

readiq be determined ad de....loped without retrac1na prior st.atement.s.
Coneequent1.7 it was decided to approach thu 1IIlportant ohapter with a plan involving a clear presentation, objeotive analysis, and eU7 comprehension and
underltand1nc.

SUoh an appr:-oach would be great17 facilitated by visual

per'cept,ion of the

man.v facets

involftd.

This eould be done most effeotivel,. in a schematio diagram, which wuld
show full,- and direot17 all relationships between philosophi.s of education and
seeonda:Q' educational objectiTeS.

the schema ebosen, or deaigned, mwrt. be able

to show the ftrious facets concerned in the screening process. In order to
develop relationships there _at. be organized presentat.ion of the type of
schools. the educatioaal. objectives of t.hese schools, the periods of t1me under
consideration, the philosophical sohools involved, and the relationahips

between these philosophies and the objecti....s of secondary education.
After much t.hought and couideration, t,he following chart waa designed

beoaue it could oare for all of these considerations. This obart. could
Yisuall1' show how the three selected philosophies are related to secO!ld.ary
sohool objectives.

It could pre.ent in picture form lfhat would have taken

eadlu_ paps to develop.

It could alao presant, e'9"el7th1ng needed in a clearer

ad more precise marmar thaD. could be done by arrr other means.
des1ped. in the follo'Winc

The ohart WU

marm.er.

1. L1ated horisont.alq are the types of second.aJ7 schools UDder d1scusslo1\
the schools of philo80.Pb1' involved, and the periods of time presented.
2.

Listed ""ical17 are the major educational objectiYeS for the various

8econdary 8ohools under couiderat1on.

10,
3.

'lbe pointe ot intersection. between theae educational philosophies and

educational objeeti1"es tben show tbe relationship, or laok ot speoific
relationship, between tbeae pbilosophies and objectives as determined bJr studT.
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The screening presented in the foregoing chart was caretully planned and
prepared in the following manner.
Firat, a direct referral waa made to the primary purpose ot the atated
educational objective, and the objectives ot the philo80pilT or philosephies
1.nwlTed.
Second, in the light ot the Wormation

80

obtained, a positive 1nterprna-

t.lon . . made and the direct relationship wu DOted on the chart.
Third, it not. 8I1O\1Ib eTidence waa tound to determine a defin1te

ot an educational. objectiTe to

any one

attaobme~

ot the three philosophies, an

interpretation vas lIUt.d.e based upon the phllosophical leani.Dp ot those educators
or educatlonal COl'IUIlittaes who proposed or ad'fOca1;ed the particular objectl...

In the tinal au.al.y81a .. whenever doubt still a:1ned atter caretu,l screen1q
deliberate inft8tigatiol'l was m.ade ot the preniling philosophy ot the time to
pin poi.t. possible relationship.

Interpret.atio. vas made 0. the basis ot this

iuvestigatlon and a st.udy ot the \hen exiat.iDI tundaaent.a1 concepts ot
ed11catlou.1 ph1lo80})bT.
It should be obviou.s t.bat t.he screening tor such a schematic plan as
presented here is some'Wha' subject to the iD.terpretation, understanding, and
judpent ot

,he writer. Howft1", \he controls established both tor the

catee;ories ot philosoJ)b3r aDd the statement ot explicit objectlves were preclsely'
determ.S;ned to the poat that enabled the author t.o have a large degree ot
ob.1ectlv1t;r 1n determining the relationships betwen t.he philosophies ami the
given object.ift8.

!he educational objecti"8 were screened and rescreened

tbrou.gh the three philosophies

ot edllcatlon in order to introdwJe eontrollina

itutors alllQ" trom subjectivity, 80 that tinal outcome. and tabulatlona would be
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trul.7 objectin.
Exam'1DAtion will renal that tb1a chart. is almoat selt-explanatoI'7. An
1.n8pection will indicate the changes in eduoational objectiYea that have
oocurred oftr the period ot years because of the oh.aDpa 1n educational
philosoplv' since the high. school first made its appearance in our country.
It can be aeen that aecoDiary education in tbe United states began under
the iuf'luence ot the idealistio sohool of ph1.1osoPbT.
who feel that the secondary schoola

In tact, there are m&IQ"

ot todq are still deep in the traditions

ot idealUm.
Quite noticeable on the chart is that one ot the major objeotiye. of the
early high. sohool, a high .chool that came into existence long before
prapatic sobool ot philo.oplv' was born, is one ot the tundallental prem18es of
pragmatin.
Realism and ideal18m ware the key philosophies in the tormation of
educational objectives during the n1Deteenth oeut\1r7, and throughout the tirst
quarter ot the twentieth oentury.

Pragmation tirst became a major ohallenger

of idealism and realtam about 1926.
A turther 1napection of the ohart. will indicate clearly that educational
objectives became pr!'edominate17 pragmatic at about the time of the report of
the American Youth Commission in 1937. This trend. in educational objectives
baa been pr!'nalent until the present time.

One lut objeotlye haa been inserted by the writer.

It is an objectiYe

that oan be tound in read1ng artioles relatlYe to education by non-educators,
and by listenine to speeches and reports made by these same people..

This

objectiye, to the avera,e person, is the onlY' real objecti" ot secondary
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education.

'1'0 this aftrage person the most important objective is that ot

preparing young people to earn a living.

This is quite a realistic educational

objective.
Over the past InaIV' years, as lite baa contirmed on to ever new phases,
education baa faced new demands.

Quite necessarily then, educational

philosophies haYe Taried much with the timas--and so, too, have educational
objectiYN.
LUe's problems have been permanent and ever changing, but man has
remained pract.ically the aame.

It has been the oonditions under which he has

lived that have changed.
Since the secondary school came into existenoe largely to prepare each
rising generation tor its more adequate participation in sooiet1' and lite,
practically every line or humara. interest and endeawr has aade a demand upon
the school.
Philosophy' or education, theretore, wst seek to bue itself as best it
CQ

upon the functioning ot experience as well as furnishing the max1m.um ot

guidance.
Education is at. once life, and. the meau to a rioher lite.

CHAPTER V

THE TRENDS IN' CURRICtJLtJH OBJECTIVES

Thirty four years ago Honroe and Herriott, in their monograph, Reoonstruc~

2! !!! Secon<iarl-8chool Curriculum,

listed the following tour item. as

the major trends in secondar,r education a
1.

The group of children for whom the school is planned baa been extended

trom a relatively' small and select group to one that in theory includes all
children ot aecondarr achool age.
2.

'the acope ot objeotifta has been i.ncreased from partial preparation

tor citizeuhip, leinre till. actintiea, and profeasional occupations, to
much more extended preparation for all phases of out-or-school lite.
).

There is a definite tendency to determine oontrol objectives in terms

of speoific babita, knowledge, and general patterns or oonduct.

4.

Attention is being given to preferred variations in aohieveMent

largely' becauee individual differences and the specialized function have come

to be considered complimentary.

1

Theae ....e authora also listed the trenda in materials ot instructiont
1.

The OlU'l"iculum will be greatlT expanded in terms ot the rlUJIlber of'

lW. S. Monroe, and M. E. Heniott, Reoonstruct1on of' the seconm School
CUrricula' Its Meaning and Trenda (Urbana, UniversitYomU.noia eas,
1928) pp. 116-17.
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subjects.
2.

'lrad1t.ional boundar,. lines 111 oourses are beiDi obliterated, and

\U'11fied OOUl".es of relative17 general nature are heiDi organized.

3. The differentiation ot the mat.erials ot instruction has resulted in a
d1tferentiated curricula.

4.

Educatioaal guidanoe will be enlarged both in scope and number of

counselors.

5.

Material. of iutruction are being JDditied and reorpnized

.0

as to

proYide for; and awn encourage; indiTL<htal dUference •• 2

How tar wong were Monroe &ad Herriott.? Did they really picture the
trends of .eooDdarT edueation?

It is obTLoua that they did, but the7 did mis.

a great deal, tor it 18 appareat that tbey did not really concei... ot the

tremendou pan tbat seooudar7 education was to play in the 800ial and
cu.ltval pattern of the future.
the spring-board

fbe trends aa noted by them in 1928 vere onl,.

to the greater tacete of .econdar7 education to come.

What. of tomorrow?

'!'he .cltoola of our nation face a gigantic task, and

tor them it i8 fortunate that education i8 DOt fixed or static. F. J. Brown,
in his Educational Sociololl states thatl

0_

The schoo18, beginning as a means through which societ7 thought

to perpetuate those elements of culture • • • essential to its

nll being, in the nineteenth century turned almost exclusively 1;0
mastery by the indiTLdual of know-ledie and skill often ft1'7 litt.le
related to hi. Olftl life, or to 80ciet7_3

2lbid., p. 117.
p.

Jr.

643.

J. Brcnm, Educational Sociololl (NevYorkl

.-

Prentice Hall IM., 1954),
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The 8trugle. tor education, ls
al to gl"CNp ruues.

DOW

\0 reftrse t.he 8IIlpba8is trOll lndi:Y1du-

The promise ot tomorrow, because ot the 010.. 1uter-

depeadence ot lite, must be oonceived largely 11'l 800ial terms.
yeaterday' were shared only

pop&lat,lon.

The benetits ot

b7 oertain tayorably situated portions ot our

These beMtit.s now lI\1at be shared by allot

lUI

regardlesa ot race,

tam1l.y I ohurch, or group usooiation.
Educational purpose. ot the put _re large17 economio or polltical. in
nature.

'1'odlq', and tomorrow, thq 1IDl8t include l'IlOre hll.y allot our great

moral and value re.poaaibilitiea.

"It.s horizons 78sterda7' were ge.rally

confined by our national boundarles.

It. horizons todq and tomOl"rov must

4 NeTer betore

extend. to t.he tarthest oorners ot the earth. If

in hiator,' haa the

school had the opportunity to match oOUl"age aDd v1alon with that ot the
Icienti8't in shaping a new world.
The school must conoeiTe

ot its role, not. as an inaVument wbose baslc

!'unction 11es in the imparting ot mowledge, but as an apncy seeking to
denlop attltudes, toward knowledge and t.o'Rrd otber people.

Subject matter

muet be nleoted whlch will open doors tor grea1ier and more continuous learning.

Metboda muat be emplo78d whicb will relate nob learn1q to what goes on

outside the cl_aroca.

The organization

ot the school bas to be mod1.tled to

deftlop an awareness ot the child's relationsbip with bis group.

The entia ot

education need to be aasured not onlT in terms of knowledge and skills, but
allo in terma ot the chaDges in behaYior patterns of 1ndividuals and groups.

be.

G. Counts, Education and American Civilization (New York.
Publications, OolUtnbla ttni-vera1l7, t952), p. 369.
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The .chool of

tomorrow mu.t belong to t.he OOI'IIftlU1l1ty, and

80

the .ohool.

Will ftr1' ll"eat17 depending upon the needs ot it. people and t.he ett1clenq ot
the coDlDlWliV "D01e••

The challenge to the teacher. ot OUX" pur.tion 11 to catch
the Tiaion ot a .ocietY' in which the highest hopes and aspiratiou 1Ia the Aaerioan tradition are realized in the live. ot men,
and to plan and carry into etteot tbe ldnd ot educational program
that will contribute moat. to the realization of th1l more humane
worldS

No other age has laid at. the door ot educational stateam.a.nahip a greater
challenge. This challenge will include the development in men or moral
CO\lr&ge,

.t.rength ot will, and t.he 80eial insight required ot them to resolve

the contlict. ot dailT lite, and to work out oooperati velY' the plan 01' a more
just and humane societ.y.
No generation ot educat.ors has needed more than our own to see clearly the
t.a.k ot ecb1catiol'l, and to 8ee it whole.

But no generation has been so blind.

We have tailed to see t.he situation which has called tor unity ot purpose and •

cormmmity ot action.

"We are in need ot a configurat.ion ot educat.ional wlues

in which t.he part will not be mistaken tor the whole, and in whioh the whole

6

will oonta1n all the essential parts.·

Researoh, inst.ruction and counseling haft been ot great value in learnin&
more about the role that education muat plan in the changing concept ot what.
lies ahead.

Education, by 11&7 ot the sohools, must know the home baokground ot

the Child, and dewlop a program supplementing famil,. functions.

')l.

It. IJIlIt

Edwards, and H. RiobeY', The Scbool in the American Social Order
(Bostoru Houghtotl MUllin Co., 1m), p. 84I: ..

-

6rbid., pp.

849-,0.
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develop in the child a deep appreciation ot the role ot the tamily in the total
pat.tern of .ooial int.er-act.ion.

It _at. take the iDit.iAtive in directing the

social process. to proTide for the wholesome developaent ot personalit.,..
Thi. _au a eloHt" relatiouhip between teacher, parent, child, school, and

home than now ex1at.s in aJ.rT 8ohool--pa.blic or Pl"ivat.e.
As early as

1848, Horace Mon gave

'WI

a description of tree pa.blic ed1lca-

tioD whioh should be our credo today and tomorrow.

Ue asserted that tree

P\1blic educat.ion 18, "beyond all ot.her devises of h\JmaQ origin, the greatest
equalizer ot the conditiou of man-- the balance wheel ot the social
machinery ••7 It becoMs the tu.not.ion of education. to s" that the enVironment
in which

)I'OUDI

people learn will lIlake it possible tor

~

indiYidual to pt;

an int.ep-ated v1ew ot his culture, to acaept the buic usumptiou of
daIIocratic liv:l.n&, and to secare the knowledge needed for eftective citizen...
ship.
It we but

analTze the 1Il&lV' secondary educational objecti..... propoaed

educators, l.q people, oollege perlOnnel, and educat;ional critics, we

by

call

determ1ae a !DIlber of t.be.. objectives varying in both degree and direction.

However, t.he toll.o1r1ag U ..t vill poiDt out the major objectives tor s.condat7
eduoation in the future.
1.

'lbe second.ar;y aohool mu.t be a compreheuive school, becauae the

major tuk at the publio aohool is t.o develop the baic nluu ot a tr..
society.

'l'heretore student.a must have an Oppo:rtuDitT to lin and work

7w. o. staal~, at al., Social Foundationa ot Education (New York:
Dryden Pres., 19S6), p. 217.
-

The
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together.
2.
youth.
&8

The secondary school mat promote certain types of growth in all

Youth m.ust com.e to know and understand himllelf as well as such factors

democratic values and economios J and he lI1U8t be able to think.

3. The seoondary sohool must provide a wide range of experiences through
school and extra-curricular activit,..

Youth must have experiences of benefit

to hi. and sooiet,..

4.

The seoondary school JIIWIt provide individualized programs.

be flexibility to permit ohange.

Programs JIlU8t be oapable of revision.

5. The seoondary sohool must provide both general
education for each individual.

There muat

and specialised

Youth needs general education for his oommon

responsibilities to aooiety, and specialized education to promote the development of his own abilities.

6. !he secondary sohool _at provide elective courses tor &ll1' qual1tied
student, regardle8s of grade le\"el.
develop at

d1ttere~

It 18 a well known fact that young peeple

rates, consequently they are read¥ for difterent learnings

at different stages of growth.

7. The secondary school MUst prorlde for various types of groupings at
diff'erent phase8 of' high school education for all ;young people.

Youth neeci8

the best environment for promoting the kind of growth that the 80hool seeks to
instill.

Youth mu.st grow in the best pos8ible climate.

8. The seoondar,. school must be flexible enough to allow for curriculum
ohanges from year to year in order to guarantee continuous evaluation of the
total program.

Youth in today's world cannot be allowed to remain in a static

1[,1,,1

I!I
'I'

situation.

The school BlUst keep him abreast of our dynamic culture.

1

:1,1 1'

II"
:1:i',1

I'i'.I..I,','
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9. The curriculum JIIlat 'be revised in the light of recent technological l
economic, cultural, and political developments.

These revisicna will be most

I

noticeable in mathematics I science I and foreign languages.
10.

The holding power of the secondary school must increase.

A higher

percentage ot youth need to 'be attending high school and graduating each year.
11. The aecondary' school MUst deV'elop improved materials and techniques of
instruction through planned programs ot experimentatoion and reaearch.
12. The American high school will be re-exam1Ded constantly by parents and
other interested citizens in view ot an increued public interest in the total
school program.
Dare we uk ourselves i t this is really a secondary educational pattern
tor today and tor tomorrow? Perhaps this is a dream, a pattern of wisbtul
th1n1dng.

It could be the toundation tor the secondary' school tor tomorrow.

However, it is quite evident that it is not the secondary school ot today.

It

is quite true that one can find examples ot each of these objectives in many
aecondary schools and school system.s l but we are quite a long way trom. tinding
them all in all secondary schools.

Perhaps not allot them are really

~
I•.
·. "11

desirable.
What are the major trends ot curriculum objectives as advanced by present
educationists?

It is possible to secure a fairly good consensus by reading fro

the thoughts ot J. J. Theobald inl Curriculum Plarm1.nf
and L. Trump in the monograph, Focus

~

Chane.

!2!: Tomorrow's

Needs,

One can note almost immediate

that the objectives are broad and perhaps in a sense a little vague.
Theobald atatea that:
We are going to need more people who know more.

:.1

..
I,:

,

i i!
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Ow- beli.t in the Amerioan Way' ot lii'e makes it necessary to
develop our skills and know how, to see that the new scientitic
developments S8M'e our society.
Our job is to catch the spirit of eaoh youngster, and regardless
of his abilities and capacities, giTe him the assistance he needs to
grow and dewlop.
W. are going to haTe to think about education for the III8.OY beyond
high school.

As I look to the future, I would like to summarize just two pointsl
Firat, without a.rq- question" there will be more and m.ore eduoation for
more and more people. • • • second" a tremendous effort will be made-and I think this will be the large role of the school people--to improve
the efficienoy of education, to pull in our belts, and tighten our
8
proceclu.res that we mq make the marimnn progreaa in the min1mwn time.
From Trump we secure these words,
In tomorrow's world each individu.al must be able to attain the
highest level of which he is capable in the basic skills. (reading,
writing" etc.) Each individual m.ust also, in a reasonable time,
acquire as much knowledge as is possible for him. (must be in all fields)
But each individual also 1l'I1St go beyond basic skills and present
knowledge to develop the skills of, and praotice ot, intellectual
inquiry.
In tOl1lOrrow'a schoolB, the point. of entry to and exit trom.
elementary', secondary, and higher schools will be determined by each
student's mental and emotional maturity--his readiness to move on-and by his capacity for organized instruotion.9
Evaluation Will be more camplete--broader and deeper--it will
cover the total school program and operation. Thus it will concern
each student's total development as well as his acquisition of
knowledge.10

8Amer1can Council on Education, Curriculum Planning to Meet Tomorrow's
Needs (Washington" D.C.: American Council on Educatlon, ~~pp. 152-53.
9L. Trump, and D. Baynham, ~ 2!! ChB;T (Chicago:
1961), p. 55.
10~., p. 57.

Rand McNally and Co.
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While we can cont.inue to tind rat.her olose agreement. on t.rends in educational readings, talks, and present. dq secondary sohool policies, it. is
possible to note a voioe ot serious doubt.

Somet.hing is torcing a retu.sal to

be detinit.e about. educat.ional object.i... s in the :tuture.

There is no quest.ion

but. that. t.his tuzziness can be traoed to some ot the more serious issues
facing seoondary eduoation todq.
1.

These issues need sound answers.

Shall the greater emphasis in seoondary eduoation be on social adjust ...

raent. or upon intelleotual development?
2.

Shall t.he schools of' tomorrow organize so a8 to emphasize the int.er-

relationships between and among the fields ot knowledge and faoilitate t.he
learning of' them, or shall they organize to teach the various "disciplines"
(subjects) separate1,-1
3.

Shall the seoondary school concentrate on a curriculum of basic

subject matter, or shall it cont.inne to make significant curriculum changes
designed to adapt education to a rapidly changing world?

4. Shall allot the secondary schoole adopt the same goals and the same
curriculum, or shall there contim18 to be freedom to adapt goals and curricula

to local needs and conditions?

5. Just who shall set up t.he curriculum and its object.ives--govermnent.,
foundatiOns, liberal arts college professors, 181' committees, or professional
educators?
6.

'What. is the unique role ot the secondary school? Shall it serve all

the youth in our American society?

7. How can t.he secondary school program be made equally challenging and
significant to students who differ so greatly?
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8. What really oonstitutes adequate college preparation?
There are, ot course, maU1' other issues, trends, beliets, and doubts
atteoi;ine the educational objectives ot secondary education
future.

to~

and in the

Theretore, it would be wise to include in this section on trends just

a tew ot the anxieties that ballet the mind ot the seoondarY' educator. Among
these &reI

1. bre has been a lerious let down in standards ot iutru.ction as a
result ot modern educational procedureI

•

2. Moder. education 18 adritt without a rudder or a compass.
).

Of the educational aima we have,

too 1II&U7 are

ftgll8

or conflicting.

and too tew paerate strong loyalt7.

4. We are UIlSUre ot our democratic concept,ion or education, and

we have

on17 a taint hearted taith in it. arrpow.

5. The sooial framework ot

the school accords the child too much lreedom

and does not subordinate h1a nttic1ent17 to authorit7 and control.

6. The public schools are overau:1ou to avoid sectarianiam., are neeleat
ing religion, and are 'becoming too secular .11

llNatioul SoCiety tor the StudT ot Education. Modern Philosophies ot
Edu.cation, Filly Fourth Yearbook, N. S. S. E., Part I (ChiCagos university ot
Ohtcago Press, 1955), pp. 15-16.

CHAP1'ER VI
AI ANALYSIS OF THE TRENDS IN SECONDARY EDUCATION

"Most pupils, parents, and other citizens tend to take tor gr&1'lted the
established ways of dOing things in the schools of their localities_ lfl The
flow ot education see.. to be so natural and 8DlOoth that tew people ever uk,
*'How can
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justity what we are doing in 8d.ueation?tI

biology, whT not asvonOlll,1?"

"Why do we teach

"II .lgebra. an ettective lubject for young

people to ltudy?" Seldom do we tind anyone who wishes to inquire as to what
mipt be alternative arraragementa ot sec01'ldary education.
HowYer, quite a rev people do raise pertinent qu.estiona about educat.ion.

In tact our papers &ad periodicals of todq devote a. great deal ot apaoe to
educatioul _ •• but molt ot the stories are conoeraed with our teaohiq

method.,

ra~er

thaa With what we teach, and

wh7 we teaoh it.

0I1r teachers

are collo....d lI&iD17 with how to teach, IIOt what to teach. All teacherl ot
algebra aeelc the best ..t.hods, but tew uk wby we teach algebra.

Yet the

tundamental questiou relati.,. to the purpose aud scope ot the gigantio job ot
the school cannot be answered in terms ot method alone.

The answers to these

quutioaa depend, also, on the specific demands and values ot our modern
sooiety_

lw. O. Stanley, et. al., Social Foundationa
Dryden Press, 1956), p. 1.
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.!! Education

(New York:

The
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To appreclate the work ot the school we must see the place of this very
influential part of our lite elrama.

1'0 Stanle,., "the school is an institu-

tion e8tablished b,. societ,. tor the purpo8e of preparing the young to
participate in that 80ciety."2 To all intents and purposes the school is a
social institution, and in its broadest sense education is synonymous with
soclalizatlon.

ConsequentlY' the fUnctions ot the school are accepted without

critiCism, as long as the school does its work reasonablY' well.
Most ot us bave only a very limited appreciation of the social institutions that pattern our 11..,.s. A.s a result we see no need tor changes. We
adopt the attitude ot, ''It was pod enough tor me, so it wst be good enough

tor

What person wants to change a pattern which seems to have

lfIT children."

done so "f'f!Jr7 well.

Frankly, great numbers ot us cannot see be10nd our noses--

and therefore resist changes.
1'he 80cial torces in our liYes, in the long viev, determine the tenets ot
our

ph110so~.

Society is rarely static tor a long period ot time.

New

social classes cont1m1e to emerge and seek to shape eyents in their own
interests. But the schools change ever so slowl,., and seem not able to
recognize the changing patterns.

As a result the secondar,. schools IIl&D7 times

prepare young people to take their place in a 8Ociet7 which no longer axists,
or is on its

w..,. out.

"Education at a given time or place is in a large measure the product ot
the cirllization ot which it is partJ hoveYer RII1ch it ma,. be influenced by

2~., p. 2.
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custom and tradition, it 18 always sensitive to the contemporar,r social
forces.")

uTbe content of education--wbat is to be taught, and what omitted-

is determined by the group of which the student is a member. "4
Educational policy to be fully understood must be viewed in a broad soci
setting.

The history of education is but one aspect of the history ot a

people, and it should be viewed against the background ot the more general
historical developments ot the period.

Throughout the ages man has sought to

understand better both himself and the world about him.
tried to push back the boundaries ot the unknown.

Constantly he has

His children do not start

where he did--no, they start where he lett otf.
It 18 not enoup only to understand the indiTidual. Man must know and
understand the interacting 80cial torces. Education must reach into the
home, the community, and the total life. Any Id.nd ot approach to education
that does not g1ve basic consideration to the complex factors of indiTidual
group interaction, talls very short ot meeting the ever increasing demands
upon the educati'" process.

Any analysis ot the trends in secondary educational objectives cannot
really be undertaken without a review of how our present objectives--now
"obsolete It and inadequate in the minds and thinking of

JrI8.Dy

educators--

evolved trom the early beginnings of the public secondary school in the United

)N. Edwards and H. Riche,., The School in the American Social Order
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., N7), p.

xr.-

4w.

B. Brookover, A Sociology of Education (New York:

1955), p. 4.

-

--

American Book Co.,
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states.
In the very ear17 years of our Republic, education vas a concern primarily

of the economic and social elite.

The coutent was almost all classical, and

the purpose wu principally to train clerg)'Dlen, lawyers, and other communit7
leaders.

For the remainder of the citizenr.y there were some schools, but no

qualification was eftl" required of the teacher be;yond "readin," "writin" and
"cipherin" to the Rule of Three." However J men like Horace Mann sparked the
conviction that everyone ought to be educated.

This conviction spread

gradual17 and led to the creation of the public secondar7 school J but the
classical curriculum, a major part of the program, remained largely unchanged.
Toward the end of the nineteenth century' the growth and dOlllinance of
indnatr7 created the need for a more literate working class, and shitted hordes
of illiterate people

tram the farm to the large urban area where there were no

chores to keep the children bus7 all daTe At about the same time, these same
cities were being ungulfed by waves of foreigners from southern and eastern
Europe.

The traditional curriculum, one that had served tor the past decades,

obviowsly

11&8

not suited either to the capacities or to the needs of children

from peasant and frequently alien backgrounds.

Instruction, as a consequence,

degenerated into s1ngsong concert drill and recitation by rote.

Children by

the thousands, uninterested in this type of schooling, deserted the schoole
because the schools were irrelevant to the world in which these children lived.
This was the background against which the last great change in American
secondary education began.

"Progressi'Y8 education" and the "lite adjustment"

curriculum did not spring suddenly from. the mind of John Dewe7_

His theories

were adopted largelJ' because they met needs strongly felt in the American
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societ.y near the turn ot this century.
The demands

tor change came trom all sides. Social reformers saw t.he

school as the only public agency able t.o .A.m.ericaDize t.he immigrants and lilt
them out. ot 'U1eir squalor.
P870hologist.s and philosophers were constantly developing new theories ot
behavior and learning that. emphasized the interaction bet.ween t.he child and his
environment. and that saw learning as a process aftecting behavior aDd social
attitudes aa well .s intellectual skills. Business and industrial leaders saw
a procram ot 'VOcational education as the only way in which the United States
could keep its place in the international economic race.
So the hip schooa. tailoring their curriculum to the needs of the times.
took the emphaat..

ott intellectual discipline and broadened their function to

include a COMern for health, vocational training, and the qualit;r of

cOllll11UD1ty life. For fifty 78ars this aystem helped the countr7 to accomplish
more amoothly than &IV' other nation the ditticult tranaition trom a tarming to
an i.ndwr\rial aociety. at the same tille abaorbing and AmeriCanizing the
children ot milliou ot t.igranta.

"Adjuatment" wu what the Amtt1"ican high

school student needed, and the high schools ot ,..sterda7 supplied it.
Recently J hovewr.. the teeling has been grov1.nc t.hat the educational
objeotivea

V8

have

~e

not the correct ones tor the future needs and. responsi-

bilities ot our Alarlcan aociety.

For more than a decade oritica have been

"clobbering II the protesaional educatora tor their failure to teach reading, tor
their exceaaiYa intereats in 1OUD& persons- aocial adjustment at the expense of
intellectual achieveaent, and for their naive taith that a aiJlple dose ot more
mone)" would aolTe all t.he school-s 111s. Educat.ions greatest need i. not for

12S
1IlOre monel" troll the outaide, but tor aweeping change on the inside.

There mu

be a great deal ot re-thinking.
A.s a consequence, the United states i. mov1ng a1l&7 fro. progres.b1._,
not because it is "talae" in lome absolute .ense, but becauae it DOW badlT
aerTeS the needs

or

our own time..

The growing complex1ty

ot organisation and

t.he explo.i.... pace of technological and 8oc1al change are creatine an eDOrmoua

demand. without hinorical precedent.

SocietT has alwa78 needed a tew men with

highlT deft loped and di.ciplined intellacts, indutrtal .0cietT needad . .8aa
of literate but DOt necessarily' intellectual man.

Tomorrow's 80ciet7 require.

somethine that the world baa never seen betore, muses ot 1ntellect.ual••
In the lonl and ool1tinuiag "great debate" OYer education in A.1Ieriea, CNr

high sohools are onee again Pine tbrR.ah a _.:lor reappraisal at polioie. and
praet1ee..

In 1918 the war to JUke the world "eate tor d.elIocraeT u called tort

the Oard1u.l Pr1ne1ple. ot Seeondar7 Education

that. vould nbordinate the

traditional d18eipline. to the _aMs ot citizenship. Not t1tteen )'8&1'a
later, the great depre.sion ehalleneed the school. to oome oloser to eommunit7
lite, and ga.,. impetus to the cOlfllRl1111ty .ehool idea.

In our preael1t "ap of

amd.ety, II when reason or mind or intellipnoe mq 'be surrendering to
conformity and tear at the future, the aeooada.ry sehools are aer10W1l1' a'k1nI
tbemaelft. whai; place critical th1n1d.ng has amid such new forces as tugging
ideologie., lt1aproYed" methods of propapnda, tbe riae of mental hygiene, and
the IUper-orpnizat.ions ot people to get the thinp done nece.sarT to our

va.at17 complicated technological ciY1liu.tion.
There aeema every indication thai; the aeooDd.ary school .. the pi'9'Ctal
point in the pa.blio lobool s18ta, will be a toou tor discus.iona b7 eitizens
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and educators tor some )"ears

to come. A.s in the period between 1893 and 1918.

new social and intellectual currents are oalling tor new ec:h1oational outlook:a.
Te1".l'll8 like ''unity'' and "diwrsity" are taking on new meaning as the percentage

ot toreign born students decl1nes to 1naign1ticanoe

and schools begin to deal

increuil1gly nth third and tourtb .neration aerican children.

'!'hen, too,

the problem ot vbat it means to be an American increasingly bas an "outward"
as well as an "inward" dWl18ion.

The United states baa u8UlIled a le&d1nc

position in a world whose centers ot power are rapidly 8hifting.

The need tor

a carefull,. designed progr_ ot international under.tanding baa been 'f'Oiced so

trequ8l1t17

&8

to be virtual17 a truism.

patbetioal17 little baa been done.

Yet,

U

is

10

otten the cue,

Languages other than our own, tor example,

lIl"e essential today tor &rowing numbers at businessmen, government workers,
and prots.siouls, nevertheless, they ars atill seen b7 m&n1' .chool people as
"ariatocratic" holdover. trom the old Latin Grammar School, a st.ereot1P9 Which,
paradoxically enoup, baa been n.pported by a notion ot Americanization wh10h
vi... alien tonpes as "1mm1grant vestige •• It

Teacbing about other peoples is

otten rich in platitude and scant in substancs, a tact which i. unfortunate17
as true ot our teuber-prsparing 1natitutioDS as it is ot our seoondar7
sehools. Here is a realm Whioh rlrtual1y eries Ollt tor proper attention in the
American high school.
Our inc:h1st.r1al eeol1Oll1' is entering upon an era marked by the har._sing

ot

yut new .ouroes ot euru and the rapid ext.enaion ot completely automatio
control in machine production. Help wanted &d8 in the newspapers aero•• the
nation dail;r atmollnoe the desperate need tor hiply skilled technioiana J 11811tra1Ded engineers, and competently educated scientists and mathematio1aU.
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What these abarpeDing d8ll8Dda, oOlllpOUD4ed u thq are 'by current unpover
shortages, mean tor programs of '9'OO&tioaal, teohDical, and academio educat10n
in the .eoondary school i. on17 beg1nnll11 to be inftat1gated and explored.

Certainly, hardened di.t1l'lct1ona betwee. collep-preparatozT and non-oollegepreparator;r proll'&JII, or between aoadell1c and ?Oc&tloal. cour... , are rapidlT
'beoODdng anachrom.at.io.
In addition to creating an unpreoedented demand tot' skilled perlouel,

teolmolol7 baa u.de po..1ble the creation ot powertul new educat10nal D*U&,
aDd new .001al agallOl. haft arisen to ada1niater the.e.

JUture h1atoriau

m87 ,..11 record the deftloJ.lll8nt of radio, teleY1sion, am. the c1Dema chJ:riDa

the put fort,. JUr. as a major educattow r8?Olutlon whose ultimate 1JIIpact
11111 rim the arig1Dal "invention" of the soheol.

Yet, too few of our

.econd&1'7 sohool teacher. and administrators ..e the.. media as a"1th1na bv.t
8DCill.ary--or eTen d1atract1ng--Wluence. in the education ot JOUl1&' people.
Then too, other 1Dat,1tut101ll, operating with ptblio funds b1' new protes,ionals
like the social. worker, the cr1Ja1Dologist, or the recreation leader, are
asnm1ng tuactiou torm.erl,. usiped to the school.

Yet, JW27 educational

thaori.ts coDtim1e to oOl108iTe of the sohool as equalq i f DOt exolua1'ft17
reapouible tor all of these tub. Once agaiu, !uDdament.al re-thinkiDl 18
118oe••&1'7.
The the.ia here i. that ••eping changes suoh as the •• , and tbo ••

reoited abo... are m.ere17 uau.plarT, u.y well call far a new Tiewof .eCODdal7
education u different from the Card.:1nal Principle. as _1'e the Cardiaal
Pr1Do1plea from the idea. of the Co.1t.t.ee of Ten.

To be sure, it. 11

dU'ticult to deteraiJae at thi. point ju.t vbat the oharacter of the new
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conc.ption Will be.

Re....ch•• in psychology are gi'9i.ng new meaning to

concept. ille instinct, learn1Dg, per.onalit7, and transt.r of train1llIJ while
the rapid prop"••• of anthropolofa' bas protCNDd17 altered cl...ical theories

of l11:uun developaent. One effort ot current di.cussion, however, baa bee. .
lDoreaa1Dc17 apparent J t.h18 is to denote and detine .omewhat JIlOre sb.a.rP17 than

waa earlier neceSHrT the most distinctlve contril:Rltions ot the school in
. .'tiDC the

8WIl

'total ot human need..

Thia 1. someth1Dg the Commis.ion on the

Baorpnisatioll of Seoorr:lat7 Education lett. hazy-

The C..nU10D, for example,

told edwIator. that the bealth of the citiHIU7 va. important, and that the
school oqht to contribute to the i.mprovement of health.

But the Commis.ioD

nevar re.l17 told edl:tcator. how the school'. contributions would dUfer from
tho.e of boepit&l., private phy8ic1au, or public health officer8. Comparable
crlticUu could be rai.ed ooncern.lng the 00Bd.8ioD' s d1scwssion of worthy
home HJIlbersb.ip, 'YO_tton, oitlHUhlp, vorthy
oharacter.

US8

of le18ure, and ethioal

The div1aion ot the educational taslc between the aecondar7 school

aad. other inatitutlona waa not seen .. a central proble. indeed, in 1918 it

wu not a oentral prob18ll1. Toda7 it ie, but our discus10na of it have
remained unclear and. ill-det1ned.

We talk about dealing with the "whole child, II

not realizing perhaps that churches, Domea, hoapitals, and aocial work agenci.s
alao deal with -wbole children." Yet certa1n17 each of the.e 1n8titutions
deals with different &apects of the "whole child" in d1tferent va,...

.Recent

years have witaessed a determined effort on the part ot ma.D1' eduoators to
bring about a closer relatiouhip between what goes on in school and. lite

out.ide the school.
OM

It i8 sip1t1caat that th'18 concern is not limited to a.ny

philosophical or psTChological sohool of thought.

There 18 widespread
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concern that school experiences JB8ke a d1fterence in the UftS of 1'Ol1th--as
individuals, as c1tizeu, as workers, and as homemakers.
All too trequently the traditional school

11&8

a world autficient unto

itselt, tar reDIJwd from. and unrelated to, the world of human arfairs.

The

conaequenoe. ot this separation were lddeq DOted aDd great17 deplored,
learning that degenerated to sheer verbalism and lack ot .erious interest and
ettort on the part ot 1Il&ft1' students. Educational reformers representing
vide17 dinrgent views haft consequeat17 bent their ettorts to making the work

ot the s.bool JUaDingful tor students and .ignifioant tor the larger lite the7
tace outside the .ohool.
Altbough there is apparentlT wide.pread agree_at as to the desirabilit1' \
of de.... lopi1ll high school pr'ograma that make a difterence in the li..... ot
adolescents, there i. considerable disall"ee_nt as to the wa1' or .,.. in wh1ch
ourriaulum. content should be .elected and orpai.ed to ccmtribute to that end.
It i. hazardous to attempt a simplitied classification ot '¥Vious t7P8s ot
curriaular patteru:. but, without doing too much violenoe to the facts, it
seUlll that two contrasting approaches may be identified.

Firat, there is the point of new that curriculum content should be
selected and orgaDised on the baste of categories of lite tunotioDB or )"OUtb
needa.

This position, which has gained wide acceptance IDIlOng educators during

recent 18ars, in effect calls for a currictll\Df1 that deals with lite situations
as theT are faced by adole.cents, and mak.. a direct assault on the problems
of 1ivinC as the,. are encountered by youth.

Accord.1ng17, instruction is

organised arO\Uld prob18J118 or topics dealing with health, t_i17 relatioDS,
cinc aftairs, cOllllUl'lity lUe, recreatioD, and the 1fte. Resource. ot the

1)0

culture--generalizationa, .kUla, conoepta, teohniques and metbods--are
se lected on the buie ot t.heir ral.eftDCe t.o the top1cs under studT and their
contribut.ion to t.he solution ot personal and social problems taced b7 studenta.
rus point ot view baa tou.ud expreasion in

~

1n!'luential statemnts ot

poliq and opinion publiahed within recent )'ears and attempted applications ot
this approach are to be obsernd in courses labeled core, common learnings,
aoCial liv1.ng, and the like.
other groups ot educators, equall1' c01'1cerned that the sohool prOgrUl ooat.ribute to the enricbMat of the li..s ot Rlldenta, hold quite a ditterent
n.evpo1nt when it caes to the ..lection and organization ot ourriculua
content. This group oontends that all youth li.,. in multiple eavironmenta-the

c~

ones ot the world ot nature, thoae ot soei&1 organizationa and

interest comm.unitie., and the perscmal envirol'lll8nta of introspectlon that each
one lives in with h1.mIelt.

The intellect.ual tools to interpret and deal with

these aspecta ot t.he errriroDDlent are to be tound in the great organ1zed tields

ot

human inquir7 and creativit,..

Therefore, the argument runa, • tunctioaal

proF- i. one that introducea youth to the areas ot 1Bquir;y and creatinty
that correapond roughly to the t.hree inter-re lat.ed ••pect. ot t.he enviroDlllilnt-the aocial sciences J the natural aciences, and the humanitiea.

SUch a C'Qrr1cu-

lu provides opportunit.1es tor youth, each according to h18 unique abilitiea
aad incUncat1ona, to become acquainted ill creat1". tuhion with these

tuDdamental nltural interests. aDd helps the. see the relevance ot the
heritap tor their own 11fts u individuals, c1tiHns, homemakers, and workers.
ID th1a vi.", the proposals 'UuLt urge a direct attach on lite's prabl_ haft
1\0

IIlOUOpoly on tunctionaU... in eduoation.

1)1

Attention 18 here directed to tour signitioant upects ot the current
social scene. Accord:t.ng to 800ial analyat8, the last three decade8 haft
witnessed radical social and political changes which haTe oocurred in more
rapid succession and with greater seTeritY' than during any preYious period of
our hi. torT •

'l'heY' were accompanied bY' great contusion and uncertainty, due to

the inabilitY' ot m.ost oitizens to understand full,. the nature of the probleu
and to part,ictpate intelligent17 in efforts to 801ft them.
trends maintain alsol

Students of current

that radical ohanges will contitme to occur at an equal,

it not accelerated, rate in the foreseeable future.

'l'b.is poses a very pointed

question, which l1l'Il8t be faced squarely in cnu'rioulum plamaing.

How can.

instruction promote among children and ;routh the social seuitiY1tyand understanding, the perscu.l invol'\'81llerrt.. and the increasing capacity as they matve
to read with penetration and to reach sound conclusiou concerning the Yaried
and challenging iasues which cu.rrent lite presents?
A. second oharacteristic

ot recent decades has been the m&r"Yelous

tecbnologie&l developments that haft occurred, including the release ot atomic
energy and the oonquest at space.

The resulting improftments are changing the

tace of the world, the habits of man, and the conditions at lite everywhere.
Children and youth are in urgent need tod.aT ot information that explains the

nature of theM changes, the basic tacts and principles that underlie them,
and wqa of adjusting to the new eonditiona and patterns

at lite theY' produce.

Anthropologists tella us that suoh adjustment. oan be made etfectively only by
informed and adaptiTe 1ndiY1duals. A related issue is t.he nat.ure of t.he
learning experiences and of the guidance in reading needad to ensure the

gradual d.eYelopm.ent ot t.helle Wormed, selt-reliant, adaptive individuals.
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A third oharaoterl8tic ot our times 18 tbe bitter international competition that pre.ils. A gigantic struggle is now being waged smong nations tor
supremao;r in prodl1c1nc the material things ot lite, in educational and cultura
ltatus, in the control ot lpace, and in the production ot means ot ottense and
detense. As a nation, we shall malntaia our preseDt nata ot leadershlp and
respect 0l'll7 as _ prepare our ;youth thoroughly and vell in all essential
fields ot 'human lnterest and acti'f1.t:r, and FOIIOte the development ot insilhtrul, creative, d:raUdc leader..

Th1a imp11.. not onl:r .....ter:r

ot the bu1c

tact. and pneraliu:t.1ou and skills Ushereat 1a eaoh field, but also great
.enaitirlt;r aad deTotion to the nlue. aud atandards ot judgment that give
pr1orlt;r in declsion-malc'1.Dl to bwnan welfare.

Il'1 acb1evtng the.e ends, what

are the k1Dda ot readtq uterial. aDd the t1'P8s ot pidance needed to prOlllOt.e
the understanding, the senaltlrt\7 to 1m1aan Talus., the capacity tor seltdisoOYer:r, aDd the 'luaU.ties ot leadership
A

10

Il"eatly ••ded in todq's world?

tourth charact,eriltic ot recent years il the ad:...nt aDd rapid expansion

ot the us. or .... media. Experts in thie field are acreed that communication
is a d7namic 100ial process and that it

ma:r with equal ertectiveness solidity

or dlslntegra\e a grOllP, utloa, or culture. As mass ll8d1a haft incre..ed in
mDJlber and diatr1bu.tlon, the Toie•• that help

to mold the attitudes and ideals

and the thought and behavior p&t.teru ot children and adults bave multlplied
and cOJllpOUDded.

MaJv' ot the" TOtee. are dl...rse and antapftlstie due to the

tact that the,- reflect d1ttereftt natieul ideoloci.a, t.he intere.ta &ad

nev-

points ot parti01lW groups, and the aelt1sb or humanitarian mot1.... ot
1ndlY1dula. A challeftling problem posed by the.. tact. 18 what kinds ot
le&rB1ng experl.noes are ....Dtial to 8UUre a p'DC"ation ct penetrati1'll,

I
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disor1.m1.Dattng, critical oon,swnera ot the IIUUQ" _d1a now in oODlllOn use.
As a result ot maD7 conditions similar to those described, todq's
children and lOuth tace strong sooietal presaures to learn lIOre broad17 and
thorCRlghl.7 tb.a.n in the put and to oont1m1.e learninc tor lODger perioda ot
till8.

To be practical, an education now DIlUJt prepare a man t(Sf' work that

doea't l8t exiat and whose nature can't even be 1.mag1aed.

Thu

can be done

on1.7 by teach1Dg people how to learn, bT gi"t"1.nc th_ the kind ot intellectual
discipline and the depth ot understanding that Will enable tho to apP17
man's aOCUDlated wisd_ to new conditiou u they ..1M.
How tar baa the United States come toward accept1Dg thll new goal, an

educational s:rata able to turn out ,..st l'IUDlbers ot people ecmcated up to and
couiderab17 beyoD.d the lewl that. the Id.neteentb century demanded only' ot its
rul1n& elite? Cert.a1n1.T the idea. baa made sub.tantial prop'e •• in prote••ional
edueatioaal circles in recent ,.ars. Even Columbia Teachers College, tcr tUt,.
years the st.rcaghold ot "lite adjustdaent" educational ptd.losoPtv' .. is nov
beg1rm1ng to adjust

to higher intellect.ual standards.

"We need nov

to recog-

nize,- the college'. new dean, John B. Fiacher, told hll colleague. two ;years
ago in an art,icle pro'fOcatlve1.7 (tor a Teachers' College dean) ent.itled Schools

!!! ~

Lear!1g, t.hat "1n the last half-eentur;y a whole network ot sern.s

has come into ex1atence to do

~

ot the thiugs onlT schools were 1n a posi-

t.ion to undertake when Teachers College wu tounded." Dean nacher urged the
schools to ".back ott" their extraneeu tunotiou.. so that thaT oan begiD to
hUl11 their oft1'rld1ng responslbility tor intellectual developll!Jlnt.
It vu pablio opinion that changed the attitudes ot a good ma.ny
education1eta, who, 11ke politic1au, col'J.l1ian'tl.y keep their fingers to the wind
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'1'0 give all etudenta--alow, br1ibt, and awrap--the education and training

the,. Deed

and to de.,..lop ~b.e1r intellectual capacitiea to the fullest, the

schools will haft to do IIIOre than revise the wrriCt11um ,though this is the

IOod start1.ag point). They also mu.at learn how to deal IIIOre eftectivel)" with
1adlY1d.ual dUtereno.s among the students and among the teachers, and how to
ut11i.. teachera 1n more eftioient

WIq'8.

On both scor•• , so_ notable progr•••

1e be1.ng made. adding up to a thoroup reorganizat.ion of the olaaaroOlll and ot

the sobool itaelf.
The moat 1.Dtportant modern ohange in seoondary aohool organization--though

not the moat. dramat.ic--is the rapid apread ot ao-called "homopuou.a" groupings,
i.e., 1l"w,p1Da studenta within a given oourse or grade acoording to
&billt.7 and aohieve.nt..
m.i.nd

'be~weeD.

1nt.ell~...:.&

There b.u alwqa been a tug of war in the Americ&ll

appreoiation of excellence and a fear that to admit the ex:l.atence

of ditferenees was somehow undemocratic.

This fear 1a rapidl)"

~

down.

Acoordi.ng to Dr. Charle. E. Bisn, director of the National Education
Assooiation's Projeot. on the AoadelllioallT Talented student, high aohools
emooll1q approx1Dlat.el)" 80 peroent of the atudeat population have already'
established 80me

son

of speoial prOgrUl tor the t.op

15 to

20 peroent.

Ability

grouping 18 uehl not just bec_ae it Will allow t.he bright.er ohildren to lear

more but a18. beC&U8e it permit. the school to establish aeparate curriculwu
tor varioua dUterent levels ot understanding.

It WOllld be quit.e uniortunate i

the aecolldary ecbeola in their new concern tor the lifted were t.o neglect the

needl of the "average" child, who alao oan reaoh much higher intellectual lllftl
than baa uauallT been u8WQ8d.

The hiP 8choela &1"e a part ot the ecmeation our 800iet,7 provides tor its

I

I
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1OUth. Many other age.oies help to educate our TOUDI, but schools are
established vi th the priaary parpo.. ot eduoatilll children and youth to become
the ld.nd ot adults needed by sooiet1'.

The pattern ot our secondar1' education

is deter:m1Ded b7 the COJIIli.'t.ents our society baa.

Fandamental17 education

exists to deftlop citizens who vi.ll be able to partiCipate etteotiYelT in a
democratic societ.y and make decisions wh1ch w111 contribute to a realization ot
the dellOcrat,ic ideal.

Two buic elements

ot this ideal are that tbe State

ex1ata to promote the altare ot the 1nd.1Y1d.ual, and that each person must be
tree to choose the coatribution he will make.

Our schools do not ex1at to owsitT people or to e11lll1nate t.be UDtit.
American high sohool, theretore, . s t pron.de youth

nth

Tb

experiences 1Ih1oh

cont1auoual,y 1acreue the peraoul, social, and yoeational competencies needed
in our soctety_

It must pronda education tor all ;,outh in the COI!IIlWlity

assigned to it tbroqh the legal authority ot t.he
'!be . .oOJldarJ' school . .t ..rYe a dual role.

c~t.T.

It . .t oontribute to the

deftlopment ot basio citizenship skills and beliets and also promote the
1nd1ndWll.s own unique abilities.

Although both functions oontribute

ult1mate17 to the . . . 1041--a better societ.y--they are not al'1f&y8 cul ti:vated

b7 the same )rocess or experience

and the high school =st organize the program

to further both ends.
In this present period ot exam'! nation and reappraisal, educa1;,ion is

oOllltantlT beilll criticized and ohallenged. Aaong the major ind1atm.entB ot
education t.odq are s
1. Universal education sacrifices quality_
2. Edu.oat.ors are corrupt1nc education.
II '
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, I

3. The curriculum ls out of jolnt.

4..

Our schools

5.

Our youth has beoome sott.

are interior to their European oounterparts.

6. W. ha'ft str.,.d tar away from the valid education ot ;yesterday'.5

7. Education oosts too JIlUoh. 6
AJUMtra to these and other criticisms !llU8t be torthcoming if' seoondary
education is to pro'ride the learnirlg that will be

80

necessarT in the years

ahead in our society_

As long as the pu.blic seoondary" 8chools haw been in e:d.aten.ce

118

have

faced the contil'lU&l problems at developing an educational. program appropriate
tor the ideals /I hopes j and aspirations of the American people and the
educational leaders.
two decades

This has been a serious problem particularly in the last

d.ur1nc which the changes

in Alerioan lite, the demands placed upon

10UllI people tor educatloft, the iaoreuing ettort to attain 'lOme ot the ideals

ot the country, the goal of equality of eduoational opportunity, and the like,
ha~

all made olear the tact that the secendary schools are in need at

readjustment ..
This i8 well recognised and baa been shown in many surveys on trends in
secondary education.

Yet we seem to do

clar1t7 either our philosophy or

'v. T.

-

1960),p:

6rbid., p. 315.

little 111 a positive direotion to

educatloul objectb.s.

Perhaps the

no: -ot -the Sohool -in Amer10an So01ety (New York

Thqer t The Role

Mead and Co.,

OW'

80

I

Dodd
,'il
1

11::

1.37
philosophical OO11Cepts need change, change to ooncepts that are not enn in our
minds at this time.

Is there a real need for a new philosophy" of education?

Eftr)'th1ng seema to indicate that secondary education is in a state ot
flux, that it is real17 on an ocean without a rudder.
seooDdarT eduoation

t~

From 111&117 view-points

lacks a sound philosophioal orientation.

It lIOUld appear that this mAT be the time and the place for a complete
reexamination of secoDdar.r education both aa to objectives and philoaophy".
Perhaps there is need for another Monroe and Herriott to conduct such a survey
as vas made b,. them in 1928.
A atuctr of this sort, objectively' handled, would make a tremendous
contribution to the tnt1U'8 of publio aeoondaryeducation.

SUch a stuctr could

give us direction in this modern educational age and give positive orientation

to education in the years ahead. It might be possible both to set an educational pattern and to learn wb7 education bas inherited so m&l17 critics from

the put.
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